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THE LIBERALS HAVE CARRIED
THE ISLAND OF PRINCE EDWARI

to give it 
ody i«s de. 
mas, beta 

treasury Cd|. Otter and His Contingent Are 
Now on the Atlantic Bound 

for Halifax.

Sir Michael Hicks-Beach Says Sir David Barbour Is About to 
Undertake the Task and That the Colony Must 

Help Pay for the War.
y Conservatives Only Secured Nine Out of Thirty Members Com 

posing the Legislature—After Years of Even Balance 
the Old Conditions Are Re-Established.

Charlottetown, P.E.I., Dee. 12.—‘me elec- probabilities are that one on 
tlons to-day resulted In favor or the Liber- he returned, making 21 Liberals and • Co:

serratlreaf
A large vote was polled In every dlatrlc 
Altho the Conservatives loot heavily o 

the Island generally, they nevertheless-> 
talned a tew at the strongest mep, amor 

McWilliams and whom was the leader, 
ana

5

London, Dec. 13—Considerable Irritation 
wai aroused during to-day's debate on sup
ply in the House of Commons. Sir Robert 
T. Reid, Q.C., Liberal, painted a gloomy' 
picture of the conditions In South Africa. 

Natives May Rise.
He said that after a 14-months' war, cost

ing £5,000,000 per month, anarchy was pre
valent end famine was threatened and this

responsibility possessed by Sir Alfred 
Milner.

Sir Robert Reid’s speech, Mr. Brodrlck 
asserted, was Impracticable, unwise and 
mischievous. He had gone ont of Ms way 
to gratify the Queen's enemies. The Gov
ernment was perfectly willing to otter 
terms for surrender, so long as It could not 
be Interpreted as proof of weakness, and 
thereby causing a prolongation of the gueril
la warfare.

After further recriminations, the report of 
supply was agreed to.

Traanaal Meat Pay Coat.
During the subsequent discussion In Com 

mittee of Ways and Means, the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, Sir Michael Hicks-Beaeh, 
promised that a considerable proportion of 
the coat of the war should be obtained from 
the Transvaal. He added that a treasury 
commission was about to proceed to the 
Transvaal, to ascertain Its assets and their 
taxable capacity. Sir David Barbour had 
been selected for this task.

The loan resolution was then agreed to 
and the House adjourned.

a THOUSANDS CHEERED THEM OFF each side wi
Boer Es-Preeldent Was Apprised 

as Courteously us Possible of 
the Situation.

als.ut LtewL-Governee Joue» of 
Scotia Proposes s Pint of Beer 

to Each Man.

Prince County returns a send pnaianx 
of Liberals.

Nova
In the Ont district, Rogers 

and Gallant, Liberals, defeated Birch ana 
Buote, Conservatives, by large majorities. 
In the second district,
Richards, Liberals, deluged Barclay 
McDonald, the last-named 
eight votes, m the third

ut Berlin, Dec. 12.—In the Reichstag to-day 
the Imperial Chancellor, Count Von Bue-* 
low, referring to complaints which have 
arisen on account of Emperor William’s 
failure to receive Mr. Kruger, went length
ily again Into the reasons for non-reception 
of Mr. Kruger, covering new ground In a 
statement which he made aa to the rela- 
tlons between Germany and Great Britain. 
He said the announcement that Mr Kruger 
was coming was made, lt the most, 48 
hours before leading for Berlin. Up to 
that moment it had been assumed that 
Mr. Kruger would go from Paris to Hoi- 
land. The Chancellor added :

"We apprised him courteously and
slderately, thru the Paris Embassy___
Dr. Loyds, that the Emperor regretted he 
was not in a position to receive him. 
withstanding this, Mr. Kruger started He 
was told again at Cologne In thq most 
slderste tones that., the Emperor 
able to see him."

Liverpool, Dec. 12.—The British steamer 
Lake Champlain, which sailed hence this 
morning for, Halifax, had on board Com
panies A, B and I of the Royal Canadian 
Regiment, forming the contingent which 
has been In England for about a fortnight 
<m its way home from ^outh Africa.

Col. Otter Reporta to Ottawa.
Ottawa, Dec. 12.—The militia authorities 

to-day received the following cablegram :
Liverpool, Dec. 12.—Sailing Lake Cham

plain to-day; 14 officers, 290 men, Including 
details. (Signed) Otter.

Nothing has as yet been heard In official 
circle* of the sailing at the Roslyn Castle 
with the second Canadian contingent.

Col. Otter reports from Liverpool that 
more men than those who accompanied 
him from South Africa will come with 
him on the Lake Champlain. He does not 
give the names of the extra men.

Thousands witnessed the departure of 
the men, who had become extremely popu
lar during their sojourn In England. The 
Lord Mayor of Liverpool led In the enthu
siastic send-off that was given the

3X-S;;rd recervmg omy I 81nee Hon’ Fred Pete™ •*« the lslan 
McNurr i tor British Colombia the Legislator, br 

been for most of the tuns In a tmrmo. 
owing to the even balance of parties. Tt 
last Legislating was run By the Libers 
Government on a majority of one, and the 
the vote of the Speaker. Hon. Mr. Peter- 

fle_ however, had 22 of the 80

might be followed by a native rising. An 
attempt to place the colonies under mili
tary rule, he added, would Imperil the very 
aadstence of the Empire.

ghoold Discard Present Policy.
He thought the time had arrived for offer

ing the Boers terms not Inconsistent with 
British dominion. All Ideas of uncondition
al surrender should be discarded.

Boers Not Rebels.
Mr. James Bryce, Liberal, suggested 

granting general amnesty to the Boers now 
In arms as legitimate combatants. The 
Government had no tight to treat the Boers 
a* rebels. The negotiations should not

district,
and Arsenault, Liberals, defeated 
aid and Arsenault, Conservatives, 
trict was always recognized 
five stronghold.

In Summeraide, R. c. McLeod 
Nell

V McDon- 
Thle «Us

as a couse rva-
W.

ss
5 leads Me-

Conservative, and tiodkln. Liberal, 
feated Desroches, Conservative, 
fourth district Capt. Joseph Read 
E. Reid ire elected over Anderson 
Quarrte by substantial majorities.

Simpson and Smith in -the first district 
of Queen, defeated McLeda and the re- 
doubtable William Campbell, in the sec
ond district of Queen's, Premier Parquhnr- 
son and hla colleague, Dr. 
their opponents, Melllsh

% 3*9><: . , members ay*
back in 1888, and now the island appear 
to have resumed Its normal condition w
Uticaily,

11 Cloth*. in tne 
and 8. 

and Me-V

ELECTIONS IN NOVA SCOTIA.hip pockets, AGotl
and

. .89 Halifax and Came Breton Conn! 
H*4 Local Contesta and, of Conn 

BSleeted Liberals.
Douglas, bury Halifax, Dec. 12,-The election tor 

In Charlottetown o„„n‘?d u*“ant- j ^”1 Legislature to Halifax County to 
both „ “ t WDear' rraultOTl the return of Mr. Keefe, Lib.
147 major,re h,n,t,!r ’̂ 2, ' 6T SMurD1 « “* complete. Twenty,

Belfast and Murray Harbo^lstnct h*"d to“’ lncln<Mnf <

ss—• ss- “*■“-* <»
conservatives each. , .. -,K

In Fort Augustins. In a* County of Cape Breton, also
Palmer, both *"fl H J’ dectlon took place and there .too the 1
elected over McCburt ami w undoa6te(by ersle were elected. Returns from 34 pl« 

Cardigan »*• G-m. 2259 (Liber,not heard from, hut tbs McDonald 1860, McKinnon 1816 (Cons.).

:
Not-

plain dark- 
weeds, go d

be entrusted to Sir Alfred Milner (the Brl 
tish High Commissioner), who was an ob
ject of almost universal distrust. Including 
at least halt the Queen's subjects In South 
Africa.

con-
wav un-ELEVATED TO THE PEERAGE.

:u- m350 The Officer Who Is Striving to Corral the Slippery Dewet.Sir Michael Hicks-Beach and Sir 
Matthew White Ridley Have 

Been So Hi
London, Dec. 12.—sir Michael mcks- 

Beach, the Chancellor of the Exchequer,ana 
Sir Matthew Whlte-Rldley, who was Home 
Secretary In the lust Cabinet, nave been 
elevated to the peerage.

No Influence From England.
Count Von Buelow repudiated the auggua 

lion that the Government’s action 
to any wish or proposal fron^the English 
court or Government to the Emperor or 
to himself, the Chancellor.

"For the Emperor," he said, “only Ger- 
man national considerations were suthori-
s^t.onVffln«d*“2e,MuDpolfcrni

”Snti^e,X^^Ttrhh^ KnOX te Press,nfl H,m’ However—Milner Does Not Approve of the
Afrikander Resolutions and Will So Report to the InV 

apd n,he YLngtf «»“ 8^m^n«peeu“nta • pcrial Authorities—Boers Still Active.
thert^w»86^1 the îf1**™” etD° ^V^'Kregeï the” WaT’on?? re,rL<??LKIUA<>ner <*ble* ,ct of tr*“ch«r. or when our troops are 
tjw Ml m qihtta of war between the the Wer °fflce from Pretoria, under date fired on from the premises.#or as nuni.n

expedition. The *°* “T t0r tbe breablDS o( ^e telegraph or
pudlate the telegram whereby the Emperor ~*e'Tette that be *• engaged in a running railway, or when used as bases of onera- 

œtl7,eTr9l0nble rlehtaius fl,bt wttb Genera^ Dewet, sad that the Hons for raids, and then only with the dl-

8 ft w« e:z: » mrng ,,owaM rect •<* szrjsperor did not Intend to determine bgre ^here *• * column ready to co-oper- mending. The mere fact that a burgher 1» n„oh _ ,,
German^ policy forever by that telegram? ete wWb the otber British, forces. absent on commando is on no account to <3aebeC| Dec- 12.—Hon. Ulchara Turner
T"I ribnimlt nntt h. Lord, Kitchener In aifother despatch re- be used as a reason for burning his house. rcceW”1 reetenday a cablegram from hla
«av nÿ ha the rere,?S?n of ,h.?C?t,l0n ln 1»'*» the Boon, attacked the poet near ««'e, wagons and foodstulft ar^ta eon’ MaJor B‘ K- w- Turner, wun 
?S}ml TolX^t? £ ZLt^TS Balbert0n' T^e British casualties were “ ‘A Ca”,,lln“ M°U,lted

Afrir«T*nl.m, a confl,1?t wlth England ln * b*‘l«l. 5 wounded and 13 taken prison- ther the owner. Is present ornôtF*’ Wbe" wa* dated from Prêtons, and stated that 
« h™ ^TsMUl'd *“Te t0 re,T ao,e,p The captured men have rince been ---------- «“ ™-ior to now „U. TW, molestes th««

Expulsion of Germans. «leased. S ' MILNER RECEIVES DEPUTATIONS T?™8 " receTeTed »«fi«ently
Richthofen, Secretary of State The Bo*n Mitfed the Riverton-road sta- — - m * 22* datles- Nothing ic

ti0D 1L «tci^belng followed up. »”*“ *0t -> «* O^
John Redmond presiding. After resell- S£d: ** FrW 8tate t,ntol«' **«« Away From Knox. arc, RmoI.*,?C”m' ! M«J»r Boulanger at Ceyl...
tlons had been adopted amending the con-j “It has appeared to me that the exnul- London- Dec- 12—Gen. Kitcheners mess- c--- Tnw„ j Madame Boulanger received yesterday
stltutton of the United Irish League and s£ns 1” many cases have been nnjustlfl- *** Indicates that Dewet has again evaded o,. L __ ' Alfred Milner, from her husband, Major Boulanger.
making the Nationalist Coaventiou an an-1 l^t’iurvto Vhe^orbSS 7ia,nner', “ad Kdox- Aft*r the latter had foiled the „d Colony’ feeterday recelv- | cRy, a letter, dated from Ceylon announe
nual fixture, Mr. William O'Brien m-.de law, and an «pre^n” t tM^ riCTrtl<h2i Boer *e“era‘ at Coomassle linn, tne Boers Afrikander r l?‘?!l_aPP0lllted by tba receat ln* that he had Just arrived at the istana 
htmself more popular with the delegates by *^5* in London. . M have doobied. buck, crossed the Dgre?s to Pr®*ent to him for in charge of 350 Boer Diisoners rn*
moving a stmnriv wnrdmi 1 ,7 . '0u the other hand, the Germans who Caledon River elsewhere, and turned thence transmission to the British Government ioritv of whore, prisoners, the ma-

^ i^sS wi "ir*'8 “rug- nr Ha*-e Crfttelaed Geverenmt. , ---------- "* *ba>' ^warfl there resolution, to tbs WOtid ,aat-
lugly until the UtKliorl, Ha-we? tV^nV^na^^ad^^, ^ BURNING .OF FARMS ’ *n»brlal Govetnment with ay rirong dis-

abandon their present Intolerable criticized the^allur* of the^GoTernmen^to - ------- «PProval. Tbsy were framed, by clever
Of dual control “ system receive Mr. roger. Whl.e ttmt Prool““*,|o> ef Lord Roberts In m«°. now engineering the present agira-

~ »«sxraaa.r
W 10 'M —'»n“ epp.»™... of°î^kiùg “üîrml.V °!i Lradoa. D«, -, R
bt-rs an ft their vastte ^més'th fnd 8rab" rices doare"Siî5î"nAHK rpfeÆred ,0 tb® ser- of Lord Roberts have been published. They
cnee Of kmaiordlsT’ mcanveui-1 ^riO^^reVu have been mostly summarised previously in

«thustasm."88 ad0|>ted “mid the at- ! ufr U*"* ‘He manner of the reftias”^o ‘see tbe newspspers. The last one, dated Nov.
•r .11 A*A Kruger had wounded German senti- 18, savs :

Resolutions appraUUg fo^fuTid.?* fr*'m An 'OT^d e^'c^crm.ny*«EtSltineMBdti. "A8 there appears t0 *>« "om€ ®I»upder-
erlca autl eJsewhete, to lie used «Ü 1 tfrTDt *° ,that extended to other nations landing as regards the burning of farms,

tess&s*s.”688P&'se ! $KK ssjssS flsa a?3 r ?mr*“Jhe convention adopted zreohwn, . In8 •< them: -1 hey are oiily G.-n?i' ” ng l° tbe Bnea upon which general
vlttog* !D.e..?R0»’d lï Umk,88wei?' trf‘"t<'d ,'reDchm"”. andevén commanding are to act:
Lavltt to returu to TnrU<am<^t8IHl UJchaW Alluding to Emperor William'* ree nt "N* f”r™ 1S t0 ^ burned except for an

spee'h, he asked: “How does this agr?e
-n.v,"H ,rr .T.tnriti^ rzrE

«arcastieally contrasted the non-reeetoton 
9^ ^r- ^rnj$cr mGi the îeception extended 
toAJJr- Cod! Bhcdes in Bcr in. <xtended

William's message that h? "XViT re 
rdlie jtow meant an absolute refusal or 
that he would receive Mr Krug»r later01 

Count Von Buelow did * ater'

English anl wÜ H
checks,small
utach braid, \\w

A Word for Milner.
Mr. William St. John Brodrlck, the Secre

tary of War, hotly challenged the state
ments anent Sir Alfred Milner. He declared 
that whatever else lt might do the Govern 
ment would never weaken the power or the

-ed. THE RUNNING FIGHT CONTINUES 
AND DEWET 18 NOT YET CAUGHT

was due

men.

Belated Report From otter.
Ottawa, Dec. 12.—A belated report from 

Col. Otter for th% two weeks ending Nov. 
8, says that the accommodation given to the. 
men on their trip down to Cape Town was 
poor and scanty, dirty open cattle trucks 
being furnished. He says that Capt. Ogllvle 
la remaining In South Africa aa D.A.A.G. 
to Major-General Smlth-Dorrlen. This, Cot 
Otter says, Is a compliment to tbe regiment 
as well as to Oapt. Ogilvie. Col. Otter also 
complimented the regiment on the way lt 
marched pest Lord Roberts at the annexa
tion ceremonies of the Transvaal.

21
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CALL TO THE GOVERNMENT.Aegu-
• .50

- Montreal Board of Trade Demoad 
Favored Nation TreatmentT William O'Brien Makes Himself Pop

ular By a Strong Resolution to 
Nationalist Convention.

Sidney Samuel Was Hounded By an 
Authoress of World-Wide Fame, 

His Brother Says.

Ken’s How Miss Lizzie Kerns of Sanx Fran
cisco Received Good News 

From Montreal.

Rewards Germany.
Montreal, Dec. 02.—(Special.)—Tbe Get< 

flmn treaty was up before the Montres 
Board of Trade to-day. The council 
a resolution calling upon the Canadian Gov
ernment to appeal to tbe Imperial author! 
ties In the Interesfof Canadian trade. Thei 
declare that Canadian Imports Into Ger 
many are practically prohibited, and the; 
desire this country to participate la trie fa 
vored nations clauses.

«... -

They are I Major Turner Hae Reeoverei.The
PURSUED HIM FOR THREE YEARS SOIL TO GO TO PRESENT OCCUPANT. RAN AWAY FROM SENAtOR GIBSON

! tne X
9

Anti !» the End He Killed 1^1 
at Portland, Maine, to Be Rid 

of Her.

The Measure Met With Great En
thusiasm and Was Adopted- 

Fight to Go Oa

■self Whom She Was Eighteen, 
Forty Hopes to Become

But at1

BANKER LEAVING WINNIPEG,to per- Wealthy.
New York, Dec. 12.—Regarding a su'clde 

which occurred yesterday ln Portland, Me., ventlon resumed Its seeslous to-day, Mr. 
It was learned to-day that tbe lain a

Dublin, Dec. 12.—The Nationalist Con-V Chicago. Dec. 12.—The Chicago Record 
Prints the following despatch from San 
Francisco: Mire Llxsie Kerne, a noardbig- 
hot-se keeper, la In receipt of the folio wing- 
information of her changed position In the 
World: -
i.—<înt^aJ’ Go*., Dec. 8, 1900.—To Miss 
ifa,|c Kerns, 1400 Leavenworth-etreet. 
^n Francisco: Our Uncle Edward died
stetar26.1ü!t"Jh?lt abo“t W,000,000 to us 
*‘fi®rVa“d other relative». You mu« 
corns to Montreal at once. Tour titter,

Jans.
Kerns, who Is 40 years of age, says 

her ancle, by whom she was adopted when 
ahe WM a -young ««. was a rich speculate 
“r a*d mo* »! Ms money to railroad 
stocks and ln the deop-out c«..i

"When I was 18 yearn old," ahe mid,"my 
uncle decided that I should marry Senator 
Gibson of Ottawa, who was 72 years old. 
At 6 o'clock to the evening, two home b*-t 
fore the time set for the wedding, I 
ed my watting maid to run away with me, 
and we were soon-, on the team speedl.tg 
away for the United Stated Telegrams 
were soon dying thick and fast to 
direction, ln an effort to catch us, but we 
arrived safely to New Tot*. Shorn there I 
came to Vancouver and then to San Fran
cisco, where I have been to the boarding- 
house business for years."

Mr. C. 8. Roars to Going to Montreal 
to Take Charge of the Royal 

Bank of Canada.
Winnipeg, Dec. 12.-(Special.)—Mr. a S. 

Hoare, local manager of the Imperial Bank, 
will leave In a few weeks to accept the 
position of manager of the Merchants' Bank 
of Halifax at Montreal, where that large 
monetary Institution will ln future conduct 
business under the name of the Royal Bank 
of Canada. The departure of Mr. Hoare, 
who hae been a resident of Winnipeg fol 
18 years, Is generally regretted.

FARMERS IN THE SENATE.

a
name

was Sidney Samuel, and that te belonged 
to a New York firm of exporters.

One of his brothers, Montague Samuel, Is 
quoted this afternoon as having said:

4 My brother Sidney was hounded to bis 
death by a woman, whose fame as an au
thoress has extended to two continents. 

“She pursued him for three years, and It 
sroid further persecution from her 

that he took Ms Me.”

Î
of this

L

.25,: i.oo
< ti

k;° .6» ,/
The Woman’s Name Withheld.

Mr. Samuel said he wished to make a 
thoro investigation of the legal aspect of the 

- ease before giving the woman’s name. “For 
three years she has persecuted him,” said 
Mr. Samuel. *7n every way he sought to 
evade her, bu* she pursued him relentlessly. 
And to end all the trouble my brother kill
ed himself. I must learn upon what basis 
I can prosecute this woman, for I am de
termined that something shall1 be done iF 
the law permits It.

—^ pu. -. mjpBi-—w-v-flHMiteâi
reception to Col. Otter and Ms troops when 
they reaoh here next week. On the 
tlon of Hon. A. O. Jones, Lleutena 
ernor, the men will be given 
beer at the banquet Instead of 
as he believes lt will do 
General O'Grady Hsly will 
receive the Canadians.

m

Weekly Sun: There Is new a vacancy n> 
tbe Senate from Ontario, and when tne Sen. 
ate meets two other seats win be declared, 
vacant owing to the absence ot their form- 
er occupants fbr two consecutive sessions. 
Wealth and party service having had there 
innings, why not flu these seats from the 
ranks of agriculture? lt Is by far the 
Important Interest ln the 
the matter of appointments to 
It has ln the past been 
nixed. Questions of 
agriculture are constantly 
Parliament, and

are carry-

Way nt-Gov- 
a pint of 
lemonade, 

the boys good, 
be present to

latioms.
Of the resolutions adopted at Worcester 

the first demands the termination of the 
war with Its untold misery,protests against 
the devastation of the country and the 
burning of farms, which "will leave a 
lasting heritage of bitterness," and de
clares that the independence of tbe re
publics will alone Insure peace ln South 
Africa. The second urges the rlgSt of 
the colony to manage Its own affairs and 
censures the policy of Sir Alfred Milner. 
Tbe third pledgee the Congress to "labor 
In a constitutional way" to attain the ends 
defined ln the two preceding resolutions.

[>pers, naoiral 
rviceable and

most
coax*

ha.nd;.,2.50 CLEVER CAPTURE BY CROWE- country, yet m

r>Tklevee Were In Cash tne senate 
almost smreoogv 

great Importance to 
coming before

every
Store and the Policemen Used 

His Heed.
The Premises at 58 Church-,treet, occnpl- 

ed by Edwin J. Cashmere, gunsmith, were 
entered by shopbreakers a little before mid- 
night tost right. The thieves at first tried 
to secure sn entrance to the place by forc
ing the front door with a Jimmy, but,
Ing ln this, climbed thru the transom. p0 
Mce Constable Crowe was passing the store 
at the time and noticed the 
about the premises.

Had Everythin* to Live For.
“My brother had everything In the world 

to live for.
.00.

H? was only 39 years old, 
weslthy and blessed with the best of 
health. He was a graduate of the Unlver-

our mind 
ery finest 
:his extra

I a few practical formers 
oonld render excellent service lB the ud. 
per House. There are plenty of men- who 
b4T* attalned «mlnence in agriculture, to* 
the Government to choose from.

Policeman Mmckle Wa. Rewarded THINGS BETTER NOT SAIT.
for Hie Watchfulness of a Rns- _______ ID'
slnn Jew, Bernard Waxlmsn. Pro“ The Globe's report at the Slfton

men moving Several cases of pockefolcking occurred ba»<l»et: The oconpants of ths

SSiSXSSr' —* JJMff ::: gri ttu SfCiS
Two men, John Simmons, alias Crew. NdtA-lng- however, developed whlch Jtplt 1,1 016 <*aa«

and John Arthurs, were captured to ,whlcA wouM warrant the officers In plao 'T „ wa* w> wel1 »pbHd ln the went by
of leaving the place with a Urge amount S Li?.™6 m*° kandep arrest unt*' jestenlay tbe Hon- the Minister of the Interton tt,.
property and they were taken To tto, côî,^ afternoon, when he was detect* to the few exceptions were some rv,™ »
street station, where they are *?t 01 putt,ng hla haJad >n a woman's pock- Udles who h.a ? Chnaervativs
shopbreaking. y changed with et at the entrance to the T. Eaton store. ’ h h*6 father a bad half hour.

Both men have long nolle* recore. on. °°nstablc Mackle had been watching his 60 to apeak, several times daring theev.n prisoner Simmons was ar?e»ta?1^ £L* movements for some time, and when the Ing. * the even-
stable*Crowe one nlght alïmt a vMrT.»o i W;’mon ral8?d an outcP and "truck Woxl- 
an old Ice house on the œacïL î*° to man across the face with her shopping Bag,
Ing into wtlktos * cS t0Lbreek" h® was taken into custody. The mm of
East King-street At tVf8??Wal!S.atore OB "-as found ln his possession when he 
man SîïU to ‘.plte^^toe^f^ W“ l0Cked ”P “ the Agne3 8trwt a‘a‘^. 
that the man threatened to ract
revolver.

HEllV IS NOT OISTlUio. BULLET IN THE RIGHT TEMPLE 
TOOK THE LIFE OF MRS. WICKHAM

alty of London and a man of marked artis
tic temperament and Inclination. In the 
iratter of material things he had everything 

d ' ,ny on* could possibly desire to make him

Will Continue 
Help Ireland—8 CAUGHT A PICKPOCKET,*o Do His Best to

Behind 0>BrtonOnnOr “

woman hounded hlm un Lon,l<>n- Dec. 12.-Mr. Timothy M Healv 
oeasingly and drove him to death." sny" be *s not a whit disturbed by his »/.

Mr. Samuel added that the woman writer i cl,,8lon from the Irish party ![,. h„.

svsr “■ — î $B5$B#nés sx
«rouer for the fullest details of his bro cause of IretonS ''rely boPclcss of ihe 
ther s suicide and ordering that 
be prepared for removal to this

fall-
anti piq ie 

s, reds and
happy. But this

Well-to-Do People of Port Jervis, N-Y., Involved In a Deplorable 
Tragedy—Husband Was About to Take Action for 

Divorce—Now It Is Unnecessary.
Port Jervis, N.Y., Dec. 12.—Florence 8.

Molllne Wickham, wife of J. Etomet Wick
ham, committed suicide at 4 o'clock this 
morning by shooting herself with a pistol 
The husband sleeps in a room on the op
posite side of the hall, and he says ne was 
awakened by hearing two shots to bis 
wife's room. He hurried In and found hla 
wife disrobed for bed, sitting in a chair un
conscious or dead, and a pistol clasped in 
her right hand.

The coroner and Dr. Lambert came at 
once. The doctor found the woman wound
ed with a bullet ln the right temple.

Mr. Wickham and his wife had been mar- 
rlëd about two years. She was his second 
wife, and was 39 years old. She was the 
daughter of James Molllne of Milford, Pa.

Mr. Wickham*» Story.
Mr. Wickham told the reporters that 

when he went home last night at 9.30 he 
found his wife’s room darkened and silent, 
an unusual circumstance. He wanted an 
extra quilt for his bed, so he tried to get 
ic his wife's room. As her key was In
side of the lock, he demanded ad alliance.
She opened the door and protested against 
bis entrance, but be forced his way ln. He 
says he found a corkscrew on the bed at
tached to the cork of an empty bottle of 
champagne. Under a cot In Mrs. Wick
ham’s room, her husband declared, was J.

# not reply.a: i.oo *»Uery, 
to theBESSEMER STEEL AT THE S00.

F. H. Clergrne Predicts That 
Be Making M Next

He Will 
Summer- 

Reason of III* European 
Trip.

Montreal, Dec. 12.-F. H. Clergue, head 
of the Sault Ste. Marie Railway mining 
and manufacturing enterprises, passed thru 
the city yesterday for New York, where 
he will sail for Europe on his company's 
business. Mr. Clergue predicts that he 
will be manufacturing Bessemer sleet tt
£ra« aTk-um1 Centra?? wln'reach 
tidewater « Jame^B.. sjg E2

Ugetfcy tor i?dtogdlmmlgrants0?onsetta“ 

XnAs

W. Davis of New York City, engineer on 
maintenance ot way of tho Erie Road. 
Both be and Mrs. Wickham were fully 
dressed. A scene followed, and the hus
band says )ie called .witnesses for the pur
pose of having evidence In divorce proceed* 
Inga He also summoned Surrogate O. P. 
Howell orf Orange County, to arrange at 
once proceedings for divorce.

Other Witnesses.
Among the other witnesses were Prof. 

Lomeche, manager of the Lomsche Busi
ness College, located In the same building, 
and L. D. Beanett and Samuel Salley of 
the Port Jervis Telephone Exchange.

The wife protested thait nothing wrong 
had taken place.

After this scene all left, and the husband 
say* he retired to his own room opposite 
his wife’s, where he was sleeping when 
awakened by hearing footsteps.

Left Three Letters.
Mrs. Wickham left three letters, one to 

her father, one to her husband and one to 
the wife of Dr. D. D. Wickham, her hus
band’s brother. The contenu of the one to 
her father were alone made public, 
begged his forgiveness for what she 
about to do. She left some money and 
valuables for him and bade him farewell.

Mr. Wickham is worth from $60,000 to 
$75,000f and is the owner of valuable pro
perty here.

a: 2.00
ie 4.00 j

the body Will Aid Ircand.
M?nHe!,^LSd"rr,0,,8ieng",y interview,
Associated Press- “j °* the

STTfif ïSHïmvïï'
pursued for the last 20 year* 08 1 bav«

city.
Be,-anse of Hopeless Love.

The World to-morrow 
"The

will say:
reason Sidney Samuel, 

exporter of this 
hotel In

a wealthy 
City, killed hitmen In an Somethin* of Interest.

. r<to will have to hunt •
8 «JS?SAfftSS,»; :

. strike one as useful and^as 
I a.pprop^a‘e »« a fur collar- 
[\ lî‘e*. i*-.8 8 feminine orna- 
^ ?ent and a comfort. Dlnecu 

îf* a. •p,e*ll<l line of them 
La. from *18 upwarda The pop™

«,£2WSStS <
SUS,** •“ — “

I'ortland, Me., on Monday nignt 
yesterday. He shot hlmseti

^Qld not 
Anita Vivant! 

talented authoress

__ years.
The O'Brien Crowd. .

j es, I shall look upon Mr , »my leader and follow his wlsh^Tnt1 th! 
O Brleti crowd Is not likely to 1m m. **h, 
mond continue long i„ the leadership. ®

was 
because he 
loved—Mrs. 
beautiful and 
wrlght.

M COMPANY 
|| LIMITED

revealed

marry the woman ne use his loaded FINAL MEETING FOR McCLEARf.Chartres, a
and pirty- NO MORE BULLETINS.:::::

8
Conservative Catherin* at Welland 

Yesterday Afternoon Was Well 
Attended.

wh';V,:r:8;;r' ^
Jewish Church In Great^ ° 
opposed the marriage m 
Chartres, on the “ “u t0 Mra-
their religion. Mr/ chart dlrterenee to 

"Yielding to the pies ot"hm ‘ , at'1°“C' 
Samuel broke off bin eng.gement

day ter their 
was a changed

HIS HAND IS RUINED.
The Osar’s Malady H

Coarse and His Recovery 
Matter of Time Only.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 12,-The Crer’s pby. 
ridans announce that His Majesty’s mal
ady has run its course and that hie

taraei, 
f the 

Britain, bitterly
Run Its 

Is *Smith's Falls Man M«t With a Welland, Ont., Dec. 12.—Mr. William
McCleary, the Conservative candidate, neid 
a meeting ln the Opera House here this 
afternoon, which was addressed by himseu. 
Mr. Whitney, Dr. Pyne, Toronto; KOberc 
Henry, SBrantford; J. W. Schooiey, M.D., 
Welland, occupying the chair. The a tend
ance was good.

Serions Accident.
Smith’s Falls, Ont.. Dec. 

dent occurred In Mr.
NEW BERTH ON INTERCOLONIAL** • !

8 12.—An
_ George Dart's planing

mill here this morning. Mr. Somerville 
was working a ma--hlne called 
when his hand slipped and 
the descending knives, 
first finger were badly eut 
three were severed.

Tnrain* Colder Again.
Meteorological Office. Toronto, Dee. 12- 

(8 p.m.)—A depression of importance, which
gÇtt SS- Sontaed 'over*tae 

Ha and the other over Texas.

agement of the Grand Trunk Railway next fow^d'; %'onP Arthur 8trnl^Jn^°uÏ®" 
Saturday, Dec. 15, Instead of January l, , 12-35, Ottawa 12 'fc.i-—°Y. m' Tof°,ntol 
1901. Mr. C. M. Hays will leave tor San j betovv-,2: Uo”bec 6 retook J
Francisco about Dec. 22, to assume tne fax 6-V* ’ “ bek>w~2 POtow; Hall,
presidency of the Bon them pacific.

General Inspectorship to Be Crest, 
ed and Mr. Adolphe Davis to 

Get the Job.
------- recor-

s. “jKtss x* a-Kyrsus;
the bolletlne will now cease. 4

rather, Mr. 
almost on 
wedding, 
man. He

a
r 8 Btabber, 

was caught in 
The thumb and 

and the othen

the eve of the r 
From that day he 
lost all

Montreal, Que., Dec. 
It Is announced that 
be created

12.—(Special.)— 
a new position Is to 

on the Intercolonial Railway 
system, namely, that of the general Inspec- 
torshlp and that this position has been of- 
fcicl to Mr. Adolphe Davis, 
superintendent of the Montreal 
Mr Davis has up to this time occupied the 
position of inspector of locomotives and has

and F h‘™yet°"tid” “MS

very good authority that there Is a nlau 
or. foot to divide the Department of Hall
ways and Ganals ln two and that Mr Davis’ 
new position would be to reality e'oual to 
that of Deputy Minister of Railways

« Patents. - Fetheretonhaugh A Co..
King-street West, Toronto, also Montreal. 
Ottawa and Washington.

Now Dines With the Empress
Llvadto; European Russia, Dec. 13.-Em-

srtçs£“,ww tak“ w“h
Majesty Is deeply touched by the soil

thmoV°n " 8, rec21ery dlsplayed not only 
thruout Russia, whence he has received
niUmeS?ua offcrs of consecrated breed, but 
also thrnout the countries of Europe, and 
particularly America, whence many letters 
have been received, mostly from private 
persons, containing advice and suggestions 
as to treatment.

so mei- 
a man 

suicide." •AaBsansasjKj» w- Grand Trank Mnnngrement.
It Is announced from Montreal that Mr. 

George B. Reeve will take over the man*
She0* at one time 

waterworks. was
ti

Give Kim a Plll S°me Men C-w-O'her. Cannot.
,/f you arc in doubt what V , , , Naturally enough as between hats
If he Is a smoker give him „* ,g ve blm- ln a bat a“<l fur shop these days the
cieap. trashy affa'ir, ,“ plpe-“"t a furs get the most calls, while there are ,non

following celebrated miv-0 of any i ^ can t Bfforâ both new fursnnd new hats 
Peteraou. Loewe. *G.B D ' fe, B.B.B., , Others have to be content ulth the nL C 
Zl *•‘“'yenteed. iictoro ym mât Kvpry !'!" * a lot of satisfaction
cS&tof- don’t fall to cailla, .ÏÏ kp your ?h|,n 1,0 pick his style, at his price 
Clubb * Son s, 4P and 07 King Jtocw A’ h'”'! K"aran,eed qtialltles, such as von find 

U*e largest asawt^nt ^ , displayed at Falrweatber’s (84 Yonge). To 
■toe goods In Canada. ' c ot ,bese day the firm Is showing a complete range of

----- :------ -------------------- tl‘c newest English and American makes
Pernbr s Turkish Be.ths, 127 Yonge t ' W ntPr we gbt and colors, *2.00 to *5.00.’

Headache Cured M hii„ v St Thomss-Smlth’s Water Ool-
Bingham’s stimulating ,Yon "'nit. Matth»m«Vos vat th2 STOllerles of H/j

f «to not depress“g H ,?Dg nche f’wdcrs Matth®ws. 05 Yonge St.
7 fall, 25 CPnts f,.-. „ L ey refunded if they 

Pharmacy, loo Yongc-'sUect. ^ Blu,;b;l(ju'a

0%

I ' M
^ 'isIlf «
ithiss*

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay-. 

Strong winds and gales, shifting to 
northwest and north I light local 
snowfalls or flurries I tuning cold
er again.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St. 
Lawrence-High winds, gradually shifting 
to west and north, a tight snow fall; higher 
tempers tore at first, tuntil* colder again
at night.
tog°genetatfrT.& V bw

Maritime—Strong breeses, moderate galea. 
wlth*rato t0 ”e,terly: «“ccttlsd and ntiMer)

Lake Superior—Fresh to strong northerly 
winds: fair and very cold. ’

Manitoba—North to cast wind*; eoM: tixh* 
snow falls ln many places.

^Toothache etopged^lnstontl^by using 

Monuments.
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company, 1119 and 112? Xonge-street, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route).

MARRIAGES.
BUI8T—ROSS—On Wednesday, Dec. 12, by 

the Rev. Mr. Geggle of Parkdale Presby
terian Church, Mr. T. O. Buist to Miss 
Rose M. Roes, both of Toronto.

HEES—SULLIVAN—On Wednesday, Dec. 
12, at St. James’ Cathedral, by the Right 
Rev. the Bishop of Niagara, assisted by 
Canon Renaud, Bessie, daughter of Mr. 
«“> Mr»’, George H. Hees. to Edward 
Alan Sullivan, son of the late Bishop Bul-

ALL POWERS HAVE AGREED. CANADIAN CLYDESDALES WON.SICK CHILDREN QUARANTINED.
'v

George Moore of Waterloo Capt nr- 
*d the First Prises at 

Chicago.
Mr. "Jerry Wade returned last night from 

Chicago, whqpe he attended the most suc
cessful cattle and heavy horse show to the 
history of the Windy City. Mr. George 
Moore of Waterloo was the only Canadian 
exhibitor, and he captured three firsts with 
his six Clydesdales, afterwards disposing 
of the prize lot for *3000. 
ham ef Claremont was the Judge.

The affair was so eminently successful 
that the promoters will make tt an an
nual affair, having a permanent location 
at Dexter Park.

Hon. -Mr. Dryden and Messrs. Henry 
Wade and George Pepper were guests at 
the show. They also returned yesterday 
going direct to Guelph.

8 Satisfactory Agreement Reached on 
the BnafSi of Count Von Bnelow’i !

Conditions.
London, Dec. 12.-The negotiations of the _ For the pa9t tw0 week„ toe Slck chll.

BO Cigar, for gl.oo. powere ln, ”*** , °,tbe fd,nt CBma nota dren's Hospital ha. been under quarantine,
cI^r.dafo7*lXeNrt s^ad^m^t. .^reetog^to the^Ulol "dC.oally ' a.‘ Du^V^^^flT^MtaW

we some of the choicest Havanas—I0i outlined by Count Von Buelow, tne lmper- ^ . J,; . . P

&>sr e-A'tK j« rr-’
ffurasaisa -™* r=,^r„-! "imr.i'.r.rt

Is eliminated. case of sea let fever was detected, the
patient havb | only been in the hospital a

GETTING READY FOR BUSINESS, £w days V tht> (Uscoy”y wa, made.” , The germs *>&ad rapidly, and before it
could be che ke\ five patients were enffer- 
ing from this complaint. Shortly after the 
scarlet feveWwas detected, diphtheria made 
its appearance. THU disease was contract
ed by tou/ of the tittle patients. Every 
precaution^ was takeV however, and the 
sufFereto/ato now on i^falr road to reeiv-

Scarlet Fever and Diphtheria Cause 
Stringent Rales to Be Made 

In n Hospital.
Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 

Accountants, offices Canadian Bank nf 
Commerce Building, Toronto B 1

o«»«

» I
B

îtititiî j
Exhibition of Water Color Drawl
„.A" 1"ir>ortant collection Bm,n.
tho ™." Zatrn “"to drawings, the work or 

win bp disposed ot 
* Oo.’e art

■es
Of highly finish-To-Day’, Program. Mr. R. ,ïrs-1 the kite F. L. Foster

to toe himpSo.Slltf ” ‘

A water oo-lor drawing 
holiday present

Trades and Labor Council 8 p m 
30 pm,1 J K'toc»tloi Department,

thtof 'day. 0hlb Kxbtoltlon, Forum
«■^«rtp.m"f Pral3c’ Cbm* of the Redeem

*«*<’uatwôrkAih& "'Oman’s Social and 
■Win to„îînvm,r)r’ Temple, 8 p.m. 

George’, Hall/8 p.m 8o,’ip,y'K ba". Si.
pmidlnT»!1'10.30 "a.'m.1^10” at 1,arlla“eut

.CotieriSfe'uSïitSte*',BlllIdlnS, 8 p.m. 
B»He institute. 3 p.m' “ U"M’ at Ut‘ La 
Odyseeu>-."lr,8r'p mHou*c’ “Tbe turn ot 

2 Hr>e«- “The D, Farm."
8 prtmW* TbpatrC’ “Two Orphan*"

■te* SSSJ bSkrere 2 Sâ 1p m"

iHflM. E.R.Oase,patents procured.Temple Bldg

. Throw Down the 
Man.

-Nothing nicer or more acceptable to 
__| gentleman as a Christmas present than

-leSSSra-ccM&tl^^Uont S
that, If yon want to select from the biggest 
and best assortment, theirs is the fur 
stock to choose from. Prices range between 
*12 and *16.50. Special mention of a ble 
value Hue at *15. *

Oak Hall clothing stores, 135 King-street East and 016 Tonge-str^. Re£ th*,7d 
on tbs next page.

wen deserves 
of good pictures. 

Is sn acceptable
Gauntlet—to aHall, DEATHS.

LAYTON—On Wednesday, 12th Inst, at the 
resident» gf her daughter, Mrs. F. J. Bor- 
f'ti. 186 Euclld-avenue. Jane Layton, In- 
her 80th year.

Funeral on Friday at 8 p.m. to St. 
James' Cemetery. ,

HUSSEY—On Wednesday, Dec. 12. 1900 
at General Hospital, Arthur Henry Huà 
sey, aged 28 years.

Funeral Thursday, at 2.30 p.m.. from 
C?m<rt"n'WQ , rm to Momlt Pleasant

°dSN^ÎB7o£i “5 C|V. «■ Wednesday, 
üec. 12, 1900, Miry, beloved wife of 
Jeremiah O'Connor, aged 68 years 

Bpn*r*1 from her late residence, 
Wright-avenue, Parkdale, to St. H^len’i
£S3 “’ST- rawSSS
“uni'=d^'tL^'a‘ln“n"' c’’*' ••“pi 

8'we oopy.

west)
erVXSpadin»* 
Chronic- Dll- 
of Skin Dls-

Commlttee Appointed to Refnlate 
the Conference# With the 

Chinese.
London, Dec. 12.—The Pekin corregpond-

Toesday 
agree* 

ys that 
resenta three of the
oeen to regelate the 

conference with the Chinese plenlpoten- 
tie ri es.

246

potency. Ster
ility. etc. (the 
ixccss), <jleet 
g. treated i>7 
without polo

STEAMSHIP MOVHMEBTS.ent of The Dally Mall, wiriML i 
and confirming the reports ofHjhe 
meut as to the collective not^^Ba;

COLOMBIAN REBELLION.. Save money and at tho «„ the genuine article. Direct Imnortin* g6l 
sterling silver cut glass and” ii° tation of 
requisites. Bingham’s Pharmacy? tiWYon^*

Dec. 12. ■■■■■■_
Teotonlc............Queenstown......... New’ïorh
Carthaginian. ...Glasgow.........Philadelphia

‘ v »»••«*,,. Portland
Ethel Hilda.....Halifax Antwerp
Emp. of India..VIotoriA B.C...Hong Kong 
Southwark......New York..Antwerp
HvluPhU”1 " ............... N»w York
Bylvanla............. tJverpoui -----------     Breton
Astoria..............Movllle .........New York
Kensington... ..Antwerp............. New York

At.
Once More the Ineergrenta 

Been Whipped and Their 
Boat Destroyed.

■assfiss!*»™* Havea committee of 
powers has been Tustreet.

Iin mi, profil»'* 
ceratlon. leu* 
Dts ot the

ed7

Try English Chop House Quick LunchFierce and MeEachern on Ton Ve#
New York. Dec. 13,-The ,cores at 2 am 

w,;p: Ktoea and McFarland 1441 4 pi.f: 
and MeBsvhern 1441.4, Simar andGougonb? 
Î441.1 rurvtne and Glmm 1441.1, Waller 
and Stinson 1441.1, Fisher and FredeJij*

P.m. 1440.9, Kaeer and Byeer 1440 9. C*

Colon, Colombia, Dee. 12.—Official 
spatches have been received rrem Gov. 
Alban of the state of Panama, announcing

2? tornfer
Sri^bsT DeT4.e!£?,tnat toe uwraü,' 
the rebel steamer, hae been destroyed, **

A de-130 First Train Over New Bridge.
Ottawa, Ont., Dee. 12,-The first engine 

and car was run over the Inter-Provincial 
Bridge to-day at 10 o’clock.

trou» Cook's Turkish A steam baths. 204 King 
w.,cures colds, coughs and rheumatism

m. Sundays Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W.

Lady Dorothea Rose, the most exquisite 
perfume of the century. A free aamii 
ladles et Bingham’s Pharmacy, 100 Y<

Fire Near Wnldersee’s Quarters.
Berlin, Dec. 12.—The Lokal Aneelger has 

a «pedal despatch from Pekin saying that 
fire has destroyed the quarters oif a num
ber of officers about 1,000 
Count Von Waldersee's.
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Was Fully Explained By Count Von 
Buelow in the Reichstag 

Yesterday.
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•X/TACHINISTB — KEEP AWAY FROM 
J>1 Dnndas; trouble «till on.

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.
y Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 
59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

i
f, Fw* A Neveltr «» Meleârameu
• l A magnificent new of San Francisco Bay,
I À Yon can make as pleasing wUh vessels At anchor, brilliantly lllnmln*
I N coffee as your favorite chef lted unnche* containing pleasure
L' by using parties, steamers discharging passen-

I Vivw M w
___  — Tf Blend l

A BIG Till III mil Public^AmusementsTo the Busy Man,iF
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

the man who 'has 
no time to read a 
long ad, and no time 
to make the calls ne
cessary to procure a 
fit at the custom 
tailor, we have a new 
lot of medium and 
heavy weight suits 

and overcoats that will repay examining. 
They are equal in .appearance and quality 
to what your tailor will charge 50 to 75 per 
cent, more for. /

Men's Medium Weight Overcoats, made from superior blue or black 
beaver, fine velvet collar, Italian linings, French facings, . 0
silk stitched, Sises 84 to 44......................................................... 1 4-sV/U
Overcoats for stout men, made of grey melton, velvet collar, 
fine trimmings and finish, sizes 36 to 46 cheet, special....
A very handsome range of Overcoats In bhies, greys and blacks, made in 
a verv stylish manner, perfect-fitting and distinguished- . . r\r\ 
looking, sizes 34 to 44.................ry. . . . . . . . . . . «. . . . . . . . . . TU. W
Another range of Overcoats, made in single «

_ Btyie, from bhie or black beavers; velvet collar, Italian
lined, .......................•_•••' .................... ......................................
Another line made in the same style from finer cloths and 
better trimmings, sizes 36 to 44.,......................................... .

11 ILL1ABD and pool table» for 
JL> sale. Apply Queen’s Hotel, Mount 
Forest, W. Roberts, proprietor.
ift ENTLEMEN’B IMPORTED FULL 
vl «1res» shirts, gloves and underwear; 
the very choicest goods; prices cut to the 
quick, at Cummlng'e store, corner Tonga 
and Edward.

\\T INE-A SPECIAL CONSIGNMENT 
TT of extra-choke Vintage Port, 4 years 

old, suitable for Christmas trade. Is offered 
In bottles or bulk, at exceptionally low, , 
figures. Apply ■ to Agent Toronto Wine 
Co., 126 Vlctorla-street.

Celebrating the One Hundredth Anni
versary of the Establishment of 

Government There-

►
\\

(i
$1,000,000

260,000
Capital............
Reserve FundGenuinested

partie* . ..
gem and a busy, bustling scene on the Fris-

Toronto Opera House, beginning

BCsSr Sx.; s-asisict A U^e cartTf 24 people Interpret 
the many cbaractsm, and a opecM vnode- 
“e ' • feature of the show also.

Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

President :
JOHN HOSKIN. Q.C.. LL.D.

HON. B. C. WOoibrW.dH. BEATTY, Esq., 

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAM£S DAVEY, Secretary.

Authorized to act as 
MINI8TRAT0R. TRUSTEE. RECFIVKK, 
COMMITTEE OF "LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit Safes to Rent. All sues aM at 
Î reasonable prices. Parcels received for safi

CIBonds‘and other vsluables guaranteed aha 
Insured against loss,

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tions, etc., to the Corporation are con. 
tinned In the professional care of the same.

For further Information see the Corpora
tion's Manual. **

TRANSFER FROM PHILADELPHIA

Wm Made Oae Hundred Yeare Ago 
’ Yesterday aad the Event Was 

Commemorated.
v :T7 OCKEY—GENUINE MIC MAC

JLL sticks, only 32c each. C. Munson, 
183 Yonge St. :ville olio U aafter his recipe. .

Must Bear Signature ofWashington, Dec. 12.—The national capi
tal was In gala attire to-day, in celebra
tion of the 100th anniversary of the estab
lishment of the seat of Federal Govern
ment at Washington, and for the time be
ing the wheels of. Government censed re. 
volvlng, bittiness, public and private was 
suspended,while the President and his Cab
inet, the Senate and House of Represen
tatives, the federal judiciary, the governors 
of many states and a great concourse of 
citizens and visitors Joined In the eltoor- 
ate festivities of the day.

▼til tbr

26c the Pound. 
4 pounds, $1.00.

VIV CO., Limited.

At She»'» Next Week.
ti.». moud! will be the leading feature Ulgo Mono „he ,B Theatre next wees.

, fe oneact^ta *,"hff"

Spectacles *%^ttetr*MP mmdcUms; Al. Leech
“ I V, inS taeltree Rosebud* In a new act;
i Yon get from ns at «askable ™d cSotV* Co., presentlng"Supper<or 
1 prices. Our glasses are guar- j„hn B. Camp end Knight Bro-

| anteed. Try ns and yonN will | there, 
send others.

d

TjlOR SALE-ONE 8% BY 12 INCH 
-T slide valve engine, complete with flv

r1 OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
Vv Roaches. Bed Bags; no smell, am 
Queen-street West, Toronto,

- V.k
§

30 See Fac-Similé Wrapper Bdew.
’•ti

f.I Vary assail ss4 i 
I tetake uia

mm
Mb

--------

sMACHINERY FOR SALE.
m mFOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR RIUOBSRtSt.
FOR TORnD LIVER. 
FOR COMSTIFATIOI. 
FOB SALLOW OMR. 
FOR 1WEOOEPIBURR

mY> OILERS 20 TO 40 H. P.—IN FIRST- 
JJ class condition, with fittings, John 
Perkins’ Engine Works, Front and Princess- 
streets. Tel. 8610.

Ipl -
; Ék-BILLIARDS!1 ITHE BRUNSWICK BALKE-COLLENDER CO.,Fhlltidelpfcle.

ago the transfer of 
the seat at Government was mgde from 
Philadelphia to Washington, and the pits 
previously selected by President Washing
ton was taken possession of by 
ons branches of government, 
dent and Mrs. Adams driving 
from Philadelphia and the Senate and 
House holding their sessions here for 
the first time, l'or months Washington 
had been preparing for a fitting comme

nds Interesting historical 
event, an dthe celebration to-day was de
signed to bring out the developments which 
a century had brought forth, both In the 
capital and In the nation.

The Streets Were Filled.
From an early hour to-day the streets 

were filled with an eager and expectant 
throng. Pennsylvania-.venue was a blaze 
of color from end to end, the business 
houses being bang with bunting, flags and 
patriotic devices. The great public build
ings added their Share to the brilliancy of 
the spectacle. The Capitol was hung with 
long streamers and from the dome flutter
ed a myriad of flags.

A Reception to Start With.
The program of the. day began with a 

reception at 10 o'clock! by President Mc- 
Ktalcv and members of his Cabinet, to the 
governors of the states and territories, at 
the executive mansion. This wae followed 
by the unveiling, In the East Room, of the 
model of the proposed enlarged executive 
mention, which was to be a lasting me
morial of to-day’s celebration.

The other events of the day -were a par
ade from the White House to the Capitol, 
participated In by the President «nd other 
dignitaries and the visiting and lUntrict 
militia and point exercises by the Senate 
and (House in the hall of the House of Re
presentative*. ... -V.

To-night a reception will be tendered the 
governors of the states and territories at 
the Corcoran Gallery of Art.

The Union Jnclt Wna There.
The Union Jack was among tne decora

tions at the National Capitol to-nay in toil
er of the establishment of the seat oi 

tlfy the North End Park and give It a dis- Government at Washington, 
tinctlve name. The commissioners pro
mised to make Improvements next spring.

other deputation consisted of G. H.
Evans, W. J. Anderson. Aid. Ten Ejck, U.
Vandcrllp and Fret small,.'ml represented/ 
the horsemen of the illy. They asked the 
commissioners to allow speeding In Victoria 
Park and to keep Hie .now on the track In 
proper shape.

After some discussion, the commissioners 
agreed to grant tne request, fixing the 
hours at from 9.13 to 11.43 a.m. and from 
2 to 3.45 p.m. The snmv wl.l be levelled 
and signs placed to properly direct the 
speeder*. v

Mrs. Fessenden was appointed custodian 
of the castle In Dunrtum Park.

Suicided In Ohio.
News was received hi flic city *o 

the suicide of Arthur,U, <>'Doita-dl, : 
llton young man, in SprlogleM, O. 
this city some time ago, and tried, without 
succès* to obtain employment. According 
to à special' despatch. It appears that 
O’Donnell went to Gertie’s Hotel, Spring- 
field, last night, carrying a revolver, which 
he evidently Intended to turn on himself.

His nerve failed. It Is thougnt. and the 
unfortunate man stuffed up every crevice 
In the room he occupied and turned on the 
gas. His dead body was found this morn
ing.

The Re
One hundred jyea Camille Next Week, 

revival of “Camille” at the Prince»*
-- «ft.».» asgaragS! 
SHI1 sss:-.,VM:

AU of the parts trill be In capablehands,
0I—iTh Miss Maynard In the title role 

înd- Mr WebsterTs Armand, the principal 
characters wlU be portrayed by artists of 
better onallty than have appeared In TP- better q u ,Ju|f tlme. Miss Mxynsrd will

excentlonal opportunities as "Ca- 
mWe" tor the character is so many-sided 
there" Is abundant scope for the display of 
the varions nhases of her art. 1/srgo 
crowds are enjoying “The Two Orphans ’ 
tttisweek, of which there will be a mati
nee to-day.

Leading manufacturera hi the world of 
POOL TABLES, BID-

FOR BALE OR TO RENT.8.50 «BILLIARD and 
LIARD MATERIAL and supplies of all 
kinds, at lowest prices. Genuine “1WAN 
8IMONIS” cloth. The celebrated “Mon
arch” quick-acting cushions, the most reli
able In use, and preferred by all p 
atonal and expert players. BOWLINt 
LEY supplies, etc.

New and Second-Hand Tables, standard 
and English sizes, sold on reasonable terms. 
Write for catalogue and price list to 
The Brunswlck-Balke-Oollender Oo., 

88 King-street West, Toronto, Ont. 246

fl Toranjo Optical Parlors
Phmie «68. U King St. Wert.

The
next TrtOK SALE OR TO RENT-A FACTORY 

on Eastern-avenue, with boiler and 
engine, 25 horse power, In good running 
order. The building is In thorough order; 
has 3000 feet floor space. Apply to J. B. 
LeRoy A Co., 710 Queen-street. 614

; :
Mthe vari- 

Presl- 
over

RefractingF. E. LUKE, gSSSS: rotee- 
1 AL-246

"1
‘ double-breasted CURE SICK HEADACHE.

à OXFORD MAN GETS IT.5.00
7.50

1ART.
ronto ANew Professor of Classics tit Trin

ity College la G. Oswald Smith 
of Lenaoxvllle, Rue.

The - Corporation of Trinity University 
in the College Library at 2.30 p.m.

T W. 1 L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
U . Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
«est. Toronto.

miration of B», :
■X.MEN’S SUITS RUBBER 22/PERSONAL.I Ï’*' 'The Very Finest English Black Cheviot Suits, in secqoe or cutaway 

styles, beet finish and trimmings, sines 36 to 44, with single or double- 
breasted veste, equal in every way to $28 to $30 made-to- .
order suite......................... .'.......................................................... IO.VV
Men’s Finest English Worsted Suite, in cutaway style, -- f\f\
silk sewn, best trimmings and finish, sizes 36 to 44............ I w,wv

tterns, checks.

met
yesterday, the Hon. Senator Allnn, Chau-

B5f,“B«‘“cS.'Tb"ç.foTÆ
rell Rev. Canon Welch, Rev. Canon Lay- 
ley,’ Rev. Dr. Lnngtry, Rev. A. J. Brough; 
all Mr. James Scott, Dr. Nevttt, Dr. Woï- riù Q.C , Mr. Mimes Henderson, Mr. D. T. 
Symeni Mr. N F. Davidson. Mr. Gordon
^A^étter was rea'd from Major Pellatt ac
cepting a seat on the corporation, to which 
he had been elected at the last meeting, 
and a cable message from Dr. Gilbert Par
ker, thanking the University tor congratu
lations on Ills election to the House of 
Com moi».

Examiners for 1901 were appointed in the 
faculties of arts, divinity, medicine, law. 
music, dentistry and pDarmacy. Certain 
changea were made In the arts curriculum, 
affecting scltwce chiefly, and In the faculty 
of law changes were made In the enrrtcn- 
lum, regulations and fees, to come Into 
effect in 1002.

Mr. G. Oswald Smith was a 
f essor' of classics, and will ei 
duties of the office early 1*

XT OT1CE—DEC. 11, 1900—HEREAFTER 
J» >a 11 not be responsible for any debts 
contracted by my wife, Delilah Thompao t, 
as she has left my bed without any Just 
cause. Charles Thopmson, Oakridges.

LINEDMessiah Next Tuesday.
The power to attract the masses of our 

neonle will be again demonstrated at the 
Christmas performance of Handel’s great ««Sorio, “The Messiah.” 
tw 16 The grand choruses of 
Mime work will be brought out ’n splendid 
-trie by the combined Festival Chorus end 
Orchestra, over 450 strong, and the solo 
portions will be sustained by tfle eminent 
artiste Mile. Trebelll, soprano; Miss Car
ter of 'Boston, Mr. Holmes Cowper of Chi
cago and Mr. David Ross, the new basso 
captante. The plan tor the sale of seats 
opens at Massey Hall Friday morning, Dec. q 
14th.

’ 5EC0NISBilliard Cloth ■
More Cra 

Pastil
on Tuesday night, 

this an- OMMKKCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
refitted; beat $1.00-day house la Can. 

a: special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Prop.
si. Men's Heavy Tweed Winter Suits, dark neat pa

plaids and fflain effects, French facih , Italian lined, ... r\A
sizes 34 to 44...................................... ....................................... ...... IV. W

Send for new catalogue and price list of 
billiard tables and supplies to

j Samuel May 8 Co.,
246

74 York Street, Toronto.

You cannot conceive 
of a more acceptable gift 
than a watch—a ical 
timekeeper.

Brantford, 
the tournas 
than yester 
number of 
brought In s 
Ville, Monti 
Hamilton. 1 
Coffee, Fore 
carried off a 
Bates was 
■core In the 
event. Jack 
friends, arri 
will shoot li 
tournament 

First event 
York, 9; C J 
Miller, Winn 
H Coffee, SI 
Brantford, 8; 
Bates, SL Tti 
D J Lewis, B 
York, 9; H 1 
J Oracey, G: 
tord, 11; E 1 

Second eve: 
Galt, 12; C J 
J Lewis, Run 
mas, 18; E Di 
St. Themes. 
D Miller, Wo 
Mrs R J DÎ 
Brantford, It 
George Reid, 
brook' Brant 
tord, 13; F 

5 Grant, Woodi 
Hamilton, 9; 
H Conover. V 

Third event 
mas, 8; R Ei| 
Dtvff, Dutton. 
F WeatbrookC 
Brantford. 8: ; 
4; C J Monte 
ley, St. Thonj 
ville, 6; G Ri 
nlng New Y« 
6; M J Mille! 
Brantford, 5; 
Frazman, Dun 
ford, 6; B j] 
Woodstock, G;l 
Mariait, Slroci 
Summcrhayea, 
Taris, 5; W i 
man, Brantfui 
•lock, 4.

Fourth even 
Galt, 7; D J i 
brook, Brantft 
ford, 10; C J 1
T Westbrook, 
hay es, Brantft 
R Emslle, St 
Thomas, lo; II 
Fanning, Nettl 
mlttgton, 10; j 

Fifth event! 
Thomas, 16; 1 
Westbrook, Br 
tord, 12; C 8u 
J Mitchell, Br 
ford, 14: J Wal 
man, Brantfor 
11; R Coffee, 
Bt. Thomas, i 
Quirk, Brantfti 
15; W Kerr, bJ 
f: H Flck. Sid 
10: General Gr 
*r, Boston, 13 
Robbins, Donn 
ford .14; C M 
Fanning, New

1legal card a.

Oak Hall Clothiers, 115 to 121 King St.E.
116 Yooge Street.

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
X: Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria-
street. Money to loan.).

o SHAFTINGVW. SANFORD ALLHY, Manager. T OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
L. Heitors, Pateot Attorney* etc., I 
Quebec bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Equally acceptable to 
man, woman or child.

THE CASE OF PTE. POLLITT.*
He Ha* Served In Sontfc Africa, Set 

le a Deserter Fro
R.R.C.I.

William Pollltt is a deserter from NO. 3 
Company, Royal Canadian Regiment ' oi 
Infantry, bat this military offence Is ex
tenuated, In the eyes of tne emuans, at

who was a
so that he

OOOOOOOOOOOOWWWOOOOOOOO

I HAMILTON NEWS 8
Sooooooooooooo:

othe
Ws carry a very complete stock-of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING.
In all sizes up to 5” Dtam. 

Complete Outfit* of

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

d YMONS A MONTGOMERY. BARRIS- 
O ters, Solicitors, etc. Room 8, Toronto 
Mortgage Co.’s Chamber* 15 Toronto^treet, 
Harry Symon* Q.C., Joseph Montgomery, 
B.A.

Boys’ Watches from 
$5.00 to $12.00 — real 
good ones—with a fairly 
good line at $2.75 each.

appointed pri
nter upon the 
Jannary. Mr-

Oswald Smith, who la at present on the 
staff of the University of Bishop's College,
Lennoxvllle. Que., took an exceptionally any, rate, tor yt^ng Fount, 
good honor degree In the University or bugler, took French leave,
Oxford. He won an open Classical scholar- , hl„ 0n,„ .Bd country inship at Corpus Chtistl College, Oxford, In conld eerTe ""
1894, and first-class classical honors In mod- Booth Africa. Despite his effort» to get 
erattons In 1897. and In lttarae hnmanlores, permission to accompany one of the cnotin- 
or the final classical examination, In 1899. . h not choeee. and as ne wasHe holds the highest testimonials from the geBle' Be C K , ’ ““ „ . ’ " ,
Vlce-Uhancellor of the University of Ox- determined that he should go he tnongot 
ford, and from the feUows and tutors of the easiest way to accomplish his desire 
Corpus Chrlatl College, ss well as toom t0 desert, and desert he did. After
the principal and staff of Blahop a College, ... ____ __ ...
Lennoxvllle. Mr. Smith will take up his managing to get down to Halifax, the point 
residence In Trinity College about the of embarkation, he boarded the steamer 
1st of January. / Monterey, and when three days ont at sea

l be trod two companions who accompanied
him, Bugler Stevens and Fnvate Stevens, 
also of the K.C.R.L, gave themselves up, 
and when Cape Town was rescued the Ot
tawa Government were communicated wttn, 
and an answer was received to take tne 
trio on the strength of the regiment. They 
were taken on, and were In tne maren front 
Bioemtontein to Zand River. Fo titt enortty 
after this took sick, and was sent to Eng
land.

He Is reported to have «applied at Stan
ley Barracks, and asked to be allowed to 
re-enlist, but the officers and non-commis
sioned officers there say he has not turned 
up yet. He Is undoubtedly in the city, and 
It he does not report at tne barracks ne 
will probably be tried by court-martial 
for deserting, but it is safe to say that his 
sentence will be a light one.

I

8 MARRIAGE LICENSES.

H }. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XJL. Licenses, 8 Toronto-street. Evening*
630 Jervls-street.
T AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
V Uscenses. 905 Bathnrst-etreeL 246

I 1 ;o
f

Girls’ Watches, gun- 
metal and sterling silver 
cases, very dainty and 
pretty, from $5.00 to 
$15.00—some of them 
with chatelaine attach
ments.

JErected In Running Order.

' 1 ERl ilE HURT AT A BARN RAISING. PHOHB 8080.The
. Dodge Mat’ g Co.Frank Weir of Whltevele Yester

day Sustained Serions Injurie» 
That May Prove Fatal.

well-known bdllder of

I BUSINESS CARDS.

AH Arrangements Completed for_ the 
Service in the Drill Hall Next 

Sunday.

rv TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
Î5 pianos; double and single tnrnltnre 
vans, for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage A Cartage, 869 
Spadlna-evenue. ____________

OF TORONTO, LIMITED,
TORONTO

Frank Weir, a 
Whltevale, is lying In the General Hospital, 
suffering from terrible Injuries sustained 
whl,e superintending a barn-ralting yester
day morning near hls home. ^ Hf “
comatose condition and the pbystclans arc 
doubtful as to his recovery. Weir was 
Standing on a beam about 10 feet from tbe 
ground when suddenly a large timber gave 
way and struck him on the head. He was 
knocked off the beam and fell to toe ground, 
the tftnbcr falling on topyff him.

Several of the workmen tamed to hls as
sistance and carried hint Into a near-by 
house. Dr. Hutchtnsoa Was called and he 
dressed Weir's Injnrlek, which consist of 
fractures of the right jaw, right collar bone 
and severe Internal Injures. Hls face was 
also badly» crushed and It Is feared that 
Ills skull may be fractured. Weir was plac
ed on board the C.I’.R. train and brought 
to this city. On the arrival of the train 
lie was removed In the ambulance to toe 
hospital. He Is 28 years of age.

; s246

GUNNER PRICE WELCOMED. o sEW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WITH 
100 nicely printed, unpertoratsd cards 

only 60c. F. H. Barnard, 77 Qneen-atreet 
east. Agents wanted.

amusements.Ladies’ Watches—the 
choicest line we have 

earned—both gold 
and golij filled — from
$12.00 tOJI300.00.

Another Brockvllle Boy Who 
Fooarht in Africa Wna Tendered 

» Great Reception.
Brockvllle, Dec. 12.—Gunner Price, anoth

er Brockvllle boy, returned to-night from 
the South African war. He was given a 
royal welcome at the station by tbe 41st 
Battalion, the endeis and an Immense 
crowd. He wae eecorted to yietorla Hall, 
amidst a great display of fireworks. 
Speeches of welcome were made and the 
greatest enthusiasm prevailed. He was 
afterward taken to the club bouse, where 
a banquet had been prepared In hls honor. 
Gunner Price participated in many of the 
most Important engagements of the war. 
and, after Mafeklng siege, was Invalided 
he me. He appears none the worse for hls 
experience.

f.PRINCESS GOMMANT11 
TWO ORPHANS

MAJOR HENDRIE AND SUPPORTERS 246 srft
WEEK

ever hioTTday of 
a Ham- 
He left

MBDICAIi.
:Nighto 10.15,28,50. Mats. 10,15. 

Next—“Camlll*” . A superb production
kre Working tor the Mayorelty— 

Speeding Allowed la Victoria 
Park—Geaeral News.

1 D Rro^P^pRe?.'.»ït-S.IA- U^i: f 1
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles; eas, - 
confinement. Consnltatlona free._________

i
TORONTO OPERA MOUSE

MATINEES-TUBS., THORS . SAT.
J. H. WXLLICK'S T HE BNDOBSKD B' 
QUAINT RURAL DAIRY PM8S-PDBU

DRAMA p |y| AND CLXROY.

O m
( Men’s Watches — not 

clumsy ones, but thin 
and comfortable for the 
pocket. Our “ Ry^ie 
Bros.’ Special ” always 
wins friends at first sight 
and never fails to hold 
them, in gun metal, 
silver, gold filled, and 
solid gold cases — from 
$9.00 to $75-oo.

Hamilton, Dec. 12.—(Special.)-A meeting 
| of the Anderson Memorial Committee was 

held in the mayor’s office to-night and final 
made tor the service to

VETER** ARY.

T71 A CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUEK.-...: jar- *
rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY (We

L-ÆMrrsrM
I arrangements were

be held ta the drill hall next Sunday after
noon In memory of Lance-Corp. Anderson, 
who was slain In South Africa. Addresses 
win be delivered by Rev. Messrs. Lyle, G11- 
monr, Fomeret and Wilson, 
will be under the auspices of the Roya'. 
Select Knights, Loyal Orange Association, 
Ancient Order of Foresters and Chosen

Next Week—Midnight in Chinatown.LOCAL TOPICS.
The deceased's hotne here was 10» Went- 

wortb-street south, where hls widowed 
mother and sister reside He was a design
er, and was employed here by the Meriden 
Britannia Works.

TREBELLITry Alive Bollard’s Special Cigarette To
bacco, best made, 10c a package .

Musical services of praise at the Chnren 
Of the Redeemer this evening.

Ex-Aid. Steiner has a requisition from 
400 cltlxens to ran again tor alderman.

About the second week of January, 1901, 
the Dufferln Old Boys’ Association will hold 
u meeting.

A successful benefit concert was tendered 
John Adams, the newsboy vocalist, last 
night, Id Temperance Hall.

There Is to be * special meeting or the 
Toronto Orchestra General committee at 
the College of Music at 7.30 on Saturday 
evening next.

A committee of the Toronto Caithness 
Society met In St. George's Hall last night 
and made arrangements for tbelr annual 
at-home, to be held on Jan. 11.

Chaplain Loue of the U.M.K. delivered 
hls interesting address on toe war in Sontn

EARLY WINTER WEDDINGS.
phone 861.Massey Hall, Tuesday, Dee. 18In St. James* Cathedral yesterday after- 

Miss Bessie Salisbury Hee$, daughter
LENAfiCHE FOUGHT THE POLICE. 3The service

At the County Court.
At the County Court,before Judge Snider, 

to-day, the case of llay v. Noxon resulted 
In a verdict for the plaintiff, James Ray 
of Ancaster. for the full amount of hls 
claim, $200, against Noxon Bros., Inger 

In the suit of the Hamilton Tar Distil 
Company v. the Dominion Metallic Packing 
Company for $112.00. balance due on ac
count, the jury brought In a verdict for 
the amount claimed.

In the next action. Tun*; B. Corman of 
x » A *nno dorera *nne 8411fleet, sued the Cataract Power Corn-destroyed, about $aOO ü ® „# pany for $200 damages alleged tor have been

Mrs. 1* indlay showed great prese e i ,iono to ]jjs wheat crop by workmen of the 
mind and saved the house. company last fall.

Sewer Committee on a. Tour. j jury brought In a verdict for Corman
This afterfioon Aid. Nelligan, chairman of yor and costs. The defendant corn- -

the Sewers Committee, took hls colleagues pany failed to establish,, Its contention that | Alfred Whitehead was best mun. Tbe wed-
on a tour of inspection. The two lutersec- the piaCe where it placed its poles was an ding reception was held at the resiueime of
tion works were visited and found to be In road allowance. the bride s parents. 174 St. George-streel»
good order. Alleged Housebreakers Arrested. Hnd Mr- Qnd Mr8- Sullivan left in the cven-
Mayor and Aldermen Ate Oysters. The detectives at an early hour, this 

This evening theeWard 5 aldermen enter- morning arrested Moses Nlblbck and Harry
talncd Mayor Teetzel, aldermen and others young, young men who live at 215 John-
to an oyster supper in the Crystal Cafe, i street north, on a charge of housebreaking 
Aid Nelligan presided. j and theft. Later In the day they took Ida
Mr Hendrle-. Mayoralty Campaltra. 1 Dawson, John-street north, and Lucetta 

A meeting for the organization of Major Smith, 17 Wentworth-street south. Into cus- 
Hendrle'» supporters was held this evening tody on the same charge. At the Vohce 
ta the headquarters. East King-street. The Court they were all remanded until 1- rlday
place [>r,D «> ■r'fc.r.rS mThe The ptisonkra will be charged with break-
men not being able .fivV. t^rv cno to tag into the Beach residences of W. A. D.Maîor**1.endrlcf wh^aT“‘ -Z rc° £by and Charles Dnrrant last Sunday

S'w"lk^e%.a"or° Heenddr.ef tares£n’f, ^^L^HarT* h,tVe beCn 
eald be regarded It a« a great honor to ^ h?eak ,n“o othe? 
nominated for tbe position of mayor. It d uigbt 
had been said he had no municipal experl “ h

but he would, soon acquire all the

MONEY TO LOAN .MESSIAHTwo More Arrests In Connection 
With a Recent Robbery.

of Mr. George H. Hees, was married to 
Mr. Alan Sullivan of Rat Portage, eon of 
the late ftisbop Sullivan. It was a fashion
able wedding, a large number of guests 246 West Rlchmond-street, and ueorge Me- 
fiom Toronto and other cities being present.
Tbe ceremony was performed by Bishop 
DuMoulin and the Bishop of Toronto, Sort
the musical portion of the service was eon- the robbery which occurred about two 
ducted by Dr Albert Ham. weeks ago at the wholesale tobacco estan-

Marlon Hees, the little niece of-the bride, Uniment of Steele A Honey sett, at 116 Bay- 
fic-in Detroit, was the flower sir'. Miss : The Ifwere tmiM In 'l
Beatrice Sullivan was maid of honor and West Queen-street pdciroom by uetectlveii 
the bridesmaids were Miss Hope Sewall, Slemln andI l oner andI While on the way 
Miss Mary Pope of Boston, Miss Amy Lane No- 1 st“l 'S
and Miss Nora Sullivan of Toronto. Mr. charge ^“Pth“er°wut'ÆeA to

put the handcuffs on him he endeavored to
secure the sympathy of the crowd wtticn __
gathered by calling aloud tor help, hoping, Africa before a large audience In Elm-street 
thereby to «tart a tree «gut and escape Methodist Church last evening, 
during the excitement. I The women's social and rescue work oi

Benjamin Oohen, a newsboy, who Is -now the Salvation Army will ùold an annivrr- 
In Jail on remand. Is a tin suspected oi ,ary gathering 
being concerned In the robbery. The pns- p— yg, at « 

rents, um-r Wrist was acquitted in the Police in the chair. ,
m°°n’ fnrVe,,0nremUee "b”arew«, Turr.er* The annual reunion of 'the Old Boy, of =

Into tbe premises of >. h arewqi , turner, Ryer$on Schooi to be held at the Temple
Cafe next Friday evening promises to be 
one of the Jolllest affairs ever held Dy this 
organization.

The Public school Property Committee 
met yesterday afternoon and reinstated 
Peter Morrisey as caretaker of Loulaa- 
atreet school. He bad recently been sus
pended on a charge of Insubordination.

Embryo teachers are writing on tne 
County Model School examinations, whicn 
are being held all this week. Tbe places 
of examination are tbe County Model 
School, Toronto; Toronto Junction and New
market.

A meeting of toe General Committee tor TVi» Chain Bracelet is stil the establishment of a Women's College 1 he <-71310 DraCClCt IS Sill
Hospital In connection with the Ontario .u rjlOSt nODUlar; while WC 
Medical College for Women, will be held ulc ulusl ‘ ‘ “ *
In the college ball, 291 Sumach-street, to- aJso seH the NetherSOlC and 
day at 11 a.m.

The eighth, annual at home of tne grad li
âtes of the Jameaon-avenue Collegiate In
stitute will be held In the Institute on Fri
day evening, Dec. 21. Tickets may be ob
tained from the president, Mr. H. L*. Jor
dan, Room 1; 15 Toronto-street.

The annual sale of unclrlined goods which 
have arrived at the Customs House during 
the post year was held at the auction rooms 
of A. O. Andrews
There was a fair attendance, but the bid
ding was not particularly lively, aitho there 
was the usual amount of fun. and some 
purchasers got good values.

The Parkdale auxiliary of the McAll Mis
sionary Society held a profitable and en
joyable meeting on Tuesday evening at the 
residence of Mrs. W. Hamilton, the secre
tary. The officers for the ensuing yeor n^e 
as follows: President, Mrs. Heneage; sec
retaries, Mrs. Hamilton and Mrs. Russell; 
treasurer. Mrs. Bradshaw; vice-presidents,
Mrs. Fraser, Mrs. Buchan, AÜs» Maynard,
Mrs. Rossar. The amount raised lust year 
was $140, os compared with $tiu the pre
vious year.

a per cbnt.—city, farm loans—
4 No fees. Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla-etieet, 
Toronto. _'__Festival Chorus and Orcheetre

F. H. TORRINGTON, CONDUCTOR. 
Tickets 25c, 50c, $L Tickets at Mason & Riach's

James Le Marche, alias Norman Wrist,Friends.
MngChildren and Matches.

This afternoon children playing with 
matches la tbe residence of Aid. Findlay, 
Aberdeeii-avenue, set fire to a lot of cloth
ing. The contents of a clothes closet were

TM ONE! TO LOAN AT LOWEST 
JM. rates on city property. , Miotaren, 
Macdonald, Shepley £ Middleton, 28 To- 
rcnto-atreeL _______

Grath, 2 Adelelde-place, two young men, 
were arrested last night In connection wttn

u
¥3o SHEA’SEvery watch sold by 

us carries our personal 
guarantee.

ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEOFLN
___ and retail merchants upon their own
names, without security. Special lndace- 

l’olman. Room 39, Freehold Balld- -
Mempire vaudevillians

Tobins, Martlnettl and Sutherland.

meuts.

Seat® now on sale t A splendid production

(Christinas Spectacle
v rhIMren’- Car-lv«sl 

In Aid of Ladles’ Work Depository.

HOTELS.

TTI LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND
nun andU8t.t'MlcehaS’si^nirche** Htinratara 
and steam hearing. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates «2 per dey. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

hlog on their honeymoon. The young couple 
w 111 reside at Rat Portage. i; 10

Sixth__ event 
Brantford, 11; 
Westbrook, B 
Thomas, »; y 
Lewis, Brsntf 
•took, 6; H- 
« cat brook, R
Brantford, e.

mple on TDnrsday, 
K. Kemp will be

in the Te 
p.m. A. Massey Hall j jPage—Tndhope.

At the residence of the bride's 
77 Mndtson-a venue, yesterday 
Miss Laura Mae Tndhope, eldest daughter 
of W. R. Tndhope, was married to Dr. C. A. 
Page. The ceremony wae perforined by 
Rev. W. G. Wallace of Bloor-etreet Presby
terian Church. The maid of honor was 
Miss Ethyl Tudhope and Dr. C. Copp was 
lest man.

Frt andiSat- Bvga. 
Sat. Mat.s )>a 

uftei VIEW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH AND 
JN Carlton, Toronto—Rates, $2 per day; 
special to commercial travelers; Winches
ter or Church-street care pass door; meal 
tickets Issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor.

Reseryed «at», Evgs., 75c, 50c. Admission 
25c. Mat., 50c, 25c. Children admission 15c. 

I9B-P BFO M R -4-5
at «30 Youge-street, In January

Xmas iUxbridge People Worn.
Judge Morgan and a Jury yesterday com

menced the hearing of the Couuty Court/ 
huit of William Long of Uxbridge again«t 
the Small & McArthur Co. of Uxbridge. 
I„.ng wanted $200 damages for wrongf il 
disnii«s«l and fraudulent contract. He 
claimed the company persuaded him to 
come frjm Cleveland under promise of a 
permanent situation,and that a month after 
he arrived a dispute arose and he was dis
missed. The defence claimed that Long, 
don a tided higher wages than hls contract 
called for. that he falsified the pay sheets 
and that he was not dismissed, but left of 
his own accord.

The case was not finished when the court 
rose, but the counsel for the pontiff 
agreed with, the counsel for the defendant 
to have a nonsuit entered. This will be 
announced this morning. W. E. Raney re
presented Long and N. P. Paterson, Q.C., 
of Toronto and S. 8. Sharpe of Uxbridge 
the defendants. , 41_ , , .

Judgment was given for the plaintiffs in 
the suit tried last Friday of James F. 
White & Co. of New York against the To
ronto Upholstering Supply Co., to get 
$lt»8.82 for goods sold last March. The To
ri into company denied giving an order for 
tbe goods.

Iht* peremptory Hat for to-day Is: Lloyd 
v. Pegg, Fen stern v. Piper, Steckley v. 
Helloway, Stinson v. Kirkwood.

TAPS FROM THE WIRES.

AGREAT PLAŸ
Ths Return of Odysseus by Students of

HamlltcJ
Hamilton, r 

Is losing no tlj 
best available 
tbe opening o 
varies. AmoiJ 
ed to play are 
Ingeranll tee ni 
Paris sextet: J 
tag with the j 
ball team and 
man, and Lan] 
Las played In 
The clvb has 
Burke as trata

Hanlan hJ
Ned Haulsn 

world’s fnmoui 
and seems sal 
tambifl. He p 
on the Hudsoni 
of them.

T ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.,
1 centrally situated; corner King ao4 
York .treets; steam-heated: electric-light»*! I18

Hints.Frankel—Dahl.
In MeCoukcy’s parlor» )a»t evening. Miss 

Blanche Dahl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J 
st-ph Dahl of Seattle,
Mrs. Herman Loeser. 
etreet, was married to Mr. Herman Frankel 
of Montreal. The bride was attended by 
Miss Flora Dahl, her sister, from Seattle, 
Wash., and Miss Clara Loeser of Buffalo. 
Mr. Ike Frankel, brother of the groom, 
from Montreal, was the best man, while Mr. 
Irwin Loeser and Mr. Sol. Frankel were 
ushers. After the ceremony a wedding din
ner was served. The bride has lived In To
ronto with her aunt and uncle several years. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. Dr. 
I. Anron of Buffalo, assisted by Rev. Mr. 
Solomon of Toronto.

University‘iToronto•ry Dynes saw trying to 
ÏJeach residences last Fn- llton.

and niece of Mr. au 
257 SherbournMinor Matter*.

GRAND OPERA MOUSE,
Deo. IS. 14, Saturday Mat., Deo- 16.

Price.—Evening, *1 50. 1.00, 75, 50. 
Matinee. 75c, 50, 25.

«nee,
needed information.

Speeches endorsing the Major's candida
ture were given by George E. Bristol, R. R.
Morgan. Aid. Morden, Aid. Dunn, Aid. Dun
lop, Aid. Nicholson. ex-AJd. Kenrlck, J. , _ Hnpnfnpr WHS Sullivan. Dr. O’Rlclly, J. H. Robinson and r^onl“^nPJn"t 7n*9
others. The Secretary of State has Informed the

Gold Pin for warren. Mayor that no executive clemency can be
At a meeting of the Maple Leaf Club -Of ghown In the case of Thomas Taafe, who 

the Hamilton Business College this evening. j8 80rvlng time for theft.
Pte. W. C. Warren of the first Canadian Conductor William Harper of the H.. G. 
contingent was presented with a congratu- & r. fell while getting off a C.P.R. freight 
latory address and a gold college pin. Pte. oar fit (.Vlmsby yesterday evening, one of 
Warren is president of the club. his ankle bones being broken In the fall.

Speeding to Be Allowed. Rev. R. G. Boville, once pastor of James
The Parks Commissioners at their month- street Baptist Church, and In 1896 one of 

ly meeting this afternoon were waited on the Conservative nominees for the Domln- 
l»y two deputations. One. consisting of Ion Parliament, who has been residing in 
Rev. E. N. Burns. Rev. Father Brady aud Montreal for some years, is about to make 
Thomas Jutten, asked the board to beau- hls home in New York.

PAWNBROKER’S SALEJohn Gompf Is suing the Hotel Brant 
Company to have $1000 stock registered in 
hls name cancelled and hls name removed 
from the stock hooks.

Mayor Teetzel was advised to-day that 
much worse.

Bracelets.
NDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM A.

Franklin, 29 Queen west, there will 
eld at 25 Queen west, on Wednesday, 
19th, at 9.30 a.m., a pawnbrokers' suc

tion sale ot all unredeemed goods to pawn. 
No. 75188, received In pawn December, Jan
uary, February, March, April, May. Jane, 
July, August, September, October, Novem*

B
Pneu-

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
«We Sell 

Holiday Gifts 
On Credit „

Heart Bangles.
Beautiful Sold Gold Chain Brace- 0(1 (1(1

lets, $10 to ..........................................>v’vu
Finest Gold Filled quantité, plain, C C(1

chased, and gem set, $3.50 to..... » * 
Finest Rolled Gold Cham Brace- o cn

lets, $1.50 to ........................................ „°,uu
Sterling Silver Chain Bracelet* 3 QQ

Baby Bracelets, 35c to

I
■ her.

TO LETGermany to Hits a New Rifle.
Berlin, Dec. 12.—In the Reichstag to day, 

referring to the reports that a division of 
tbe German army had been recently armed 
with a new rifle,Minister of War Von Goss- 
1er admitted that, in order to keep abreast 
with modem requirements, the War Office 
was negotiating with a Scandinavian In
ventor for the pattern of an automatic 
breech-loader. The pattern, however, had 
not yet been supplied.

FLATS-
Two fine flats, with hydraulic hoist, about 

20x70 ; excellent light.
The Day* of

It Is often 
the columns o: 
»ls tout the •• 
are numbered. 

6 land pointera 
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^ men
method of aho' 
an Is generally 
■°n» the stub! 
forly in the ni 
”ig In them b< 
forded them h 
wvrzels or mui 

After this h 
up with c 

each gun, and t 
over, the hi rdf 
good open shoe 

such < as^s 
taught to reti 

m adopted, as to 
m* m wild, a» u 

the guns are ? 
while-the beat 

W «wjvlng th<' bln 
This makes 

n porting poln 
$X a7°rd anythin^ 

of skill on th • 
and «1st 

keener, who pi 
made so as to

& Co. yesterday morning. Wlth so many ttiings to buy for g 
Christmas our system of selling 

® Diamond* Watches. Jewelery.
■ Sterling Silver Novelties and 
• Silverware on credit becomes
■ doubly popular. We have a nice ■ 
g assortment of the newest and g 
Ml choicest goods to select from, and • 
p a* an Inducement for you to deal g 
m with us we wlU give

20 PER CENT. OJF
® the pries of aU purchases made
■ within the next 16 day* This Is a ■
■ bona flde holiday offer, made for ■
■ the sole purpose of forming your ■ 
H acquaintance and proving to you a 
y the desirability of dealing with us g

OFFICES—
Cor. Front and Scott Sts., ground floor. 
“ Scott and Wellington 8ts., ground 

floor.
Also several large and «mall offices, sep* 

well Sighted

5.00
Nethersole and Bangle Bracelet* -| JQ

Brooches.

These are very fashionable 
and make excellent gifts. A 
superb line to select from.
Solid Gold 14K Brooches, set with 00 flfl 

fine pearls, etc., $8.60 to .. .«J0»UU
These are exquisite goods.

Solid Gold Wreath Désigné, with 
assorted stones, $4.60 and ........

Great Variety of Rolled Gold and Fine 
Quality Gold Filled Brooches, 
each 60c to ...».......... .....................

Toronto Guild of Civic Art.
The fourth annual meeting of the above 

guild was held at the offices of the presi
dent, Mr. E. B. Osler, M.P., on Tuesday 
afternoon, the president in the chair.

The following were elected as officers of 
the guild for the ensuing year; President, 
K. F. B. Johnston» Q.C. ; vice-president, 
Hon. G. W. Allan and A. J. Somerville; 
treasurer, James Bain, jr.; secretary, A. H. 
Campbell. Jr.

The following were appointed members of 
the Advisory Hoard: Mosers. G. A. Reid, F. 
8. Challener, Allan Cassels, B. McEvoy, G. 
N. Morang and G. A. Howell.

OO
a rate or In suites, heated, 
and at rents to suit. ■

JOHN FISKBN A 00, 
28 Scott St.

with th
m

Harry Harris, aged 18 months, fell Into 
a tub of hot water at Kingston, N.Y., and 

scalded that he died after suffering
) 245136WALKED OUT.i was so

great agony.
Tbe statistics of the Paris Exhibition, 

which have just been finished, show that 
the total number of persons who entered 
the ground» was 48,130.301.

The Christian and Missionary Alliance 
printing establishment at Nyack, N.Y., was 
damaged to the extent of *20,000 by fire 
yesterday. The insurance is ample.

Rear Admiral Bickford, C.M.ti, has ar
rived at Vancouver to take charge of the 
Pacific squadron, vice Admiral Beaumont, 
transferred to the Australian station,

Hutchinson, the professional golf 
player, was thrown from hls pony on Sun
day and died 38 hours later, after great 
suffering. He was only 21 years of age.

Tbe smallpox outbreak In New York 
u «quand tor vaccine virus whicn 

that of all previous years. It to 
the end of this week

CHARLES H. RICHES.On Food, After Being Given Up.
Lack of knowledge regarding the kind of 

food to give to people, particularly In- 
va lids, frequently causes much distress 
whereas when one knows “taa
of food to give to quickly «build the 
brain and nerve centre* that knowledge

Ml»« Block’s Lucky Escape. Ca£ reul^Chlcago^woman says:
Miss Sarah Black, on anghtmg from a instances of the wonderful qualities pox- 

Yonge-stveet car In Tannery Hollow law «eased bv Grape-Nuts food are naown I» 
night, started to cross the street without mv grandmother's and mother’s case* 
looking to see If there was a car coming Grandmother’s entire left sM H-1' H ,- 
in the opposite direction. There happened totally paralyzed, from a ruptured captl- 
to be another car on the opposite track, inry of the brain. The doctor said It would 

Would be a dismal day indeed. aud Miss Black walked la trout of it. She he Impossible for her to live a week. She
p fppl , p.cnfnl or WulLknoîked.flown, but fortunately escaped could not take ordinary food and we put
reople cant ieei l eacerm or with a few bruises. After lieing attended tier on Grape-Nuts, In an effort, to do all
«ood with aching teeth. Make t° by a physician, the ambulance removed, for her we could.
6 ,. rit.-t.Sw,., "er to nor home at a Northnew-terrace. “To the astonishment of the doctor andyourself a Christmas present— --------------- -------------- the deB«ht of an of os, she slowly rallied
have the decayed teeth filled or Perth Poultry Fair Closed. and recovered It was preromreed he

1, ' ,k. bad ones ex- 1 « Perth, Out., Dev. 12,-The 22nd annual first case of the kind on record. The doc-
crowned—Have tne oati one. ex poultry Fair closed here to day A parti- ,nr sa4d nnttrlnS con.d hare produced this

cuiarly large number of farmers were In result bat food.
attendance and about 40 -tons of poultry 'We had vbe,n-_—d to ’’It Orape-Nuts 
were sold. The prices ranged about th. because of the effect on mother. She hassame is yesterday. Tarkora solS from 9* been troubled with n weak stomach - 1
to 11c. geese 6c to 6^ ducks £ and hpr l1fe’ aild t»e last few years been grad-
chlckens 6c. ** 80 and nnllv losing •weight and strength. She has

tried evvrvtMnc. almost, that has l«een 
recommended by good authority, nod until 
she used Grape-Nuts food nothing seemed 
to do her anv good. Since taking up 
Grape-Nuts she has been constantly tm- 

«provlng until now she Is free from any 
of the stomach troubles, and Is strong an 
well. Please do not publish mr name.' 
Name can he given by Poutum Cereal Co., 
Limited, Battle Creek. Mich.

Canada Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patenta and expert. I’sttst* 

trade marks, copyrights, design *0“°“ 
procured la Canada and all forties ’ 
tries.

»

.5.00 6
-What 

is it?
“Other 3.00

Perhaps your vitality Is impaired b* 
cause you inherited it Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has undermined 
your health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly man through no tanlt of 
your own. This can be overcome. 
Yon can be made a strong, vlgorou* 
manly man-A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of such cases hare been 
cured by HAZELTON’B VITALIZ- 
EB. Send $2 tor one mouth’e treat
ment. J. E. Hazel ton, Ph.G., 308 
Yonge-etreet. yl>40

A CHRISTMAS WITH 
A TOOTHACHE

Fine Purses.
We have a line of fine qual

ity Leather Purses, Cigar 
Cases, Letter and Bill Books, 
etc., and which make very 
acceptable Xmas gifts.
Plot Ladies' Parses and Card 

black and fancy colora, plain or
mounted, $1 to ...............................

Men’s Leather 
Cases, Cigar 
to ............

Chas. FranklmVapo-Cresolene is the va
por of Cresolene. You put 
the Cresolene in the vapor 
izer, then light the lamp 
just beneath. When the 
vapor rises, you inhale it. 

What is Vapo-Cresolene ? It’s some
thing like carbolic acid, only much 
more pogerfu 
diseasalpnd 
branes. It’s the perfect cure for 
whooping-cough. Nothing,equals it 
for asthma,catarrh,hay fever,colds. 8

Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggists everywhere. 
The Vaporizer and Lamp, which should last a life 
time, sod a bottle of Cresolene complete, $1.50 . 
extra supplies of Cresolene 25 cents and 50 cents. 
Illustrated booklet Containing physicians’ testi
monials free upon request. VapoCusoluk Co.; 
t8o Fulton Sc, New York, U.S.A.

Thomas
■

■Weit Entrance Confederation 
Ufe Bulldlei,

Bart Richmond Street.
Open evenings until 10 o’clock.

rnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm*

i m
■* ■caused a 

exceeds
calculated that by 
l,uuu,uU0 peraozis will have been vaccinated 
In the city. /

There was a run on the Harlem Savings 
Bank in New York yesterday. Depositors 
thronged tbe place, and all the clerks were 
kept busy paying them. It to estimated 
that $100.000 was

247!
Messrs. Garni 

Chased the 2-ye 
negent—Ca 
Oakland.

cases, in
a finetracted—let us make you 

set of teeth, and you will be free 
to enjoy the Christmas dinner.
Teeth $5 up. Gold Crown |5. 
Gold Fillings from $1 up.

5.001. It kills all germs of 
heals inflamed mem

seau
Book., Bill Book* Caro 
C*es, etc., 7be E flfl

.......................................uu
Ladies’ Silk Bag Purses, steel
sKR.s,rrt".^...r...2.oo

Ammon Davis
Jeweler, 176 Qteen St. East.

Open Evening*

Institute of Chartered Accoontants 
of Ontario.paid out. The bank su

perintendent of the State says the Harlem 
Bank is as sound as any In the State.

Tbe Illinois Staats Zeitung, a German 
paper, printed In Chicago, was sold at 
auction yestenday to M i. Margûerita Ras
ter, whose husband formeHy edited the 

d paper, and who was a heavy creditor. The 
•• price was $50,200, subject to a mortgage of 

$150,000. The company is to be reorgan
ised.

Collar Cl\bead trim-
i The monthly meeting of this Institute 

will be held this evening at 8 o’clock, at 
the Canadian Institute, Rlchmond-street,, 

entitled, “Departmental Ac-

Helen Baled U Dead.
St. Pant, Minn., Dec 

Baird, lending 
Mexico,'’ died

Anywheri 
If cotton 
them an J 
want lin'd

. . «V- 12.—Miss Helen
lady ta “The Man from

retonto'as ?'.h’a fa’wae ' So wn 
«a' a'natireo,"  ̂
appeared la the Reban

■NEW YORKpamoemBENTISTS
Cor. Yonge end Adelaide Strew, 

Brnuwii Ho. l A$«LAirt *a«t.
DB-C. F. JUiUHT, Prop. T0HOWTO

! when a paper 
counting,’’ will be read by Mr. George Ed
ward* F.O.A.

Members and their friends are cordially 
invited.

Î

I
c. W. Nh

167X Yi

anrt rormeny 
company. Secretary.W. B, TINDALL.

It<5-

X
I

''

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

Street* Toronto.

A
Timely

Gift.
*à

/

i

•9
I .

WE GUARANTEE TO CURE
Blood PolBon,Oonorrhoea, Gleet and til 
private diseases of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your mener.

and may save you dollars and days of sui-
•Æe Vienna Medical Institute, 

P.a Box G, 114* Montreal, Can. Nti
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CANADIANS KEEP IN FRONT A SLIPPER GIFT eVp"gress
FOR “HIM”

»

Argonaut Rowing Club Handsomely 
Entertained South African 

Soldiers,

for
lount McEachren-Pierce and Elkes-McFar- 

land Still Tied in New 
York Grind-

f IS

STMAS
[DÇ4

Men’s Suits. T1A handsome Xmas Slipper 
tn the new shades of velvet, 
silk worked and leather backs,

ULL
From 2 stores and 

about 15 employees 
to a big wholesale 
Tailorey With eight 
exclusive "Semi- 
ready" wardrobes, 
550 employees and 
40,000 wearers in 
a little over two and 
a half years.

What has made such progress possible ?
Sound business sense in makers’ policy.
Gentlemen's clothing sold at the trying-on sfage. 
Finished to order and delivered same day.
Prices a third to a half less than equal custom-work. 
Suits and overcoats, $12. to $25.
Trousers, $3.50 and $5.
If dissatisfied, your money is not Semi-ready’s to keep. 
By mail—Catalogue free.

ttm

Retail Department
It seems almost like repeti

tion to extol the qualities of

the interior workmanship of E,eht ™etU‘ u,e H“e «
V r ®* the Third Da»—All t he

our garments. 8oor„.
What we have, to overcome New Yorh. Dec. 12,-Tbe third day Alt the

is prejudice, whioh is intano-- !‘I day blcycle rac® et Madison-aquare Oar, 
was held last ^ *n 15 ,ntanS den opened with eight teams «till In the

event prov- ID le. No man thinks of get- Conte8t- Aucoutriér gave up at 7 o'clock 
the kina . , thls morning, saying he was completely

The tln8f sh°.es to order, or yet a exhausted, hi. partner. Mnller, was heart-

anticipated, hat. Why should he think ?r°keni end wld he would never forgive 
,, lhe hoards. Aucootrler for the disgrace he has brought.
hoTor.^hlfe on nis *right%at ,^7 K S<> ab°Ut 3 SUit °f clothes ? them.

on We do not make to order- w£ 5r~ ™

ztlzz z a°orr-in%Sbut to fit- rerr,er* °f * mii«- *>—
p’ "Zpd Men's Suits... . . . . .  gate #85tz Men’s Overcoats, $!io $30 ^gRonaHur^r^. Xo" -one, hsck „ yon^nt It ifiïJSff St 8ST& HftffiS

b.FswrssArêïsu* ko. — „ ^ fetafsui^uBFb,crrr* 
Lh,engTo?ke?t,r>theunrheBinc0r8": Boisseau & Co. ,ap<; K»er aua
w.r,k b,ïïe w^L,tBc “enu it sett Yonge and Temperance Sts.
made by President Galt wï, né.ny 2e tiflé ^ G^*°U,tl' U«0 mile! » iÏ^tS,.

sissies ÜSSSiSnàS BHi§E§T5-

credit. If they kept on in t2is wL 1 loi *? 1 2 to 1, 2; Caatlne, Fisher and Frededckùll^f
weir for their winning the chamnmJïh*™ i to,b 3’ Tlme 128- Star lag- Kaser and R^f»®r, 1212 miles 9 Ians

"-'-r........ ZZT «“«■»-• £*sws:
£sSs“,?ârS? 53pm ^seusxtojrjUR *&rS!H3
would be a origin spot ?n in. nfe ÏPYZÏ la8Th™JÏÏCmt5niî.orlon8S’ «elUns-Bood.il- !£**• iSW*; Pierce and McEachem, 1*85.8; ; 
been a member ofthe Aren»1 Rén«h«ïffST J6, ®lbgon 01r*. Duces Tec nn, 5mnr "nj Uouenltz. 1385.2: Tnrvllle and
yea™, and the hardest pm of h s erTeïi wéTnen ®5?"al’ Geon, SJï”; J™". W«"er and Stinson. 1388:
cnee was saying good-bye. vo nis emiîîl ' lnl ,-L ^th?r“ 1W|. Varro, Dlvonne. ™"bTop,k^l,n5„ Aronson, 1385: Fisher and 
tons when they presented him Tma a wrtsi mmiH* Arab 103' Dan Paitou, Merrl- Frederick, 1384.7; Kaser and Ryser. 1384.7.
“way. CapttbeBn|ik7r »uTtnatTe^ad*»? llnebGd futiongs. selUng-Made-
r.ed the watch with nim thru tne whme Matl^ ’tiS^îSf hGard?er 96. Elsie Dell 18.

ss« «
SSLSra ^M'nTiT 8and'v'An,mria,(y in'
He not only liked to read or ^^tiuhevTc" 8Lnüâ-r*S 1i1® T11®., selllng-Pridtas 
totie. bat also of their defeats!* a* hi ï ^ WW»*"-
hnew they could take defeat nke smjrts- .n S' ?*’ ^LG^FUln' Ohoru« Boy 100. Hel- 
men. He spoke In the highest term^ot refou 10?’ F1*uron HO Sauber 113.
Lieut. Marshall, who had been his rlgnt <'nmvTV?Ce’ 1 "V*6» «Cling— Innuendo, Jim 
hand man. Others to reply' to this toast », Blossom, Eugenia S.,Block-
5**® Marshall, Surgeon Dixon ana H»™ ',nv’eiS»iy 101, 11le pl«net 104, Water
Corp. Hoskins. Neuron 110, Sauber 113
, , * ‘oa8t.to the Kugby team was repuei ito2lhM”Je,Lf"i22 «eUing-Moaometalllet, 

an able way by Capt. Kipley ana ®®l,Terra lpne 100, Free Hand,
Manager Maguire. Fell Mell II., Governor John, Brown Veil
mïïleht0.a8t *°„sl9ter associations was re- j,!înw MJd8,!muier Saille J. 103,
pjied to by J. Pearson, president O.A.A.A.; Jlm W ’ S^vener 106.

McMurrtch. secretary o.H.KU.; t .
C.iTu : ûnd C?pt- Heron® secretary

onge

RUGBY MEN ALSO IN LINE- %THE FRENCHMEN A LAP BEHIND. *ENT
rears
tiered

towz
Wine

f
'-kf

Capt. R. K. Barker and Lient. W. n 
■ II Spoke for the 
Continseat.

Sift

$1.00 >1
>' Ml

■ r
MAC

[nm. m The banquet given by the Argonaut Bow
ing Club to their members who have I re
cently returned from South Atnca 
their Rugby football team 

i night at the Temple Cafe, the 
ed one of the most successful of 
ever given here by any athletic body, 
attendance was larger than 
over 200 being seated around

We have Gentleman’s Slip
pers from i.oo to 3.53. jNCR 

rh fly 
‘9 sc m mT anaI

rv

SPECIAL >
100 Pair $5 Shoes for $3.50

John Quinane

1CB. On8-Q ned
y

TOW- CNQHAVINO CO
rrrrn < t

i
irst-

Joha
Incess- HO. U KING STREET WEST,■

It Won’t fit the Stocking But It will Delight the Whole family«

fjjrRY
and

inlng Could there be a more practical, useful, sensible and fully appreciated gift 
than this NEW RANGE I;

A Pointerr;
J. B. Sfe

THE IMPERIAL OXFORD614 ♦

mmi-rmdu
22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

MONTREAL WINNIPE3 OTTAWA

Puts an end to kitchen trembles—saves fuel—and takes ail the guess
work out of baking because its perfected oven, with the thermometer, 
can be regulated with precision. Take time to see their improved 
points—and think it

ki

About Blouse and 
Skirt Making.

RA1T
reel * '

M É over.
Sold by leading dealers all over Canada.

TORONTO AGENTS.The ordinary factory-made garment 
la anything but a thing of beauty. 
They’re cut by the score with a knife, 
they’re sewn in a sweat-shop way, 
end they’re flnMhed just as cheaply 
as the price usually la.

'Tie different with the Silk and 
Flannel Waists of McKendry’s manu
facture. Bach garment la Individual
ized; It la made for wear aa well as 
for style. Every little Ants Mug etroke 
that expert artiste know how to add 
la embodied In the waist, thus bring
ing It to the most fastidious lady 
buyer / In Its most acceptable form. 
Not a store In Canada—not one-rahowe 
a handsomer lot of SUk and Flannel 
Waists for bollAy trade. They’re as 
reasonably priced, too, as the poorer 
makes of other' stores, and so tor 
$1.98. $2.48, $8.98, $6 and np to $12.60 
an excellent selection Is ready to 
select from to-day. It la quite a good 
plan to buy early; as a matter of 
course, next week will see us ont of 
many sizes In the very best lines, 
which It will be Impossible to replace 
tn time tor Xmae Eve,

LONDON G“ey2SlOX^dgc-&*Dd FaraaCe Xe^rBaTlWnr&t.

Geo. Boxall. 262)4 Yonge-street. Canada Furnace Exchange. 296 Col-
G,8tto?L* Tb0mPSOn' 485 Yon*e Elew.'8Charo, 324 College-street.

Th<». Ta ylor. 769 Y onge-street. 8 h ep h H à r^a ro* Co” 142 Dundas-
i D ,PaI1’ loe7>4 Yonge-street. street.
B. Bailey * Son, 1220 Yonge-itreet. T. E. Hoar A Co.. Toronto Junction. 
R.j^eaaley, 1» Queen west John Gibbs, 724 Queen east.

A =[08" Queen west. F. G. Washington. 785 Queen east.
SL°Je 8t°te. 560 Queen west. Jas. Cede, Parliament-street.

Toronto Stove & Plumbing Co., J. Downs, Klngston-road. East To- 
Queen and Spadlna. rontk g, *

The GURNET FOUNDRY CO., Limited, Toronto. Winnipeg, VanJbnver ♦
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edSECOND DAY AT BRANTFORD.1 BALL PLAYERS’ GRIEVANCES. :
More Crack Shooters Join In th 

Pastime Gnn Club’s Pigeon 
Tournament.

Brantford, Dec. 12.—The second day of 
the tournament was even more successful 
than yesterday’s shooting as regards the 
number of entries: The morning trahis 
brought In shooters from St.Thomas, Dunn- 
ville, Montreal, Woodstock, Slmcoe and 
Hamilton. Bob Bmslle, Jack Fanning, Bob 
Coffee, Forest Conovan and C. J. Mitchell 
carried off a good share of the money. H. 
Bates was the first to make a straight 
■core In the blnerocks, namely, the sixth 
event. Jack Parker, with a party of 
friends, arrived from Detroit to-night, and 
will shoot In the events to-morrow. ' The 
tournament will close to-mOrrow night.

First event (15 targetaj-F Conover, New 
Yoik, 9; C J Mitchell, Brantford. 13: M J 
Miller. Winnipeg, 4; C McDuff. Dutton, 8; 
H Coffee, St. Thomas, 10; F Westbrook. 
Brantford, 8; R Emslle, St. Thomas, 9; H 
Bates, St. Thomas, 12; E Mack, Slmcoe. 6; 
P J Lewis, Brantford, 9; J S Fanning, b'ew 
York, 9: H T Westbrook, Brantford, 8; K 
J DraceynGalt, 7; C Montgomery Brant
ford. 11; Æ .Danskln, Brantford, 10.

» Second event (15 tar*ets)-R J Dracey 
Galt. 12; C J Montgomery, Brantford, 6; D 
J Lewis, Brantford, 10; R Emslle St! Tho
mas, 18; E Danskln, Brantford, 8; H Bates, 
8t. Thomas, 12; M J Miller. Winnipeg, 4. 

f » Mll'er, Woodstock, 6; F |7ck. Slmcoe, 8;
± Dracey. Galt, 7;i C J Mitchell, 

Brantford, 10; R Coffee, St. Thomas 12- 
f George Reid, DunDvllle. 8: HT West

brook' Brantford. 13; F Westbrook, Brant- 
13; F Jones, Montreal, 8; General 

£vant-, Woodstock, 8; George Stroud, jr„ 
■ Hamilton. 9; J. S. Fanning, New York, 7; 

H Conover. Wilmington 13.
Third event (10 blrda)-H Bates, St. Tho- 

522; 8: R LrasUe, St. Thomas. 8; W Me- 
I §"5; Hutton, 5; R Coffee, St. Thomas, l(f; 
i F Westbrooke, Brantford, 7; C J MltchefC 

% ?r2?tî°„- 8’ H T W’estbrooke. Brantford. 
»• C„J. Montgomery, Brantford. 0; F f)ou- 

„ Thomas. 10: F R Dealtry, Dunn- 
v)»e, 6; G Reid, Dnnnvlh’e, 7; C-J Fan- 
n'ng New York, 10; G Robbins, Dimnvllle.
8• Miller, Winnipeg, 7; R L-emint.
Brantford, 5: J St rond, Hamilton, 7î*-w 
J razman, punnvllie. 7; E Danskln, Brant- 
Yerd, 6. R J Dcacey. Gait S; E Mack 
Maris»06» D Miller, Woodstock, 4; H 
Marlatt himeoe, 7; H Kick. Siincoe, « c 
Summerhayes. Brantford. 7; J Wheeler 
Paris, 6; W Kerr, Brantford. 8; F Horse!- 
môck ®r*ntford> 7‘ H Thompson, woou-

c„Fl?Ur7hner,ert <15 IfCBets)—R J Dracey 
Palti Y- ■D J Lewis. Brantford. 8: F West! 
fori inBr?Tïïd’ ,12: 0 J Mitchell, Brant- 
T Wo^hS. i M”ntSomery, Brantford, 8; H 
T Westbrook, Brantford. 11; c Suinm«r-
r i'LlkTl9: J Wheeler, Paris, 6;
L Emslle, St. Thomas, 12; R Coffee 
Thomas, 10; H Bates, st. Thomas. iv’
mînrton’ ineWx,Y°rk’ 14: F Penover, Wll- 

10: Mrs- Dracey. Galt. 10.
Jlfth event (20 targets)--II Bates St Wesfh8- J8dM J Miller, Winnipeg “’i- «

- Î!2tb-r„00^ Brantford. 12; rj J Lewis.Brant 
Snmmertiayes. Brantford 13* u Î ^lt^ell, Brantford, 16: A BIxell ’Brant, 

nuil!' p4 J Walters, Bran I ford. 6: F Horse 
“"'“""‘'«"l. 13: E Danskln, Brantford 
Î}’ 8 Coffee. St. Thomas, 13; It Emslle* 
8(; fhomas, i0; w McDnff. Dutton 16 j 
Su- Brantford, 7; H Fisher Brantford
8 'H^Fh.kT8?rantf°od,r,7: J Wheeler, Fans.'

ick, Slmcoe, 9; D Miller, Woodstock. 
10, General Grant, Woodstock 13- c Ha-’k 
ir-B',«t0?. 13: G Reid. Dunnvl'ie re t- 
tM U- c"m^5!S»J1: F Westbrook,Brant-
Ira nn £ »<Stgomery. Brantford io- v Fanning, New York, 13; Mrs. Dracer, Utit

Protective Aa.oclntlon_ _ . Deealee
Farming and Wants Reserve and 

Selling Clauses Modified.
New York, Dec. 12,—After trying for two 

days, the National League magnates Anal'y 
got Into session at the Fifth-avenue Hotel 
to-night. When the meeting was called to 
order by President Young, there were pre 
tiLn d.im' H- 8°dea, W. H. Conaat and J. 
?- Billings, Boston; W, w. Kerr, Barney 
Dreyfuss and P. L. Auten, Pittsburg; A. 
J. Beach and Col. John l. Rogers, Ftula- 
delphla; K A., Abell. Edward Hanlon and 
Charles Ebbetta, Brooklyn ; Fred Knowles, 
S2y^r<12k: Jame8 Hart. Chicago; John T. 
Brash, Cincinnati, and F. de Haas Robin
son and Stanley Robinson, St. Louis.

This was the busiest day the League mag
nates have put in. The committee aopn iu- 
ed to hear the grievances of the Plav «r»’ 
Protective Association went into session. 
The committee is composed of Messrs. Ro
gers, Soden and Brush.

'The players’ organization demand hat 
.the session be an open one was acceded 
to, and when it began the parlor was 
crowded. The meeting was opened by Mr. 
fcoden, who stater! that, as the result of 
correspondence between Mr. Taylor and the 
League magnates, the committee had bem 
appointed to listen to the demands of the 
piayets. Mr. Soden said the committee had 
no power to aict. but would report the con
ference bock to the meeting of the League.

In stating the demands of the players' 
organization, Mr. Taylor said there were 
just three defects in the present form of 
contract^ that the players wanted correct
ed. Th 
serve cl

FORD, 
!■ Can. 
, J. ~

LISTER,
rictoria-

Immacolatn Coneeslone.
Thre* hundred members of the Italian 

Society ImmacoHatn concezlone, attended 
SP'e™” high mass yesterday morning at St. 
Patrick s Church. The occasion of

was the medal communion or 
jjje society within the octavo ot the reset or 
the Immaculate conception, which occurred 
this year on Dec. 8. Mara was celebrated 
hy Rev Father Miller, C.S.S.K., with 
Father Grogan, C.8.8.R., a, deacon and 
Father Ward, C.S.S.R, as sub-deacon Dr. 
Treacy officiated, as master of ceremdnles. 
a members of the clergy present were: 
Archbishop O’Connor and Fathers Leo- 
k«upf. Cruise, Stuttl and Dodswortn. On 
the conclusion of the mass 100 members of 
the society received holy communion at the 
hands of His Grace. Rev. Father nods- 
worth, C.8.8.R., delivered the sermon in 
the Italian language. He preached on the 
‘‘Immaculate Conception,” the speaker go
ing thoroly Into the dogma. Archbishop 
O’Connor, In addressing the society, point
ed out the Importance of the dogma of the 
Immaculate conception, and urged his hear 
ers to live up to the principles as laid down 
by the Blessed Virgin.

GO*
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f g ornery,

A New Steel Range
n

Î-BIAGE
logs. Here are some points of Interest In the 

newest steel range—it’s aa beautiful a bit 
of kitchen furniture as you’d want to put 
there—and It’s right down-to-the-minnte in 
Improvements—economical —datable—bums 
coal, wood or natural g a»—large tire-no x for 
coal or wood—brlçk-llned for hard coal— 
rest Iron lined for

No Japan to Bara off.RIAOfl Topmast Win, at Oakland
was orties ZTfZ» ^de^l' W-1^: 

Mr. ! tifer cloudy; track fast. Campus and Koe-
Mr Henry ô^Brlen ^l,hî“ w,t6 * to:l*t to f>e* I«ln« flnlshld' second0 ln”tbe mUe!
H;^^ACo,rea8u^rr;nr gjw0hpo

«»;FinFr m^InTMltd,^

iy°r «rss ! fiM'Vïrïi «ble ban,'luet was I>rolight to ! next Tuesday evening. Summaries- 
r.T!d' Th* oommlttee in charge of tnei First race, 5 furlongs, selling—SI sen vine

function are to be «ungratulated on the I 102 (O’Connor), S to L 1; Intrpplrto 113
successful way the arrangements were car- (Coburn). 3 to 1. 2: Estellada, 103 (J Daly) 
MnîrâY1' ,.^5e cominlMoe consisted or J. f. 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.02%. Scotch Behe, Ed 
m m W \th Hrith?'<î*euk’ C' K’ A' Gold- Sonoro, Spindle and Letlga also mu.

Tenplm Games To-Night. M. Bright, O. Heron, F.H. Thoinp- Second race, 1 mile, selling—Topmast,
There will be rame warm garnis In the James é1Knoî?I>sou’; J!? ^T2?n^£>' 7 t° 1. 1: Opponent, 101

Toronto Bowling League to-night. Tlie,JÆtT c F ^ownrtü Georgc to 1, 2; Whale Back. 10Î
teams that played In -heir own alleye li st MscnK»' ^ilor h .-rlui'^S J’ Barry.Fked ' (Mmftice), 15 to 1, 8. Time 1.411*. Pres-
wek will play away to-nlgiit as foipws. I'afev ror aue J’ Hdltfltator, Greeliock. Imp, Mistral II. and
Merchants at H CompanrT 48th. y Ior the waj be «erred the supper. Free lei nee also ran. Free Lance finish-

Highlanders at Grenadiers. __ ^ second, but was disqualified for foul-
oronto Rowing Club at Liederkrans A. * * °r McGovep® To-Night.
Li(‘derkninz B at Rodv Guard. * Chicago, Dec. 12.—Among the many aa- Third race. 6 furlongs, selling—Bernota. 
City Athletic Club at Q. O R. noirera of Teri-y McGovern tbei> is not one' 97 (Dominick), 6 to 1, 1; Bid Sam. 100,
Q. O. R. B. C. at Imperials. îhat speaks in higher terms of the wonder-1 (Coburn). 4 to \ 2: Gnlanthua, 97 (J. Dalv)
Atkins, of the Imperials, is putting up a little champion than Tommy White, 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.14.

pood game. 1 the clever local feathorweignt. Tommy l Fourth racei 2% miles, selling—Oampns.
Several of the Toronto Rowing C?ub men | w111 ba<*k 'i«rry to win, and yesterday made ' (Dominick). R to 5, and Koenig, 101 
have mode large scores In practise the past * proi?osition th»t Is something novel in (J. Millier), 6 to 1, nan dead heat; Gaunt-
two days. the betting line. let, 102 YMounce), 3 to 1, 3 Time 2.34t4.

BMlv Hayes, of the Athlette Chib, .s now ^“According to the stipulation in toe ar- Cuo. Col. Root, Lococbee and Texarkana 
bowling up to his old form. tides, Gans must stop Terry in six rounds also ran.
The Merchants are playing a sVadv game ^ w,n«*' White. Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles, purae—Bangor,
and should finish well up. “That means that McGovern can stay 114 (Coburn). 4 to 6, 1; Wax, 97 (Doml-

need to do nick). 4% to 1. 2; Alice Turner, 85 (J. Mar- 
any forelng, unless he Wants to. Now, tin). 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.46%.
that’s all very well, hut 1 want to make a Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Lothian,
little bet on this mill that some people 103 (Dominick). 10 fb 1. 1: Dnmblane 110 

think n trifle ‘daffy.’ j (Monnee). 2 to 1. 2; Monrovia. 103 (Coburn),
am ready to bet $25 In five eedtlons 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.27^. Acrobat, Spike,

Moringa. McNamara. Decoh. Os|er Joe. 
Ring Master and Centlnella, also ran.

Skirts, Too.246

saSS?»”- “a
The list

*
We’ve got a forelady that knows 

everything worth knowing about how 
to fit you with a properly made skirt 
or suit. The little prices of made- 
to-order garments are sure to be a sur
prise. Take a look to-day or any day.

_ p ■ . .
a duplex grate—double draft—large flues— 
ventilated oven—aluminum oven door and 
rack, which guarantees brightness and 
cleanliness—the body of the 
somely

B AND 
furniture 
[most re- 
tage, 36U stove Is hand- 

polisned steel and Russia *ron fin
ished—and there’s no “Japan” to 
burn off—asbestos linings to help 
reta'n the heat—an even baker and 
perfect cooker—Everything in Its 
construction Is the best—it has 
three sizes of oven— 14x20, 16x20 
and 18x20-inch—a stove for particu
lar people, and every one guaran
teed—a better range for much less 
money than an Imported range— 
Sold everywhere, and one will last 
a lifetime.

are: A modification of the ro
se, the entire elimination of the 

farmingiout clause and the modification of 
the clause,relating to the power of the club 
owners to bay and sell players or claim 
them without first getting the player’s cou
rent.

Made HerB WITH* 
ed cards 
en-street McKendryBeautiful246

Every Lady in the Land Can Now 
Have a Beautiful Skin. 226 and 228 

raYenge St.
,iiw*£h40oar*N’ A,krt
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t, Urer, 
>les; eaa> à

A TRIAL BOX FREE. f ... MADE BY....

The Gurney-Tilden Company, Limited, Hamilton
Wholesale Branches—TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG.

ing.
Every lady who sends her name and ad

dress will receive by mall free a trial treat
ment of a celebrated beauty’s remedies for 
beautifying the complexion. It Is not a 
face powder, cream, cosmetic or bleach, 
contains no oil, grease, paste or chemi
cals, and Is absolutely the only successful 
beauty maker knowix 

Fannie B. Ralston, 628 Lexlngton-avenue, 
Newport. Ky., sister df the famous Ken
tucky Beauty, Helen Ralston, who alao 
used these l>eaut1fiers, says: “When I be
gan using Mme. Rlbault’s complexion beau- 
tifiera I did not think It possible to clear

IT BUB- 
lallst la

Bastedo’s■IY COL- 
t rest. To- 
e. Tele-

Friday,and Bhrmld finish well up. ___  _______
At present It looks ns If the City Athletic. on th* defensive and doesn’t 

(Tub would lead the firs’ series 
After Jan. 3 there will he two 

week, on Tuesdays and Thursdays.

st.LOANS—
irla-stxeet, C .1

gam.;* ai Don't Waste Your Money Trying a New Brand. 
Nothing Can be Better Than the—

may St, SaturdayLOWEST 
M.c'aren, 

n, 2S To-
Sfortlnc Note..

Jockey Landry, who aas ruled off at 
CMeago for a bad ride on Our Lizzie la 
in New Orleans making an effort to be re
instated.

this way:
“Five dollars that Terry lands toe first 

punch.
“Five dollars that he draws first blood. 
“Five dollars th.it he scores first knock

down. “El Padre”Thariday’i Racing Card.I’EOFLffl 
heir own 
1 mddce- 
ld Build- andMysterloos Billy Smi h and Yomig Ma

honey have been matched to box twenlv 
rounds at the Passaic (N. J.) Ath.etlc Club 
cm Dec. 22. «i Oakland entries: First race, Futurity 

“Five dollars that he wins the fight. | course, selling, 2-year-olKla—Modder lUi, 
“Five dollars that he leaves me nng at1 Ben Ma gen 102, Game Warden 92, Quiz 

the finish without a mark on his face. |Andrattus 103, Dunfree 101, Skip 
“Now, that’s all one bet, and in addition HI. RaveUng i04, icra uoete 109, Billy 

I’ll bet $T> that 1 win the majority of the Lyon» 09, Gold Badge 103. 
bets In question.” ! Second race, % miles, selling—I so line 116,

The Thursday card at TatterSairs is: liston 103, Bard ot Avon 90, Loneihuss 
Young Finucane v. Jimmy Kane. 113 Aujou 107, Homage 85, Necklace 114. 
pounds: Kid Bernktem v. Young MunzieJ Third race, 7 furlongs, free handicap, 2- 
130 pounds: .Moni* Rauch v. Danny Dougn- year-Uds—Bernota 80, Janice 109, Tyr 100, 
erty, 110 pounds: Otto Sieloff v. Martin upping 95, Go.den age 120.
Duffy, 135 pounds; Tern’ • McGovern v. Joe ^ oartfii nice, mile, purse—Mehanus 107, 
Gans, 133 pounds, at 7 o’clock. Garrett 105, Essence 100, Socialist 109.

tiftli race, mile and furlong, Decembei 
Haedicai)—Malay 04, Florizar 97, Vulcaln 
108, Greenock 96, Baaigor 112, La vat or 85, 
Couple Vulcain and Bangor Htldretu s 
entry.

Sixth

ed7

à-HSï®»
The Excelsior Intermediate O.H.A. team 

have made arrangements to play In Guelph 
between Christmas and New lear’s with 
the National*.

CIGAR:h AND 
Metrepol-
Elerators 

cars from 
if. J. W.

I

10. Icy FUR
BARGAINS.

Made and Guaranteed by

etoëk 6 r*Htf<F|d<;h7r Gt”eral, Grant- Wood- 
Westhr^v Hw>F,f,her» Brantford. 9; n t 
Bran'tfowf' j,*3™”110"1' Ui M Wiitoofc

Football has been tabooed in Oswego 
County, N.Y., schools and colleges. The 
teaebei's association, at a recent meeting. 
ou6°UnCe dthe Sllme as brutal and langer-

■Kfir,
S. DAVIS &, SONSbacH and 

f pet day; 
I Winches- 
loor; meal 
iprietor.

Five Favorite» at New Orleans.
New Orleans, Dec. 12.—Weather cloudy 

and cool, track fast. Master Mariner was 
the only beaten favorite.

First race, selling, 1 mile and 20 yards— 
Mitt Boykin, 109 (Cochran), 7 to 2 and 6 
to 5, 1; Dan Cupid, 109 (Mitchell), 4 to 1 
and 8 to5, 2; Yoloco, 105 (Boland), 4 to 1, 
3. Time 1.44%. Miss Loretta, Togo, I sen, 
Cake Walk, Sorrel Rose, Pinar del Rio, Kll- 
darlie, Samovar, Precision and Clara Keene 
aiso ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs, handicap—Money 
Muss, 120 (Van Dusen, 3 to 2 and 3 to 5,1; 
Admiral Pepper, 98 (May), 16 to 1 and 0 to 
1, 2; Fake, 107 (Boland), 5 to 2. 3. Time

Electric Seal Jackets, $30, $35 and $40. 
Astracban Jackets, $25, $30, $35.
Persian Lamb Jackets, $75. $90, $100. 
Made of the best skins, 

equal to any in Canadg.
Capcrines, $6. $7.50T>9, $10.50. $12.
Sable and Persian Caperlnes, $21, $25. 

$30, $35.
Sable Ruffs, $7.50, $9, $10. $12, $15.
Mink Ruffs, $9, $10.50, $12, $15.
Gauntlets of every kind.
Men's Fur and Fur Lined Costa.
Robes of all kinds.
Skins of all kinds.
Best value In the city.

Word comes from Waterloo that the clul 
there has had its first practice, and tht 

______ wain will be a strong one, the makeup be

.tSsi SâFjssr ~ aSSîF-
best «vlllable m,i dea,Th0rl,ng tn g„et the . Lon,!on’ I,ec- «-The annual Rugby 
the opening 0f the P O HbA 1<je rendy for football match UHecen Oxford and Cam- 
reries. Among thnL T’ lntermedlnte. bridge t«a p.are to-day at the Queen's 
ed to plav are*Talent hn have been ask-! dub. A mugu.tl.-ent game was u,m ny 
Ingcrsnll team P ?J7d on tho ; Oxford by two goals to a goal and a try.Paris sexte™ ( gTdweii ' ^etorteH the fast There was a large and fashionable attend
ing with ft. H1’ wl?° ha» been play- nee.
ball team and is As,oclat|on Foot- At the annual meeting of the I’ennsvl-
man. and iTngtre « MefT0 l* ”, llk°'v vania Division of the League of American
Las nlnri-ri in8,h Er Molsons Bank, who Wheelmen the reports of the varions ,.rri.aim cli»b has PnhffneÎ2r*?to Bank League, vers showed that the membership of the'1;02’ Johnny McCarthy, Toad Raney, tira-
Burke a» traîne?8 8M the Services of W. dJrislon has fallen off 20,000 during the c,ou®’ Senator Joe, Egyptian Prince, George

a. trainer. past two years, and that there was onlv Arab and Belle of Harrisburg also ran.
Ii.nl-- „- $800 111 the treasury. y Third race, 6 furlongs—Charlie O'Brien,

.. ” Horae for the Holidays. T. H. Williams, jr„ president of the Ca’I *' (Date), 10 to 1 and 3 to 1, 1; Master
wnria . ?" an 18 hrane for the holidays The r,,rnia Sockey Club, has received official Mariner, 99 (Cochran), 9 to 5 end 7 to, 10,
and i famous oarsman Is looking his best OTnHrm!ltlim of the report that Jockey Tod 2; Alex, 102 (Mitchell), 11 to 5, 3. Time
li.mi,i!ftnin satisfied with his berth at Co Sl0an ™bl be refused a license by the Eng- 113- Laa7 contrary, Goebel, Alpaca and
on n,» ti ?e proml«es to turn out a crew llsh Jo, ke’" C'lub, and. in conformity tin re. Falar als0 ran-
n? Iludson next year as good as the best to- *>as decided that Sloan will not be ne-. Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, handicap—Gen. 
ot lhcm- » u as tne best mltted to rl(!c at Oakland. Mart Gary, 106 (Date), 7 to 10 and ont, 1;

______ Again yesterday the curlers put in cm- ,dn Ledford, 98 (McGinn), 5 to 1 and 6 to
The Day. of the Dog'j,. . tiderablc practice on the different rinks. 3' 2: Hint Sauce, 117 (Mitchell), 5 to 1,

È It is often a inhw.t „<■ ’ At the Victoria and Granite the blithers Time 1.4814. Hardly and Henry Clay also
the columns of English " we,e out in goodly numbers. If the void ran-
«'Is that the "daw of th,P.o!,"!".iS weather holds out. the clubs wll' bo able to Fifth race, 1 mile and 20 yards—Admet as,
ere numbered, "rt “ , . ??ltot ' V*. ' their president v. vice-president

©3 la«d polniora and setters ne matches on Christmas day.
prominently in field «ports Ker fgur<‘ «Mayor Flelechnmon of Cincinnati will 

As a rule ‘partridges are either -wnlki.rt ! titi,n<1 bls PromIse to *frant a permit for 
JP or ’ driven" over the heads or th» :l l>ri%e fl«ht <rt Sangerfest Hall In Febru- 

. HTPv Jv,th ,ho P'ins. when the for'ner ur-v’ between Jeffries and e.thcr Jtnhün, 
method of shooting part rid »es is followed Sharkey or Fitzsimmons. A delegation of 

is generally the ease early in the cea- -Methodist ministers called on the Mayor 
■on the stubble fields are " walked ever lo Protest, bat; be refused to reconsider hU 
IntoT nul>h** morning, the partridges feed- tie|f>rmln.itlon.

*5 ^°Pin being driven to the cover af- According to her ex-manager, W. Butler 
ioraeii them by fields of turnips, mangold Don can, jr., the yacht Defender, which
• VI*** mustard. cost W. K. Vanderbilt something like $200.-
iinl-ter th.is llas l>oen done the shooters (*Ml to hid Id and run, has sailed her V.st
. “ UP witl1 ooo or two beaters between race* and unless some patriotic citizen
earn gitn, nnd th<‘ turnip fields are walked cnn’,,R forutird she will be broken up and

the birds lying rlOse. and affording 801,1 for jimk. The Defender success- 
goofl op(>n shooting. The only dogs used f^U’ defended the Araer ca’s Cup in 1895 

1 ‘a8's nro those that have been a,u1 waF as a trial horse for the Col-
to retrieve. When “driving"’ is ,,n,bf;, in 1800. and many think that pro- 

> aR is «lwayg done when the birds P°rl>* timed up she might have beaten the
J t wild, as they do later In the re-ison 1 'olunfnln. Since September, 1899, she has
“YnR,mR are uned up behind some fence, '«sted peacefully oji the ways at Vty Is- Among the prominent citizens of Toronto
wnne the beaters advanco towards them hlml -’^ongslde of the Cohim/bla. i who have proven the extraordinary merits

the birds over their heads ' Tn< k Bonner punched Rufus Graham of i>r. Chase’s family medicines may be
* in \,makps shooting but from nnfl ,lnrd f«$v six rounds at Phra- ! mentioned Mr. J. Kenny of 395 Queen-

a ,nir poinl of vlow ran not be enfd to (lpll‘h,:l Monday night, but cymld not stop street west, late Sergeant-Major In the Brl-
®nord anything more than an exhibition £5f‘ co1 rrd middle-weight. Graham Wae a tlsh Army. Mr. Kenny writes as follows:

‘ *K11! op th - part of the men with the nftle nervous in the first couple of rounds. “I have used Dr. Chase's remedies, par-
dnrü.an<1i also on the part of the head «ri** 5 u would he a short tlcalarly the Kidney-Liver Pills, and find

• "710 Plans how the heats shall be V ,, ..'tufiis did better work hi thn them excellent. A few doses relieved me ^ „
made so as to get the best results. third and fourth rounds, and he gained of the sufferings of kidney and liver de Billy Ryan and Jack McClelland were to

Mewisr • r> ---------- 1 p',r<> ronfl<lenee every minute, in the fifth rangements. I never found any remedy to have boxed at Youngetown, O., Tuesday
chased th C;rr,,thf>>8 Shields have nur- Ü £ fcl5ot rn,fJ,nr ^f^erate and went I» do so much good.and can highly recommend! “W. b.it Ryan bttng Jll, the match was
SSnmt t?fn^"y"ar’»ld »oli Palmer, «v Kinff fdïï? reP.J1'* fl<oorl£ " ai • «c vent Dr. Chase’s Ivldney-Llver Pilla.” | postponed. Fbe manager of Joe Leonard
Oaktaud^Lassmova, and are racing him at G h’. rLh.’S'" t-wlrv »r|‘h bard Mr. S. Johnston. 109 Alexander street. To-1 from Buffalo offertag hi, man lo

punches, hnt Graham was soon on hs feet mntn «tnres* "We have hnri n, i take Ryans place, if necessary. Leonard! an.l nslitine Lack hard and a.rong m Z î^eine Boot for the past eleven veâra a ,d 1 was badly »eriten by'McClelland at the
last round Graham did some fightlna on hi. CiD J°4,8 a . Bijou not long ago amd baa bnen anxlons: oivn account. Wing on hi. would not be without a eopyv am plea,ed anou,er match. The management of

to testify . to the excellence of his family re- the Youngstown Club wired In return that 
mcdles. Dr. Chase s Klduey-Llver Pills are tf Ryan was not able to fight on Friday 
equal to any emergency in eases of kidney night, to which date the battle was pos:-
and liver troubles, as I know from expert- poned, McClelland would mix It with Leon-
enee. and I can with confidence recommend ard again within ten days at 126 pounds, 
them." This will be satisfactory to the Buffalo

You can rely absolutely on Dr. Chase's fighter.
Kidney-Liver Pills. They act directly nnd
specifically.on the kidneys, liver and bowels. Woman’s Saffrage Bill Passed, 
and never disappoint. One pill a dose. 25 Melbourne, Dec. 12.—The Legislative As
cents a box, at all dealers, or Edmanson, serobly of Victoria has passed the Woman’s
Bates A Co., Toronto. Suffrage and Old Age Pension Bills.

Largest Cigar Manufacturera In Canada.FANNIE B. RAtierOlf. 
(Showing her wonderful Improvement.)

... r?.c*’ selling—Ulm 104, Synia
111, Jim McCleavy 107, Schanken 104, Delia 
Conner 104, Golfl Baron 104, Lothian 104,
Glengaber 104, Osmond 104, Ulloe 111, m>' skin, my face was In a horrible cou- 
Flng 104. Clear, fast. dltlon, literally covered with red spots,

----------  pimples, blackheads, moth patches and
Racing* tor Saratoga. trerkles. And whenever the weather

New York, Dec. 12.—The Saratoga Racing lidded to my mis’eryChl>F suffered’a6 thousand 
Association property at Saratoga Springs deaths, and when I sent for a trial of 
has again changed hands. Gottfried Wal- Mme. Rlbault’s beautlflers, just as I had 
huuiu, representing the stockholders, has d<me before time and again with other 
met representatives of the new purchasers odvertieed remedies, I did not expect any 
by appointment and received the purchase results; Imagine my surprise when the 
money, which amounted to 75 cents on th ; next da^ a11 redness and 

original stock subscribed, or
<«.45, <o0.

I he new syndicate Is composed of William 
C. Whitney, Perry Belmont, Alfred Fea
thers tone, F. It. Hitchcock, T. Hitchcock,
ï,riÆeSaanni0ï?’jRD^yIi,e0D’ ^ J' H'

The latest sale means much to the town 
of Saratoga, for there will probably be now 
from 17 to 20 open days' racing. Altho 
nothing has been definitely settled, It Is ex
pected that the new president of the Sara
toga Racing Association win he William C 

hitney, and the treasurer will be Andrew

Style and fitO, CAN., 
King anS 
tie-lighted: 

en anile; 
James K. 
oyal, Ham-

Wh^t is the difference between a rejected and an accepted Invert 
One misses the kisses and the other kisses the misses.

W.

FROM A. 
[there will 
Wednesday, 
okers’ auc- 
s to pawn, 
mber, Jan- 
klay, Jane, 
hr, Novem-

Did you ever smoke a real good 
cigar ? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

’Phone 8643. Send for catalog; Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 

Vitalizer diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DB CARROLL MEDICINE CO..

______278 Yonge St.. Toronto. 246

soreness were 
JTOne. At the end of a week my skin began 
to clear, the freckle* and moth patches 
disappeared, and the eczema and salt 
rhenm were completely cured. I Improved 
so wonderfully that my friends, did not re
cognize me, so quickly had the change 
taken place My skin Is now perfectly 
lovely, and there to not a blemish or wrln- 
Kie anywhere.

“I hope all ladles will at least try these 
marvelous beautlflers.’’

Do not delay, hut write Immediately. 
The treatmentls harmless, „ natural heanty 
maker and will permanently remove all 

moth Patches, pimples, blackheads, flesh worms, snmbnm. chaps, rough- 
ness and any and all skin Imperfections 
no matter what they mav be ’

Write to-day without fall and the free 
!u>o^Ment wl,l be mal|ed prepaid with

an<* Particulars absolutely 
free. Address MME M RIBATTt/r is*, Elsa Building Cincinnati, O. ’

77 King Street East Safe

OLD ABEHighest prices for raw furs. 
Open every night.

which is manufactured of the 
choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold bv 
all the finest dealers in Canada an j 
manufactured b> the

oist, shout

kund floor. 
., ground

knees, sep
t-ell lighted
N * GO.,
Vi Scott St.

Tenders for Supplies ed
Prejudice.

Smokers wno are under the impression 
that they cannot get a good cigar for 5 
cents snould try our famous "Collegian " 
J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 xonge- 
street.

HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTOThe Sincerity 
Of Dr. Chase

FOR THEfull HaVC YOU So*1® Throat, Pimple* Copper Col- P S.—Try one and you’ll buy mure.

Isolation Hospitol.i cook remedy co.,

cSFIHB
ed post only, up to noon on. ca*es in 16 to-35 day* 100 page Book Free ed

4

Arrested In Detroit.
Detective Sergeant Reburn was notified 

last night of Hie arrest at Detroit of a 
young man nanped Arthur G. Mason, who 
has been wanted here for some time to an
swer a charge of theft. The local police 
assert that the prisoner appropriated to 
his own use a quantity of rurs, valued at 
$75, which had been given to him to reno
vate by Mrs. John Busby, wife of an em
ploye of the St. Charles Hotel. Detective 
Burrows will leave for Detroit this morn
ing to bring the prisoner here for trial.

HES.
ronto 
L Patenta, 
a patenta 

[reign C*°a

Inspires the Confidence of the 
Best People—A Sergt.-Major Re
commends Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills.

•i THURSDAY, DEC. 20. 1900

asgssssaüs
tenSerlfl.Cn“l0aniï FX^tîToStMn^oon I Ellt‘a,a»“Q*,hT,tal ««• effrot. of

« th* Bladde^affectiotuu* Unnatural'
Each and every tender must be aceom- SyphlUa, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- 

panled by a marked cheque, payable to tood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dla- 
the order of the City Treasurer, or a cash *ase« of the Oenlto-Urinary Organs a ane- 
depoalt, to the amount of $25.00, which elalty. It maksa no difference wno has fail.

forfeited tc- toe city should any ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta- 
PBrtT a-toae tender la accepted fall to tlon free. Medicine, sent to any addrera 
execute the necessary contrast and bond Hours-6 am. to a n m- a„r,,«-
and give satisfactory security for the due Dr r™, ^J*' 1 V
fulfilment of his or their tender. BJ^Î;rî8?tfi*5T,r*;,treety 800tù'

The depoelta ot nnencoessful tenderers eaat corner Geirard-street, Toronto, 
will be retnrned. The lowest or any ten
der not necessarily accepted.

JAMES CRANE,
Chairman, Local Board of Health.

City Hall, Toronto, Dec. 5, 1900.

32 Church Street, Toronto.
Nervous Debility.X BROKERS and 

FINANCIAL AGENTS.kired be- 
r-erhap# 

UrmLaed 
. are a 
fault of 
rercome. 
ngorous, 
POWER. 
ive been 
5TAL1Z- 
’e vreat-

Lg., 308
I ÏLMQ

'
TMembers Toronto Mining

Exchange. Members Toronto 
ot Trade.

A Stitch In Time Save. Nine
Through the excellence of our work. We 
employ the largest staff of repairers In 
the city. We make a specialty of putting 
on velvet collars from $1.00 
Suits pressed 50c; pants 15c. Tailoring Re
pairing Company. Phone 2376.

and industrial 
Board

BUY AND SELL ON COMMISSION ONLY.upwards.

14 CROW’S WEST COAL CO. 
REPUBLIC.
NORTH STAR.
HAMMOND REEF,
GOLDEN STAR, # .
WHITE BEAR.
MORRISON.
FAIRVIEW CORPORATION.

And all other active mining stocks. Write, 
wire or phone us your orders.

WANTED—Developed Copper and Nick- 
e* Properties on development basis. None 
but flrat-citras properties, with fail reports 
and vlenr titles, will be considered.

Phone 80L

246

LADIESIRE LOOK WEL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEETCollar Cleverness
Anywhere you can buy a 10c collar.

cotton is good enough for vou get 
them anywhere; but here, when you 
«ant linen, you can get them here.

C- W. Nixon & Co.
167Yonge St.

lest and all 
□en prompt- 
'our money, 
iptivebook-
ls FREE

aye of euf-

itltute,
L Can. M67

For the Saying Is: No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse.

Now, if yon have a horse that la worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 
shop. I Wlir have a fair price, and 1 want 
no cull work. I do none but the beat work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reaching.
„ JOHN TBBVIN,
Member Masters’ Horae Sheers' and Protec

tive Association.
Hat’d 1868.

Be Sure Yon Get It RIKht.
The public arc specially warned against 

Inferior whiskey being pu/ lut., “D.C L." 
bottles, from which the labels have not 
lieen removed when empty. All corks, cap
sules nnd labels bear the letters "D.C L " 
Refuse all others. “D.C.L.” whiskey Is 
the best and purest Scotch whiskey on the 
market. Adams & Burns, wholesale agents 
3 Front-street east, Toronto.

If you want a stylish ulster or 
long coat, costume or anything 
in tailor-made garments, visit 
parlors.

Toronto License Holders Met.
The Toronto License-Holders’ Protective 

Association held a meeting yesterday. In 
the absence of the president. Mr. James 
Macfarlane was In the chair. Several of 
the Toronto brewers were present, and 
matters affecting the trade were considered. 
No reference. It Is said, wa~ made to poll-

our

Avenue Tailoring Co.
478-480 Spadlna An.

ed
M

50 and 54 McGlll-at.

1 J
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%

*
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BICYCLE BOYS
AT YOUR 8MV1CI a* HOURS A DAY

3

BICYCLES
An«H$lcycle Sundries.

CaB or write

c. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

Tiger Brand Clothing 
Maker to Nearer
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BLOOD POISON
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Here’s a Good Thing 4TME T
OltS Cl More Xmas Mint»V

^T. EATON CSL. MORXINO FAI
Tou may not yet have found It out. 
Save further eearch.

No. 88 rONGE-STBEET. Toronto. 
Dolly World. $3 per yeer.
Sunday World. In adrouce. 82 per yen: 

TELEPHONES:
Burine?* OfSca—1734. Editorial Rooms—523 

Ifamiltoa etaee 1» Wert Blue «treat.
I Telephone 12lV>U. E. Sayers. Agent.
: London. England. OfBee. P. W. Large. 
Agent, 14Ô Fleer-street. London. E. C.

The WWria rati Ire obtained In- XeW Tot* 
City at the news stand. St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Brood way and Uth-itreet.

$14.76 buys this Ladies’ Dreee-
ing Table, made of selected ( 
quarter-sawed golden oak or 
mahogany, polished, 38 inches 
long, 28 inches deep, British 
bevel mirror, 18x26 inches, 

i shaped drawers. (

$14.76 buys this Parlor Cabinet 
—made of mahoganized biroh. 

j highly polished, 60 inches high 
by 30 inches wide, one shaped 

[ British bevel mirror, 8x20 in. ;
I ones taped British bevel plate 

mirror 16x18 inches.

11How a Plot to Recapture the Place 
Was Foiled By a Pretty Boer 

MaidenFlannelettes at Fife Cents a Tard LUDELLA JAV;BUY
We havé over sixteen thousand yards of Printed Flan

nelettes to sell oil Friday. If represents tfifc biggest bargain 
of the kind- we have given this year. It comprises

Cashmerettes and

.

« mWHO LOVED A BRITISH SOLDIER. CEYLON TEA ,V
For L; 
wear az

Xt'g one of the few good things found as represented. 
It stands alone for fine quality.

L^AD PACKETS

Salisbury», Vet*w%
Réversibles. /

that were madte to sell at ioc, ia^cand 15c a yard. But 
owing to a fortunate purchase we made the other day vte can 

I let the entire lot go at

five cents a yard.

1HB DRESSED MEAT'TRADE.
Mr. Crawford, AI.L.A., thinks It Is pre

mature to establish an export abattoir 
In Toronto, as the country does not pro
duce cattle of a high enough grade to 
compete lh Great Britain' wWh' the dress- ; 
ed ment of the United Staten. This Is j 
undoubtedly the feet at the present time. 
Canada doee not produce such cattle as 
are available to the great exporting bougea 
of Chicago, Kansan City and St. Lyuls. 
There la no reason, however, why Canada 
should not produce Just as good cattle as 

The trouble with Can-

A Young Burgher Also Sought Her 
Hand, But Love for the Britisher 

Trlum'phed.

Philadelphia, Dec. 12.—The North Amen- 
prlnta thla romantic story, dated Dec. . 

10, from-* correspondent in Ottawa :
Writing from Springs, sontn Atnca, a 

correspondent In the «fat Canadian con- 
ringent gives, the following romantic his- w 
tory of the failure of a Boer plot to recap
ture Johannesburg, which had a prospect 
of being successful nntll the love of a ♦ 
Boer maiden for a Briton overcame ber 
patriotism and saved the British garrison: ^ 

“A couple of week* ago the Boers within 
and without Johannesburg arranged tor a 
rising there by making all our otttcers 
prisoners and then by attaching the sol
diers, who, it was expected, would De de
moralised and eurrender. Meetings were g 
aeld by the Boer leaders at the Grand ,, 
National Hotel, and all arrangements were 
made once more to place Johannesburg 
in the hantll of the burghers. On Satur
day afternoon a gymkhana bad been ar
ranged for by the officers, to be held on tne 
racetrack, under tne patronage of the 
military governor and the major-general 
commanding, for charitable purposes, tt 
was expected that almost all the officers 
of the garrison would be there.

burrs Were to Be There.
“The Boers purposed attending 

meeting armed with revolvers, and having 
a large number of confederates, armeu 
likewise, but with Mausers, 
buildings In the Immediate vicinity ot the 
racetrack, ready to act upon tne given 
signal. It was planned that wnen the 
officers had been made prisoners other 

1 _ . . Boers In the dty would concentrate at a
their cross earning* N» principle to feport him. Sir John bed been convivial. p0|nt fixed upon and attack tne Britlsn cent, of their gross e * and bis speech showed It so much that the soldiers. While this was going on a large

of taxation 1* cured to Justify such an yoyng man shrank from sending his notes namber of Boers from the outside would 
assessment. Whet the commission Is strive to his Jonrnel. After waiting for a time rU8u into the town and assist their conn- 

, . 1- »t.n nrinninip noon wtilcti b$ obtained an lotcrvww wutn Sir John, I trymen.log to elucidate is the prlnclp poc who, by that time, was himself again, read TJ,etr overthrow to Be Complete,
municipal taxation should be based. The over his notes, and asked Sir John if they antlcioated that tne Midlers
franchise companies apparently tninfc they were correct. "l^TObêrroeech^wMch1 would be utterly’ demoralized by the ao-

not be amenable to the ordinary th^l-an<g™etatbe ^Xow' young I sence of their officers, and with lio one to
having done tie sala. 2 Ulrwt them would easily be overcome and
',H.ritta™nrnro)mlmLetme mode prisoners. The whole plan was care- 

^ nmc.ynf .o?em^d7kra. Nertr fully and secretly concocted, so tnat tne 
give y°u » P^ce. 0 _ Minister when military authorises were in entire ignorance

It farik? to ray tL?Slr »t the P-ot on the morning or tne day
f/n ttL tpmot&tlon only when I for putting it into execution. The total John yielded to the temptatlonely wnen mlac“rrlage ^ Ule ^ at,empt

he wae the dfsstrsce of his was brought about by a wdman in a very
were temperate, and .. gener-1 «Impie and yet interesting tale ot love,
occasional taps» rarted more on to gmer ^ appear* that a pretty Boer maiden 
atlen than on himself. A By _ I ln Johannesburg had two lovers, one an

Englishman and the other a burgher. 
Less Law, More Justice. I They were both very pressing for the hand

Editor World: Defects to the Administra-1 of this young girl. On tne morning of 
Ho» of Justice have been freely Olscussedof the gymkhana f^toe^oer «wva.IUd 

late, such as the heavy expense of lltl I very morning, and, for the reason of 
gallon, the want of uniformity In the de- each urgency, be unfolded tne Boer plot 
visions of different courts and the difficulty to seize Johannesburg. As he was to take 
Ü. s-cnn» ont Inst what Is the law on any part In the stirring event of the day, he 

i which lawyers differ To was afraid that possibly be would be killed•Jj*? ont^defects1 however is easier than to or wounded, and consequently wished toFfiSSHl’K pï’wi'i.'ïi r;s
whh* until recently, was the most technl- Told the Military Governor,
cal and complicated branch of the law, has “As soon as the Boer lover was well out been simplified, freed from uncertainties of sight the girt rushed to the military 
and conflicting decisions, and can now east- governor and gave him all the intormàtlon 
?v bTfound in thi Criminal Code. Differ- she had Just received. It can readily be 
ent branches of the civil law, such, for ex- understood how such a tale would startlea4& ^“^“tolf^arirt! of thfyoûng11'LÜL*. Ttum^home^e

should be codifled-that ta, ifi the on wj^ccompanled^^ ™”^0rt' justàncë1 b?
each subject, which at present Is uncertain PJJU*. wh« foUowed a rtort distance De
i'nd,hTUcommo0nn;lawnof pariât to? hl, ™r he wa“ at once arrestea
in the common law iIlSLSnt. of and taken before the military governor,
statutes and In coaHictlag; Judgments of 0n the prisoner Incriminating papers a no 
different courts, 6ho»ld tw condensed and ,etterg were found which bore out all that 
pot loto 006 statute ana lagons to the Crlm j . ^ vouna woman told ante a great lie! Code. The. when a dispute arose .1 j ^ ^8 leaders was ms-
would be necessary to refer only to the par COyere<i among the papers secured» 
tlcular «eetlons governÿg the point. The <yther important , 4WO^mation. 
law then would be certain, readily found, Governor Acted Promptly,
and an immense amount of expensive and I 7
useless litigation would be avoided, and It
to slrould be neccssaryto y to court, to»- on the lists ar-

ÏLeal? nro-mtoiL AMactîrôl ««ted and at once sent to Cape Town, 
^in thlsXJetlSr^gM be token « I More than 600 Boers were made prisoners, 

the next session of the Provincial Legisla
ture by the appointment of a commission 
to report on the codification of the laws.
I commend these suggestions to Mr. Whit
ney and to Attorney-General Gibson.

C. E. Macdonald.

r.
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50c, 60opc, 30c, 40c,2
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LET IT BE A PIANOThese flannelettes are 39 and 30 inches wide and come in 
i Sp0ti stripe and check patterns. The colors, which are 

perfectly fast, include
Pink, 6lu», Purple, Rose, Green, Grey, Black 
and Navy Blue.

The quality is extra heavy and as good as you’ll find any
where at ioc to 15c a yard. To make it go as far as pos
sible we shall limit each buyer to twenty yards at 5C a yardv

t ...............

>
$4.60 buys this Parlor 

Rocker, make of select 
ed quarter-sawed golden 
oel* or mahoganized 
biroh, polished, emboss
ed cobbler leather seat 
or upholstered in fancy 
figured silk seat.

*the United States, 
adn IK that her fhrmers art not up-to-date 

What they require is 
education and encouragement In

ILet your holiday gift to your wife be a piano. There is nothing 
she will appreciate half so much and nothing that will give the same 
genuine pleasure every month of the year for many years to come.

In the business.
practleel — .
the breeding of the particular grades ot 
cattle that ere best adhpted for-the dress
ed meat" business. Our farmers know how 
to breed cattle foe the production of!

milk and butter, but' <no systematic 
effort has been made to cdt 
the breeding of such oattl 
quired for the dressed meat

termers have to do first of all Is to 
The Fsrtnlng World'

i
IF IT'S A WILLIAMS l$9.25 bays this Parlor 

Table, made of selected 
quarter-aawed go 1 deil 
oak or mahogany, mas
sive spiral legs, with 
heavy glass ball ieet,

fcYOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.
If you’ve not the ready cash-yon may order im

mediately and" pay as you can, little by little. These 
prices .ars lower than any competition.

t

Icheese, you can be certain of its being Of the highest grade throughout, tor 
nearly half a century it has occupied a foremost position among 
Canadian pianos, until to-day it is as nearly a perfect piano as It is 
possible to build it. Your old piano will be taken in exchange and 
easy payments arranged.

te them 1»
.as are re- 

ide. What

Men’s Dress NeedsI Friday 
; Bargains in

We believe ydti cannot afford (o spend à single dollar 
for Clothing or Dress Needs without'first seeing, what tve 
have With our regular prices we can save you money, and 

1 at the same time give you a better selection. But when i* 
comes to Friday Bargains in Clothing Nëéds our values arfc 
almost irresistible. “ Boastful statement,” do you say ? 
You won’t think so if you are one of the fortunate buyers 
from these bargain offerings for Friday :

our
1ttoprove their stock- 

of the current week refera to the back
ward position occttplèd- by Canadian fartn- 
eire In the breeding of five" stock. *'Oth- 
ers,” It says, “are rapidly moving forward, 
'f'he farmer in ttie United States, in the 

in fact in every progressive

THE R. 6. WILLIAMS 8 SONS CO.,
143 Yon&e Street, Toronto.

-1

Pot up fi
The J. f. Brown Co4 Limited,

Home and office garniture. Oarpeto, Oor tains. Oroclxery, Btoves. ate.

this A shirt wa 
novelty stripe 
presentation 

1 *1.75. *2.50, 8
Also shirt 

wool Llamas, 
Shirt Waist 1 

Family Tartan

Neckwea 
for Xma

Chenille find 
and Ties. F 
Lace Scarves 
tor anil Cuff I 
broidery. c

“Taoro” 
With a<Ru

Exquisite bs 
ens, with ûnr 
traction of th 

Doylies. Tra; 
Ten Cloth», 

Scarves.
Plate Mata, 1 

Towels.

Argentine,
agrtculturlfl country to day, la enqdtilng- 
fbr good stock, Is paying' more attention 
to good stock a=nd is every day reaping 
more and more the benefits to be derived 
froih keeping Improved live stock, 
so the march of progress' goes on, and the 
Canadian farmer must evert himself to 
keep a* little atiestr of the tide.” It cer
tainly would be Injudicious to build <m 
abattoir fo develop the dead meat Industry 
unless those engaged lh the business could 
be sure of an ample supply ot the proper 

In addition to eneourag-

mkiniding m
% i,

S::And 4>hrlstmas
VFSIippers.

:

UNDERWEAR—33 dozen Men’s Fine Fleece-Lined' Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, some are fleeced with silk and wool, broken sizes of each line, heavy 
and medium winter weight, double-ribbed cuffs and ankles, regu
lar prices 50c, 75c and fl.00 each, Friday ...................... ......... .

WàÏTB SfilRTS—Men’s Fine White Laundriecf Shirts, open front, dress 
’ bosom, linen bosom and wristbands, continuous facings, tide even thread 

cotton, large bodies, some slightly damaged, in fine quality, sizes 
14 to .18, regular prices 75c and $1.00 each, Friday............

NECKWEAR—20 dozen Fine Silk aud Satin Neckwear, in made-up bow 
shape, new style, satîmlinedl dark and medium shades, in fancy 
patterns told plaids, regular price 25c, Friday.............. .................

SUSPENDERS—MeiVs Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, mohair ends and
drawers supporters, kid-stayed backs, stroeg wire buckles, double- pm
stitched, in medium light stripe, regular 25c a pair, Friday...,. . i {

MEN’S HAÏS—Men’s English and American Ftir Felt Stiff and Soft Hats, 
balances of odd fines, Russian «ud Calf leather sweats, silk bands 
and binding, black only, regular $1.00 to *2,00, Friday................

MEN’S CAPS—Men's and Youths’ Plain or Fancy Pattern Tweed Caps, 
hookdown or American 6-4 styles, large full crown, silk serge 
lining, regular 35c, Friday.................. ................. ...........

MEN'S GLOVES—1-dome Mooha Gloves, kid bound, fancy heavy pure 
wool lining, light and dark shades, all sizes, regular price $1.25 —
a pair, Friday................ .........................  ........ .......................... X .vlLr

a
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should
principles which govern taxation, and they 
seek a special rating <ft tfieir own. Why 
tliey should choose gross earnings as the 
measure of their assessable property is a 
conundrum known only to themselves. The 
property of franchise companies Is not 
“gross earning»:” hot thw plant amt fran
chise which’ produce gross earnings. Gross 
earnings are merely the evidences of the 
value of the plant add franentse. These 
latter are the Items upon which taxation 
should be based. Mr. Robinson contends 
that franchises should not he considered in 
estimating the value of e property, since 
they are terminable. It 1» true that they 
are terminable, bnt as tong as they exist 
they have a value, and upon tnat value

__There’s a style about our Men’s Slippers that you
__do not find in others. There’s comfort and fit,
__too. And the price, well, come and see for yourself.

grade of cattle, 
log capitalists' to embark to' the trade tfce 
Government must do something In * prac
tice!' way to educate ttie termer to Improve 
the quality of blk live stock. Among oth
er tbtilgs the Government should distri
bute bulls thrdbut all the townships, aud 
steps sheul# be taken to prove to the far
mer that It costa no more ito feed a first- 
tints animal than a aefttb. We think, the 
farming Commanlfy will' Commend Hon, 
Mr. Reiss for his proposal to encourage the 
derelofithent of a dressed meat trade with 
G teat Britain. We bellleve that 1» the 
nett industry Canadian termers should 

We have all’ thé tecllltfes oe-

.50
i.m iMH. 8 G. BLACHFORD, m v.-ge »t. m*

i u“White Rock
Lithia Water”

?

# Gifts ptire! 
aside tor fat.69 *

As • straight drink ,i 
the Carbonated MA61 ! 
Caledonia Waters am 

J stimulating and sur-
* passingly delightful.
# J. J. McLaughlin* sola ; 
! agent nnd bottler, To- 
t ronto.

Special V,19 gpeclalixe.
cessary for raiding a high grade of cattle. 
What is required is â knowledfee of the ! 
technique of the business. Mr. Roes Is 
moving, in the right direction. Tbe only 
objection to bis proposal is that It doea 
not Include the farmer as well as the capl

in other usef 
ted In the foliov 

->Puro Linen 
embnid<r*cd. mfi 

—Silk Umbrel 
—Black and 

Lengths.
—Stlk Gowns 

dines. t 
—Jetted Net t 
—Eiderdown F 

«itin coverings 
-Wool B’^nkf 

—Pure Linen r 
kin».

k For medicinal purposes it is un
equalled. Laboratory experi
ments prove that it is a distinct 
solvent of uric acid and gouty de
posits.

they should be taxed. When they tennln- 
| ate their value ceases, and with It the tax

ation upon it. Mr. Robinson's proposition 
i» not only not based on any recognised 
principle of taxation, but tt works out most 
unfairly when worked out in a pmcticai 
way. The gross earnings of the L’onsnm- 
ere* Gas Co. last year were tetflMMW». Sixty 
per cent, of this would be $4H.tiV6. Under 
Mr. Robinson'» proposal the company 
would pay in taxes only g«0V0, against a 
present taxation of *24,866. It is only ne
cessary to cite thte instance to* show that 
taxation on gross earnings vtdii not meet

MEN’S SUFPS—Fotir-Bnttotted Sitifele-Bneasted Sacque Suits, heavy light 
brown and grey checked Cariadian tweea, strong Italian cloth Hnittgs, 
collar on Vést, well made, sizes 36 to 44, regular pride 35.06, gy 
Friday............................ ............................. ................................. . tZwC/O

MEN’S WÂTfÈIlPROOPS—24 Fawn Paddock Waterproof Coa4Ts, Eng
lish «overt clotht single and double-breasted, velvet collars, checked fitting#, 
sewn seams, broken sizes, 34, 36, 44, 46, & only, regular $3.95,
Friday ...................................................... .... ................  ........

MEN’S ULSTERS, heavy Oxford grey Harris frieze, 52 inches long, high 
storm collars, tab for throat, checked linings, interlined with f* 
rubber sheeting, sizes 35 to 44, regulate fSrifeè $8.50, Friday . . Ï. 0*4/0

MEN’S SMOKING JACKETS or House Coats, of crimson and black 
worsted finished cloth, fro& fahtener, edges^ pockets and cuffs bound with 
braid one inch wide, sizes 34 to«44,-regular price 310.66, Fri
day

BOYS’ 2-PIECE SUITS, single breasted, made of imported black wor
sted serges, coats neatly pleated, fined with Italian doth, short, ^ XTkO 
fined pants, size»2# fcd 28, regular price's $4, $4i25, 50, Friday 55 et/O

40 YOUTHS’ 3-PIECB SUITS, short paqts, single-breasted sacque 
shape, fight arid dark chocked Canadian tweed, Italian cloth linings 
31, 32, 33’, 3^4 -only, regular prices 12.50 and S3.00, Fri- ^ ^
day...................... ............. ....................................................................

MEN’S TROUSERS, heavy “Canadian tweeds, medium shades, striped 
patterns, three packets, good trimmings, well made, sizes 32 to 
44, fegtfltfr price $1.50, Frîdày..............

MEN’S OVERCOATS, with muskrat lining, fine English navy blue beaver 
elèth shell, selected Persian lamb step* collar, dark natural 
lining, regular price $50.00, Friday........v ..........

ta list.I
«WTARIO’S SlrtlltlBAt OÏTHT.

The abtinhT report of the Btiwau of Mines 
Shows that the province Is making slow 
fait sure headway as a producer of min
erals. Ttte output of gold to 1896 was 
*428,979, as against 838,90» to 1892. During 
the past eight years the following articles 
trove been added to the list of minerals 
produced in Ontario i P«vh»« brick, sewer ! the case of the franchise companies. We 
pipe, eajclum carbide., gtaphjte. tale, aj6>l fall,to see why. any exception to tne gen- 
seule, Iron ore, pig Itefi and zinc. None,! eral rule shoulti be made In their cases, 
of these articles appeared In the table of 
product» prior to 1892. Last year their 
aggregate value was 8LM0.215. The In
crease In the value of all our mineral pro
ducts In 1899 over 1892 was 89,439,562. 
and over 1896, 81,554,624. The production 
of iron add steel Is destined to become 
the feature of Ontario’s mineral develop
ment. Mr. Blue thus summarizes the situ
ation fa regard to iron production In thé 
province as! it sic Oil at the end of the 
first six months of 1900: “Seven Iron mines 
In the eastern parts’ of the province report 
a yield of 9698 ton» worth, at the selling 
price at the faines, $19,532, One mine In 
the Mtchtpleoton mining division, which 
began to produce to July,. will probably 
show a larger output than this total for 
each fortnight until navigation closes. At 
two blast furnaces there was smelted dur
ing the first half of the year 50,538 tons 
ore and 8155 tons mill cinder. The pro
portion of Ontario ore used was a tittle 
more than one-fourth of the whole, being 
13,252 toits; but the second half ot the 
year will no doubt show better results in 
this respect. The quantity of pig Iron 
produced was 32,279 ton» the value of 
which Is $511,299, computed at the selling 
price at the fnruaees. Open hearth steel 
begins for the first time to figure In the j will 
metafile industries ot the province. The 
production for the first six months was 945 
tens, valued nt $25.516.” According to 
the director of the Bureau “the outlook 
for the mineral Industry of the province 
was never so cheering as now.”

HARRY B. HODGINS #
i, Wine Merchant2.79 V

" We Sell “King Quality” Shoes. Scottish I 
Family Ta
*ho«vh In.* jrar

Mail On
Specially prêt 

P packing 
friend».

Let INSURANCEk ana

6.95 RATESTheir property consists of tlletir plant ana 
franchise. These are the Items upon which 
the OwtesseM'e value of the property or 
franchise companies should be determined. Your“The governor acted promptly, cancelled 

had all the Boers
V

and d<

greatly reduced by 
having your ware
houses, stores and ______
factories equipped with an approved

AUTOMATIC

JOHN 0A general search for arms was ordered, 
and hundreds of Mausers were round hid
den under mattresses and In other place®. 
Thère Is little doubt but for the informa
tion given the military governor by tne 
Boer maiden the Boers would nave been 
successful to retaking Johannesburg. Tne 
action of this young girl was most com
mendable, and It will no doubt be amply 
compensated by the Imperial Government. 
It Is only a fair presumption tnat tne 
young maid’s tastes were for ner tingllsn 
lover, who will, no doubt, now run a win
ning race for the possession of ber nano, 
as his competitor Is out of it effectually."

feetBANK AMALGAMATION.4 sizes
King Street^We publish to-day an account of a meet

ing of the shareholders of the Canadian Shine. MAGGIE ClBank of Commerce, held on Tuesday last, 
to confirm an agreement for the purchase of 
the assets of the Bank of British Colombia.

By this move the Canadian Bank of Com 
meree increases its capital account to $8,- 
0)0,000. making it the second bank in this 
country in this respect, and placing it in the 
first rank of the large financial institutions 
on . this continent, 
has also been Increased to $24)00,000.

The Bank of British Columbia is one of vened h 
the pioneer Institutions of its kind on the'by Governor Pingree. Consideration of a 
Pacific Coast, and. l>esides the branches in measure taxing railroads, telephone and 
the province, after wMch It is jiamed, has 
office!» at San Francisco and Portland. It 
has good business connections and its acqui
sition fry the Canadian Bank of Commerce 
is a step on which the latter institution is 
to be complimented. - 

In addition to Its branches in Canada and
"the United States, the Bank of British Empire State Express and Buffalo 
Columbia has an office in London, from ^ Sneoi&iwhich it* affairs have hitherto been direct- ^ nvinei,
ed. This office is also to be taken over by lhe 

I the Canadian Bank of Commerce. a?tlV$.C8 J>ark#-r»^10]mve^^îvr».üf
I The combined business of the two banks

the handling of 80 millions fc^wtog ."hr^gh
sleeping car from Toronto. These are only 
two of twelve fast trains of the New York 
Central. Ask C.P.R. agents for àll partlcu 
lars.

.89 TAXING OF CORPORATIONS. SPRINKLER Charge of M
Her—Hn!

SYSTEMMichigan LegriMlatare Has Been 
Ckilled In Special Session to 

Consider the Matter.
Lansing, Mich.. Dec. 12.—Fof the third 

o years a State Legislature con- 
to-day in special session, called now? (a39.50 Buffalo, N.Y.. 

who, upon lean 
police cm the c 
Harmon by ad 
surrendered to 
In the women’s 
quarter». She v 
mornl-ug, and n 
her demeanor tl 
In* responsible 

Chief of Detr 
John Taylor hn< 
forencoa. but i 
Interview wkh
thios 

The
dcr in the first 

Morten) 
aii antops.v on 
fejrUay after no 
due to corbel lit 
not a trace of i 
■tomach.

installed by W. J. McGuire A 0& 
Write or call for estimates end planaFriday 

Bargains in Home Furnishings The rest account NO TALKINGi IN CHURCH.time In X
A Hew York Hector Threatens to 

Hake the Next Offender Retire 
Gracefully.

New York, Dec. 12.-The Rev. Edward L. -.4»
Stoddard, rector ot St. John’s Eplscofpal |*HT0||T MQ DuOIS.
Church, In Summit-avenue, Jersey City, has
made the following standing offer to his I The kind that don’t crack. Cost 
congregation to the last Issue ot The Bulle- 6.00, but they’re worth it. 
tin, the church paper : “It anyone who Is J

Wear longer.
Look dressier.
Are more stylish.
Styles just received.
Button and lace—
Widths B and E, sizes 5 to 10.

iWear our French Patent Calf Boots. 
Latest styles at 4.00 and 4.60. W. J. McGUIRE 8 CO.,

86 King Street West, Toronto. M
Nearly every Item in this list of Home Furnishings 

suggests a sensible holiday gift for the Hoffie. You can 
commence with a good J^ace Curtain for $2.00, or a Tapestry 
at $4.00. Then there afë Screens for $1.00, a comfortable 
Morris Chair for $4.00, or a Couch at $7.29. In smaller 
pieces ot Furniture we have a Parlor Table at 89c, or a 
white enamel Easei 65c, and a colored Medallion at 45c. But 
the most important bargain of all is the one ifl Tapestry 
Carpet:

■telegraph companies, express companies 
and other forms of corporate property, on 
the cash value of their property, Instead 
of Specifically upon their earnings, as un
der the present law. Is the object of the 
session. TORONTO,

YORKTON,
■

disturbed in church wl-1 send word to the 
chancel or the pulpit by the sexton, the 
service will be at once stopped, and* those 
who have offended be asked to gracefully 
retire. Modesty Is beautjtul. but there is 
such a thing as having too much of it.**

Mr. Stoddard said a complaint was re
cently made that a young mau and a young 
woman had talked thru an entire service,
ti> the great annoyance of adjoining pews. I l/lfflf* Cl PV CL P AŒs^^rgutt„a,M I KiiiOM-tY et 10.,

e sermon.

new to si
police hn

! mean
money. This is by no means an easy re I 
sponsililllty, but the executive ability wtrch ; 
lias guided the affairs of the Canadian Bank ! 
of Commerce so successfully during the 
prtst ten or fifteen years will no doubt be 
able to undertake the larger task which 
will nww tievohre upon it with equal energy 
and success.

*

Our 50c and 86c Tapestry Carpet, made aud sewa, ready 
to put down, for 35c a yard.

That ought to bring a big response if anything will. Ready 
Friday morning. Here are the details in full:

AOB CURTAINS — 143 pairs Very Fine Nottingham and Egyptian 
Lnce Curtains, 50 t. 54 inches wide, 3t yards long, Nottingham to white or 
ivory, overlooked corded edges, floral and» spray patterns, Egyptian net 
with plain centres, insertion and lace edges, ivory only, all new ^ f\f\ 
and up-to-date patterns, regular price *3.00 to *3.50, Friday,. ^5 ,1M I

TAPESTRY CURTAINS —35 pairs Extra Heavy French Tapestry Cer
tains, 48 inches wide, 3 yards long, deep knotted fringe both ends, all-over 
reversible patterns, in a good range of very choice colorings, a , w\ 
regular price $5.00 to *5.50 pair, Friday............ .........................

89 ONLY FILLED SCREENS, oak frame, 3 panels, filled with fancy 
art cretonne, crepe cloth, sateen and denim, in a large assortment of colors 
and patterns, regular price é'2.00 to *2 25 each, Friday, to
clear...........................  ................. ........................ ^..........................................

290 CURTAIN POLES, sizes 18 x 5 fact, assorted woods, in oak, 
hogant and walnut tiuish, complete with brass ends, rings, 
brackets and pins, regular price 35c each, Friday......................

VELVET CARPETS—825 yds English Axminsters, Wilton, Velvet Carpets, 
a splendid assortment of new artistic designs, with the latest color combina
tions, ah extra heavy, deep pile, making beautiful drawing-room, dining
room or library carpets, with g borders to match, our regular . f\t\ 
price *1.25 and 81.50 fier yard, Friday......................................................... JL « vM /

Saltcoats, Portage la Prairie, Neepawa amt 1 
Mlnnedosa are on the C.P.R.,and you can go • 
from any one of these places to the other 
without change of care.

The Xorkton-Saltcoats district Is a fins 
grain and cattle country, productive and 
prosperous. It will pay you to Inquire 
about the soil, wood, we ten markets, 
schools, churches, flour mills, elevators, 
creameries, brickyard* and a proposed tele
phone service for the outlying districts, 
now partly constructed. Inquire about the 
free homstcads, close to the town, nd 
who will be your neighbors.

ed

Yacht Club Entertainments,
The Royal Canadian Yascht Club will 

start the winter's entertainments on Sat
urday night, Dec. 22, when, a large smoker 
will be .given in the town, club bouse. A 
lot of splendid talent is beta g secured and 
rhe program should be a @oort one. Fol
lowing the smoker, the clnb will give their 
ball to the Pavtl'on, on the evening of 
Jan. 11.

THE DU!a. on 186 Yonge St.TAXATION OF FRANCHISE COM
PANIES.

The proposition of the franchise com
panies, as presented to the Assessment 
Commission by Mr. Christopher Robinson, 
is that they should pay taxes on til) per

A LEADER THAT IS GONE.

The Picturesque Trunk. Line ot 
America

Is well understood by the traveler to mean . _____ ____ ______
the Erie Railroad. It has become a trade TOOL HOLDERS
mark with this old reliable road. Tne 
scenery along the Erie is grandly pictur
esque; for miles It traverses the beautiful 
Delaware and Susquehanna. Ita trains

1 What suffe 
from a mothe 
frequently fro 
properly instr 

Tradition si

Wopfcly Run: Hie Conservative party, in 
its lendevle»» condition, turns Its wistful 
eyes to its leadership in the past. The 
figure of Sir. John A. Macdonald' looms 
perhaps in the party memory folly as 
grand as it realty was. That he was a 
staunch upholder of British connection is 
unquestionable, Hfs chief aspiration, be 
»ftid. was to die a British subject. But 
it may be doubted whether the vast Im- 
twrianst designs fondly ascribed to him 
were really his. Certain it is that he re
garded imperial Federation es a dream. To 
the building of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way he was bound fry tijfje bargain with.
British Columbia, and there la reason to 
he.iere that wheu difficulties arose he re
quired the prompting of Sir Ffank Smith.
It may perhaps be questioned whether in 
spinning out the Dominion to the Pacific 
amt thus depriving it of the last yeetige 
of territorial unity he was really doing 
what was best for its political consolida
tion. and. uitlm«tely# for its separate 
and national existence. But unquestion
ably he was the paragon of party leader».
He possessed in perfection ail the quali
ties which that business requires, 
combined, life-long otpeilenee wtm con
summate tact. He tht.roi.v understood the 
characters, the alms» the weaknesses, and. 
where there was venality, the price of all 
the men with whom he had to dead. He 
had singular attractiveness of manner, with 
a playful wit. He had great social versa
tility, Cultured himself, the not very deep
ly, and capable of taking interest in seri
ous discussion, he could talk to men of
SltuEbien to A certain young lady in del-
?voTa ! icate health was advised by her

about him narrow or fanatical • in 
his enemy.
strop, and

ARMSTRONG PATENT
1 *—For^Tui-nlng, Boring, Threading,
hSea Herrings In the Lake.

llie attention of the Fishery Commission
er has been directed to the appearance to 
Lake Ontario of a species of sea herring. 
It Is thought they came up the St. Law
rence and into the fake. A sample will be 
taken to the department and examined.

A Society woman FREE FARMS. fer," and youu 
There is alitt] 
of exaggerate 
woman suffe: 
treatment, am 
that she gets 

Many mothe 
daughters to i 
lion ; but no 
Write freely ' 
herself to Mi 
tlje most ef 
charge. Mrs 
Lynn, Mass.

^ee,peerpretort^abp,pehfoct",1„teaty AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANYwhich, with heavy steel rails and perfect | "lnL,,,ILnu imilU1I«IIL UUIIII rill I 
rofal-hed, permit the highest rate of speed.
The Erie Is certainly a most comfortable 
and desirable route between the East and 
the West, and Is so recognized by the trav. 
ellng public and all ticket agents. Try tne 
new cafe service between Buffalo and New 
York.

Undergoes a greater strain than is gen, 
erally realized, and every woman is a 
society woman In her own circle. The 
debts of society art many and must be 
paid or there will come social bank
ruptcy, and it is in the punctual payment
of social debts, re- »------i
gardless of health sj “"“l
or feelings, that 
■women often lay 
the foundation for 
serious illness.
The late hours 
and rich foods, 
common to soci
ety gatherings, 
soon or late de
range the stom
ach ; the liver, 
perhaps, becomes 
involved, and the 
heart flutte 
palpitates.

There is no 
medicine for the 
cure of diseases 
of the stomach 
and organs of di
gestion and nutri
tion which can 
equal Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical

Discovery. It 
heals the stomach, 
purifies and en
riches the Wood, 
cleanses the clog
ged liver, 
ishes the 
and gives
fdttn the radiant beauty of health.

" Golden Medical Discovery ” contains 
no alcohol, and is absolutely free from 
opium, cocaine end other narcotics.

6 Adelaide Street East.
AGENTS. _

Address JAMBS ARMSTRONG, 
23 Toronto Arcade. Toronto.Phone 6. 216

1.00 Thla May Be So.
The secretary of the Provincial Labor 

Bureau has received a letter from a man 
in Morpeth, Ont., who says that he thinks 
that the practice of milking cow» and 
cleaning out stables before breakfast in the 
morning or on an empty stomach is the 
cause of a great deal of tuberculosis which 
might otherwise be prevented.

Tk« Handsome Raglan.
The Raglan Overcoat is the swell over

garment of the season» and should be made 
Ancient Foresters. I from black or grey cfrevlots, and cut and

Court Cosmopolitan held their regular tailored by McLeod, the Jordan-street 
meeting In the Engineers’ Hall. Victoria- tuiior, to get the fullest measure of style 
street, last night, aud the election of offl- and good tailoring, 
cere resulted as follows: C.R., S P Veale; |'
S.C.R., T) fcJmith; S.W., J Prews; J.W., A Why will you allow a cough to lacerate 
Whitley: N.B., C N Beaton: J.B., P Stew- your throat or lungs and run tbe risk of 
art: secretary, James Donovan; treasurer, | tilling a consumptive’s grave, when, by 
John Beaton ; medical officer. Dr W T the timely use of Blckle’» Anti-Consuinp- 
Parry. The secretary was elected by ac- | five Syrup, the pain <*au be allayed and tne 
clamatlon, this being the twentieth year I danger avoided? This syrup 1» pleasant to 
he hoe filled the position. There were six the. taste, and unsurpassed for relieving, 
initiations. J healing and curing all affections of tbe

throat and lungs, coughs, colds, bronchitis

FOR 
GAS

Over 20 de- ■ 
sign, to select 
from, ranging in 
price from $2.00 
to $20,00.

HALL LIGHTS24

.19A

246 I-Fi Asseeememt Commission.
I The Assessment Commission met yester

day morning, sat and twirled their fingers 
for half an hour or so and then adjourned. 
There was no one present to address them. 

Hc They meet again at 10.3) o’clock this morn
ing. when Corporation Counsel Fullerton is 
expected to reply to the memorandum snb 
mltted fry Christopher Robinson.

r
1100 YARDS ENGLISH TAPESTRY CARPETS, a complete

range of new and up-to-date designs, with newest colorings, in extra heavy - 
quality, serviceable cart fcs, for any room. hall or stair, our regular price 
50c and 5.1c per vara sewn, ready to put down, Friday....

We illustrate 
a very neat de

in solid.35H sign mi
brass,with fsney 
scroll o r B » - 
mente, smoke 
bell and hold**- 
We fix it «P 
complete, i*- 
cluding etohed y 
cylinder,

•$3.03

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle-Htc. 
ville, writes: “gome years ago I used Dr.
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator, it 
complete cure. I was the whole of one effectually dispels worms and gives health 
-summer unable to move without crutches, [ *h marvelous manner to the little ones, ed 
and every movement caused excruciating
pains. I am now out on the road and ex-1 Greek Pl»y To-Night.
poaed t*ave The first presentation ot the Greek piny
?eThc* ke«bn d bratlj^nf ts* nee: *7 the University Undents takes place to- 
iiiitlnnesînnkefndai *3iV™TbOI2-?. bkkht, and additional performances will betoVhera M It 5m so much t^™men2d“| Friday n,ght and S!*turda^ »«""

CARPET SQUARES—30 otilv Heavy Dundee Hemp Squares, reversible 
[Mitterns, with 18 inch interwoven Iwrisr, in colors of browns, -| OO 
greens,faWrts,red and black, oui regular price $1.65each,Friday

82 ONLY MORRIS RECLINING CHAIRS solid oak frame, shaped
arriis and legs, nçatly carved, can be adjusted to four different positions, 
fitted With reversible cuthiotis. covered in fancy figured velour, 
assorted colors< regular price $7.50, Friday..........................

rs or A GOOD' STORY
17

4.90\

"JSS ONLY PARLOR TABLES, hardwood, golden oak color, fihe gloss 
fihiish, 23 x 23 inch top, heavy carved rim shaped legs, with 
shefft strong and Well made, regularly soldfdr $1.20, Friday ..

25 ONLY COUCHES, assorted styles, all-over upholstered in English 
and I^ench tafiesiry. also fancy figured velours, assorted colors, deep tufted 
tops, spring seats, edges and arms, regular price $10.75 to 
$11.75, Friday..................... ............?....................... ...............

In E doctor to t?ke a half-teaspoon- 
ful of Scott’s emulsion of cod-

this n very pleasant contrast to 
George Brown. That he could 
stoop low to conquer h? showed tôi well
in the nffa'r of the Pacific Railway scandal; .. , ..
still mote, perhaps. In Ms campaign use liver Oil alter dinner-----OHCC 3.
of the stolen proof-sheets ot the Karri-r
namphiot. it would he palpable flattery dav—and found herself almost
to say of him that he elevated the prin- J
ctples or Improved the tone of public life, snriripnlv ermwincr robustFir Johe was not e%meet. hot he was a SUQQeniy growing ruuusi.
skilful debater, and well knew how to C_ email ' a Joce ic 1fish for votes. In this, snd In ‘he ven- ! 30 Small 3 UOSC IS l
eral east of his chars et er. he resemb'ed ______ ,L0 —,1„ . rn1„ ie
Palmerston far "more than Disraeli, who means U1C Tljie , U1C rule IS
SaîtorbrrirtotoTîSra^Ta’nd^daraito", whatever the stomach will bear

prrgmm>-. The pei*»oual likeness to Dis- . , , s i •
meli, if thore wa*» env. ww —nOl ITlOrC. AtlOtrlCr FUlC IS 2
The dark Highland face not uncommonly 
hears a certain resemblance to that of the !
Jew.

.89 for.
Tonngiter Insulted the Kaiser.

year-old' son of * Berlin lawyer, ‘hs^been j L'iDHOl, TOfaSCCO 311(1 MOCDhiHB 
dismissed from his gymnasium and forbid- ~ m_i :. r
den to enter any other In Prussia for com- HBDIlS.
mittlng leae majesté when the principal of » MeTactrart M.D a M 
the gymnasium mentioned to the pupils the Boom lTJanes Butidtn* Elnff and
recent attempt at Breslau upon the life of Yonge. Toronto.
Emperor WiHIam.

'fCall and nee some others.
Mrs. Angry: 
yron, Wia., t 

whose portrai 
Ptrt. Pinkham 
•er daughter 
years with ir 
“»d headache 
•er tide, feet t 
miserable. S 
replied with a 
March, 1899, t 
that Lydia E 
Compound cui 
pAins and irre 

Nothing in Ptokham?s-rr, 
lating i - 
trouble».

7.29 Fred Armstrong,
277 Queen Street West.

B
60 PAIRj BED PILLOWS, size 21 x 28 Inches, nil pare feathers,

thoroughly renovated, covered to fine quality sateen tioking, . 
réguler price *3.50 a pair, Friday....................... ............................... V _|_ J,

PICTURES—132 only Colored Medallion Pictures, size (i, x 81 atid 71 x 9b, 
tartre Sssoitmeot of the latest figure sublects, burnished gilt 
frames, with fancy corners." regular price 00 and 6flc each. Friday

EASELS 4-à only White F.nnmel Heeded Easel*. 00 inches high, gilt 
monte, with brass trimmings, tegular price 90c each, Fri-

246nour-
References as to Dr. McTaggsrt’s profes

sional standing and personal integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. R.

nerves, 
face and Oaky’s Best friendsMr. BUke** Ability Recognised.

London, Dec. 12.—<Hon. Edvard Blake 
hes been elected chairman of parliamentary 
committees, which Is regarded as a recog
nition of hi» ability, and indicates that he 
i* regarded as one of the Mg men of the 
House.

are Carter’s Teething 
tiers. They make baby strong, 
check fever and convulsions, 
gulate the lystem and iw® 
teething easy. Are free fro® 
opium and morphia.

26 cents per box. 246

*45 Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Roes, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts. D.D., Victoria College. 
Rev. William Csren, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father Ryan, SLMlchael’s Cathedral. 
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of Toronto.

•9orutx-

.65 take it on every least occasion,
The mlsolstwd. dp'ips-T of Wr John Mac- Lut not tOO ftlUch I don’t OVCt-

Donald's Moerapbcr ha» led Mm to eon- 
vval n fntMnc contracted in tbe day- of Jq Î4- 
hneehanalton politic», and tlm» to spoTT * *
good Hpreimeu of h$* readv ' wit. A** a ... ... _Minister Wr John bad to speak nt a bno-| W.-« raad to»afathto try.Uyrt ldh.
quet. A tyro In the profession was 9jut SCOTT & BOWSE, Chemists,

du> ■i Mrs. L. Hedeecttke. of Doeier. Colttofrswotth 
Go., Texas, writes : "I was troubled for seven 
Or cigt-t years with indigestion and lnrtft com
plaint, ahd received p-^rc benefit fT. EATON C9.™ Dr. ilcTaggarva vegetable remedies for 

the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe. Inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic In
jections: no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, snd a certainty of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 29

Kroger Has Shadow of Hope.
The Hague. Dec. 12.—The Tranevaal Le

gation »ay» it 1» authorized to contradict 
the report that Emperor Nicholas has tele
graphed to Mr. Kruger an Intimation that 
he will not receive him.

tom the use
Only those who have hadvexperience can j 

tell of the torture corns caofie. Pain 
your boots on, pain with them off—fftej* 
night and day; but relief is sure to tnose 
who use Holloway’s Com Cure. ea

oi Dr. Pierce’s Gokk Medical Discovery and 
‘Ilcasant Pellets’ than any medicines I have
tetr tried.*

YONGE STs, TORONTO woma.Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cure constipetion. Toronto, _

J J
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AGKETS
THE CANADIAN BANK Of COMMERCE gûaûûûflüûaûûûûQnnQQnoQnaflflQQQQûaûû

Slater Rat-tread Shape
C The treed of certain feet is flatter th-g 
^ others and the Slater Shoe makers have 
C made this point a source of careful investi- 
Ç gatioo—the result is the *' Plat-tread ”
C shape.
£ Feet of this description are shorter from 
C tyeel to ball and longer from thereto toes.
C They are as a rule powerful, but most of 
£ their power is lost in wearing wrong 
q shaped shoes.
C This shape is especially designed for 
C such feet, they will find a degree otcom- 
ç fort in it not attainable in any other. 
q Made in all styles, leathers and shades.
C Every pair Goodyear welted with name

W.A. MURRAY 8 COIa
c

Report of the Proceedings of A Special Meeting of 
Shareholders on Tuesday, llth December» 1900.

III A Matchless List of friday Bargains
A Substantial list this, showing a marked difference f^fcween to-morrow’s price and the 
regular order of things. For the choosing of Christmas gifts, no better chance is likely to 
come a hint that to-morrow’s opportunities shouldn’t pass from your notice without due 
consideration.

Glass and Chlnaware.

1

Purchase of the Assets of the Bank of British
Columbia.For Ladies and Misses’ 

wear at............ \ Pursuantt0 notice • specie! gehVrSl meet- about the staff, leaving that to Mr. Plum
ing of the Shareholders of the Canadian mer- • wish,-however, to any that we owe 
Bang of Commerce was held ,n theb.mk- ««
lng house, Toronto, on Tuesday, llth Do- the work of inspection. A great corps of 
cember, 1000, at 13 o'clock, to consider, them was required and some of them gave 
and. If approved of, to oonOrm the- ajfee- th*lf holidays for the work.

... -v n„„v ■. With regard to the transaction Itself, 1meat with the Bank of British Columbia bare said that we are satisfied upon those 
for the purchase of the whole of Its as- points, which Intrude themselves leas on

the public mind, namely, the character of
George A. Cox, W. K. U. Maasey. Robert far' Iftoe'premium TMultC oToT'.tock 

S. Thompson. John Hoektn, Q.C., LI..D., I» concerned, that Is about what we ex- 
M. Leggat, Aenxlllua Jarvis. William Spry. ÇeFted- After we have written the assets 
H A warn Robert Klleonr >' w vi. w* hare a premium of a little overJW- Fls* we,ooo on our *2,000,000 of atock. The 
veils, Dennis Tehan, W. B. Hamilton. H. Item of real estate Is one to which we 
B. Walker, F. J. D. Smith, Philip Browne ®hould like particularly to draw your st
and Misa Robinson tehtion. We knew that the Bank of Briand Mise ttoomson. u»h Columbia had suffered misfortunes In

On motion, the president, Hoff." George connection with which real estate came Into 
A. Cox, was requested to take the chair, tllelr hands, bat when 1 state that the real 
and Mr J H. Plummer th« estate, as It will appear In our accounts,* ”• mmer' Avletant 1,, only ,^out one per cent, of their entire
General Manager, was appointed Secretary, assets, or about *150,000 In aU, you will 

On motion of Mr. Robert Kligour, sec- i realise that It la not a serious thing from
point of view, and that our position 
be a comfortable one In this respect, 

were We could have taken a more favorable view 
of this Item, and thus shown a larger 

The Secretary was then celled unon to prpmlum 00 °” ”oc> but we concerned 
read the «Miel «.im- xl , pM j ourselves a great deal more a» to whether!** BotJce celBn* *he meeting, and the business we were taking over would 
also the circular, which had been mailed enable us to make good earnings In the lu
te each Shareholder In connection there- tturo- than as to the premium on our atock.
with. After this has tu»» a___ ! Mr. Plummer: 1 am very glad to have theb**n done t6e opportunity of saying a few words about 
chairmen addressed the meeting as fol- the staff of the Bank of British Columbia, 
lows: I met most of the men In that service while
Ihfs hhVutBg * ,he 8barab<>lde” « ! i ^y'Vmen wh.”d.nrb»fc mw &
this bank, held on the 20th August last, ; proud to have In lu service. They will
a preliminary agreement was approved, In certainly be a welcome addition to our
terms of which the Directors were author- ”Bk“’ ”'e £a>lBf «“«ny valuable offl-
lxed to acnnlre the -, cers, and from what I learned of them InR. qh ® tb* bu*lne,s of B”lk ; the three months spent among them, I feel 
or Hti.tsh Columbia, provided, upon an sanguine that before very long the entire 
examination of its assets and llab litles, it I staff, new and old, will be animated with *" thought desirable to do so. Thl, ex- | $ & »e

amination has been made, and we have now Bank of C< 
to report that In our opinion the tranaac- cer® may a little disappointed at first 
«on should bo consummated. The amend- j offri-Them^spe^dîer“chants
ment to the B*nk Act, which has been ! of promotion. It 1» hard to keep pace with 
passed since the date of the preliminary ; the ambitions and the growing claims of
agreement, requires that 4he actual deed °î“eB e*"‘n* ,B«b“ ^

. ___ . . „ . ^ . , atlttitlon as this, but we believe that those
of purchase shall be approved by two- i who Join us from the Bank of British Co- 
thirds of the Shareholders of the selling lumbla will soon be satisfied that at least 
bank and by a majority of the Sharebold- i they receive equal consideration with the 
ers of the purchasing bank. On the «th
Inst, tffo Shareholders of the Rank of rate he onr aim to remove as rapidly as 
British Columbia by,* unanimous vote of possible any Idea of a line of

between the staffs of the two banks.over three-fourths of the entire stock, ap- , w0U|d llke to add a wont of appreciation 
proved of the deed, and the Shareholder» of the spirit In which the Inspecting officers 
of this bank are now asked to express *ere received by the managers and other 
their nnrtmvni officers of the Bank of British Colombia.

. pp ‘ Inspection Is never very pleasant work for
Before loading the deed of purchase and those who are Inspected, but nothing could 

offering the necessary resolution. It will exceed the cordiality and good will with 
be well to explain briefly what steps have which ™ were met. We are Indebted for 
. • ; .... : . 1 mi ch kindness and many courtesies and as-
been taken to establish the wisdom of ststance In onr arduous work, 
completing the transaction. Our first step I would also like to say, by way ofrry oar8:,res «•v: tTKi™the quality of the business and assets of showed a very satisfactory state of affairs 
the Bank of British Columbia, and Immedi- i Within the hank, 'iheir Routine system la 
jitAiv ..ftnr th*» nnuanoo perhaps not so modem as ours, but it ItI ÎÎÜ * pa8Sage of the I'esotUflon JJJy ifaorr vgh, anvi, what Is of the greatest 
on the 20th August, tbe Assistant General 1 importance, the work thereunder Is very

2.00» 3.00, 4.00, 
3.00, 6.00

doves and Hosiery. Rogers and Callers Perfumes, 50cv
lOcBach.
A t*hle of Prettily Decorated China Plate*, 

fancy trays, glane cream pitcher., china 
.agar, and .having mags, regular price. 
20c, 25c and 30c each.

16c Bach.
"A table of Very Dainty China Plate., dec> 

rated, also Glass Water Bottles, Butter 
Dighee, Fancy China Vases, Creams and 
Sugars and Fancy Teapot., prices were 
35c and 40c.

26c Each.
A splendid collection, of Fancy Teapots, 

Jardinieres, Fancy Plate.. Ceke Plates, 
Water Bottles, Creams and Sugar*, Cel
ery Trays and Fruit Dishes; these are 
all regular 50c articles.

50c Bach
Several groups of Handsomely Dorotatéd 

Jardinieres, Fancy Plates. Cake Plate*, 
Fruit Dishes. Cheese Distes. Porridge 
fst». Blecalt Jars, Water-Pitcher, and 
Jardiniere^ regular price, were *1 to 
*1.60 each.'

£?“ shroad, the only thing .he could do I
tht t0J”mP °P and time free hereelf from A UWe fuil of Fancy Vases, Decorated 
JumDUnan m‘ho^r ,.^therK wo™în. would P,Btes- Cr«s“s sod Sugars, Celery Trays,
to.7^Pa12Mhk0e"°trh.tt0h?deeb^nr8M?,,? *»"• Bot‘«
deposited In her lap! This name lady will ** a0<* <-be9ee Dishes, regular prices *1.60,

o“Ten?deVy T ”

ph,.,îrtohetrheto,rrnd<i uVS»1* A"E,aboratc DISP'«>y of Handsome 
tea Sr^ro^eV'to^ ten"! Gifts In the Basement.

unclean. This cartons Mate of Remarkably broad and choice Is the colle-- 
exfstln'^n*^? tl°k l* “ld tion of handsome things for gift giving

W of tbe ‘«“Vo harems, altho here for your approval to-morrow, all among the men no such Ideas prevail. | conveniently arrayed, too, so th« ào5s-
A^,.8h0n,d^e 1B| worfh VnA

««. tea^f8 AVeo£CT;oLrVhhe8rne I worth

are 75 unmarried women for every 100

60c Perrin Frètes’ Celebrated KM Gloves. 2 
dome fasteners. “Belfort” quality, pique 
sewn, cord or fancy points, black and all 
colors, no white, fall range of elws, 
regular *1.50. -special Friday, ■ nc 
pair........ ................................................1.4 J

Fownes Bros.' English Kid Gloves, blown 
fingers, pique sewn. 2 dome -mother of 
pearl fastener, all colors and sixes, Phyl-
M^regato.^.8P^8.,:....i.50

Put- np In pretty bottles for Christmas 
gifts In the following odor* : White rose, 
violette; Illy of the valley, peau d’Es
pagne, Lila. Blanc, Tlang Viang, Jockey 
Clnb. Violette de Panne and Wood era 
Violet, .special .Friday, each..-JV

200 boxes French Perfume., with 2 bottles 
of different odors In each box. makes « 
very dainty Xmas gift, special, per

Ocaitnx lines at extraordinary prices, 
«reseating great opportunities for Christ 
y,< baying-see them, on special display 
Inb'es oo mantle floor.

Many Christmas present suggestions In 
Ocera Cloaks, 1'renlng Wraps and Capes, Stran’or Rugs and Shawls,

Unites' Homespun Suits, special at *# 21,
Cloth and Tweed Costume* at *10, *11, 

M to *25.
Spécial Homespun Walking Skirts, at

rt Waists, flannel, *2.50 up; cashmere, 
*3.25; lustre, *3.

Beal Shetland Wool Hand- 
Knit Shawl* and Spencar*.

Shawls, white and black, *2, $2.50, *3. 
«. as 50, $4. *5. *6, *7.50; Spencers, white 

T v *1 each.
Shawls (Imitation Shetland), In

V
sets. Among those present were: Hon. C and price of maker» «tamped on soles in alate frame <3.50 and fc ore fc

aftroutnmnjüügoüüüuuüijuuuuüijouoounijoopui
1THE, SLATER SHOE STORES,

88 King St.Weet and 128 Tonga St.
,7586 P*1" only Women’»' Spun Silk Here, 

with lace ankle*. In bronse and tan

75
3f8¥V™h'^»^" —:

««bmw^te ^h681,^ ‘An
ankles, all sizes, special, per pair... ,.jU

Wormen'e Very Fine Black Cashmere Hose, 
put np three pairs In a fancy box, wttn 
Xmae greeting band, these are special for 
Xmas gifts, fine quality, double heels and 
toe* spliced ankles, && 9, 914 lnches.

Dressing Sacques and furs.
Women's Handsome Eiderdown Dressing 

Sacqnes, French made, plain snndea, 
maave, pink, sky and cardinal, fancy 
stripes. In varions dainty combinations, 
deep collar Primmed with pretty 
wool Insertion, also French Opera Flan
nel Sacques, In maave, pink, sky, cardi
nal and cream, prettily trimmed with
embroidery, deep collât, special, •) rn 
each............... .......................................

box

Handsome Gift Parses.>

Gift Parade of Morocco seal and Russia 
leathers, with 1901 Calendar, black and 
cole»*, special, F relay, each............. gg

Qlb$U1

I

o Handsome Black Real Seal Purse and Can» 
Case combined, handsomely finished, very 
choice for Xmas gift, regular value op 
*1.25, special, Friday, each...................03

Handkerchiefs.
« our

willended by Mr. W. B. H. Massey. Messrs. 
Philip Browne and Aemlllu* Jarvis 
appointed Scrutineer».

•av r*I
jüwhar* a , , , .
white, black and fancy colors, at 76c, 
pnc. *1, *1.25. *1.40, *1.50, *1.75, *2. *2.50,
MW**.

Pancv Knit and Honeycomb Knit Wool 
Shark *1.25, *1.50, *1.75, *2, *2.86, *3,

000 White Hemstitched All Par* Japanese 
Silk Handkerchiefs, 13 Inches square, 
with small embroidered Initial, spe- in
clal for Friday, each................A......... •

126 dozens of AH Pure Irish Linen Hem
stitched Handkerchiefs, regular 12^c 
each, special, Friday, three on 
foc........ ............  etO

Silks, Dresses, Umbrellas.

$4
ms—

Sew Shirt Waist Lengths 
Pet up fn 61ft Boxes.

A shirt waist length of Sy, yards of 
novelty stripe, check or fancy silk, in neat 
presentation box—hundreds of patterns— 
$1.75, *2.50. Ft. *4, *5, *6, *7 each.

Also .hlrt waist lengths in fancy check 
wool Llama a, at *1.25 per boxed length.

Shirt Waist Length», inthubc. tl h than aid 
Family Tartans for *L50—a beautiful gift in box

Kecltwear Novelties 
For Xmas Presents

One often bear* It argued that the femi
nine Greek dress, tho admittedly lovely 
and graceful beyond any other known femi
nine dress, la not suited to modern ways, 
to iqodern work or to modern hurry" In 
getting about. But In spite of this, the 
modern girl In Greek dress—I saw her at 
rehearsal yesterday—seem* to move shout 
very easily, to run or leap or dahee with
out difficulty, and to have an ease and 
grace of body and limb In walking, re
clining or standing, that are never by 
any chance seen In her when ate la dad 
la the dress of her own day. This Is 
probably accounted for by the uttetiy un
trammelled condition of the body In Greek 
dress. In the first place there are no 
tieels to the charmingly sandalled feet, no 
corsets binding and stiffening the waist 
or Interfering with the muscles or fine 
lines of the body, and no high collars 
gripping the neck like an Instrument at 
the Inquisition. The muscle» of the arm 
are not encased in paralysing sleeves that 
stop the circulation and make It Impos
sible to raise the hands easUy to the heed. 
Indeed the whole Greek drees 
signed to give ease and grace of gesture 
and movement, to allow the body to ex
près# Itself, to be made lor the beautify
ing and enhancing of the body. Ours, on 
tbk other hand, la by no means subservi
ent to onr bodies; oil the contrary, our 
bodies are made subservient to our dress. 
Instead of making our gowns to suit onr 
bodies, we pinch and squeexe and steel* 
and bone them, and encase them In 'bo-

■

600 lengths of Black and Colored Dress 
Stuffs, Including rich silk and wool mix
tures; these are In lengths fbr separate 
skirts and full dresses; for usefnl Xmas 
gifts, we could suggest nothing better, 
about half price le the way they are sell-

woven

!
V

ing.Our new fellow ofti-ommerce. 30 only Far Muffs, electric seal, nutria. 
$£eZ, t/mb and beaver, regular prices 
*3.50, *4 and *5, to clear Friday, n nA
each ............................. ..............7” J.UO

* 300 lengths of Fancy Silks for Shirt 
Waists, 314 to 4 yards each, en sale In 
the basement at *1.50, *2 and *2.60 for 
toe fall waiet length.

160 Women’s Handsome Gift Umbrellas, 
natural handles, mounted In silver, peart, 
Dresden and Buffalo born; these are odd
ments of *3 and *8.60 lines,to cleer n no
Friday, your choice, each ..............o.vfij

503 boxes Dresses of Fine English Cam- 
brie. light and dark colorings, neatly nr- 
ranged for gift giving, 8 to 10 yards In 
a box. special at «, *1.10. *1.25 V os 
*na •••■•:...........................................•-OU

In the Certain Room.

Chenille and Chiffon Ruffs, Jabots, Scarves 
sad Tiro, Fichus, Collarettes. Spanish 
lace Scarves and Mantillas, Boleros, Col
lar sad Cnff Sent la sequin, lace and em
broidery.

8 only Electric Seal Victorines,
eac” .W‘S. $1°: .de,r FrIda*' 5.00

28 only Ostrich Feather Boas, là pure 
white, cream, gre* and natural, regulare’ach*8..* ”d!*f. . 2.00

In the Book Section.

former
_ niuciea wortn r- zx

*‘fc; "* uuâAâixmcu women ror every iuv un-1 ,r^ ‘ * Z?U,r cho*c® ^or............
married men. in New South Wales alone third containing articles worth ~ 
there are nearly 100,000 more unmarried I r :>u Auaiiieu men. in mew Boutn wales alone . worm r aa
there are nearly 100,000 more unmarried up to r7-w. your choice for..........3«UU

bachelor’» paradise this, surely!

“Tooro” Drawn Linens 
With “Rueda” Edges

Exquisite band-drawn work on pure lin
ens. with and without the additional at
traction of the unique “Rueda" edge.

Dojllrs. Tray, Carving and Centrepieces.
Ten Cloths, Sideboard and Bureau 

Scarves.
liste Mats, Server Covers, Bedspreads, 

Towels.

t,
if.

demarcation 600 copie* “Wedgewood" series, handsome- 
ly ,bound works, by Caine, Dumas, Rus
sell. Dante, Corelli and other noted -1 ■
authors, special, each........................... .40

500 copies Henty's Books for Boys, Coronet 
of Horse, Boy Knignt, Jack Archer, In 
Times of Peril, splendidly bound, ir
regular 76c, special, each ............

600 Canadian 1901 Calendars, Including To
ronto Views, Canadian Colleges, Toronto 
Club». Canadian Stage, Toronto Churches,

/ Toronto Art League, Military Souvenir, 
regular prices 50c, on sale Friday, 
each  *aO

................................................. ...................................................
4000 Children’s Toy Books, large sizes, handsomely Î 
bSund in board covers—on sale in the basement, in I 
four groups, at each, ioc, 15c, 30c and 35c.

St. In the Shoe Section.
The little, fleeting woolly thing 

Would have met a better fate. risses
linen for to-morrow’s selling.

P'W Women’s Dongola Kid and Box 
Calf Lace and Button Boots, Fair stitch, 
McKay and Goodyear wel, sotei, Amen’ 

S?Aîî- bIokî” lots of heavy Walking

*4, to clear Friday, pair..................£.Z5
2W pair* ChUd’s Patent Leather and Fine 

and Bottom Boots, spring heels 
h®1*». newest styles and aùapes, 

ïib hi*1? ,aïd fancf tops, also fancy 
tan and bright red; these make hând- 
Î2n,e„.*.ïd n,eful Christmas present, for 
the little Mes, all widths, sises 4 to 8, 
regular *L60, to clear Friday,

100 only Fancy Chenille Table Covers. In 
oUve, crimson, brown, bine and Empire 
Sri'on, frlngqfl, regular *1.25. to .
cléar Friday, each .............. .................5U

200 yards Fancy Velour for cushions
zttx mfcisn
yard

600 yards Silk Cushion Cord. In all the 
wanted col«a. regular 18c, to clear 
Friday, yard............

# 25* deli Gifts purejiased now may be laid 
aside for fut are delivery.

* and 
*1.25 endFor If It followed her to school,

The teacher kind would say: «
“Why Mary, dear, I’m glad he’s here, 

1 think we’ll let him stay."

The children all would gather round,
, Discussing every feature,
As tho a treasure they had found. 

They'd talk about the creature.1
They'd dra* .picture at It, toe, 

'Twould really do them credit.
And then a story each would write, 

'Twould please you If you read It.

The lamb would be allowed to roam 
Around the room at pleasure.

And when at noon It trotted home.
It's joy would know no measure.

rink ? 
IA6I ! 

ere | 
sur- #

per -h
................• i J■pedal Values

In other usoful and choice gifts, arrang
ed In the following:
--/Pure Lmeu ii.*ndkerehlefs, hemstitched, 

imhr'irtd^Ni. mKialed •'n.5 ♦rimmed 
-Silk Umbrellas, Kid Gloves,

. — Bln ok and Colored Wool Costume 
Lengths. , i

—Silk Gowns. Uiicnishable Silk Grena
dines. ,

—Jetted and Isace Gown Patterns.
—Kiderdown Bed Quilts In sateen, el’k and 

‘ «tin «coverings—the choicest possible, 
p—Wool B’^nkcte. Tapestry Table Covers.

—Pure Linen Table Cloths and Table Nap
kins. w

Scottish Clan and 
. Family Tartans

■boron In..» variety of hamjaome. gifts. . ,

Mail Order Department
Specially prepared to undertake safe 

packing and despatch of parcels 
frlcude.

Ifl

»ii.
Manager, assisted by several branch mén
agère. proceeded to examine In dels., ,h, | X »mi „ „
business of each branch. This examina- ! General Manager have already spoken with ®lce8 ^bat simply rob us of the power of
tion having satisfied us as to the mialltr re8ard to that, bnt I will Fay that I came motion, that leave our muiscles powerless
of the bank’s .«et» and as to Its earu.og %£ ^he^bu",.»1.1* <5 aBd lndB« a •««*- aBd "rfoodeane»’’

the large oirices on the Coast, and I regard that are anything but lovely, 
the smaller bnmehes as quite equal to slm- tight sleeve is nearly as infamous an in- 
"*rJjraDrh^ » rt"‘ E‘,et’ wlth *nod proe- etltntlon ns the modem high collar, and 
^The I’rroWcut "then moved the following ùTàlLC raenue"or^he 

tho same day the inspection of the cash, ".q'h^th^'aLreemeet ^f s'je^ïn l^nuV lut0 wh,<* wu by when we wish, to re-
«eapunt, of ten offiero in chare "Ufwce^ti., Bank of ir ti.h Col ̂ tortor “er d^nndl” re“r‘

British Columbia, Oregon and California imibin anti the , a tart I an Bank vf Cuui- mlnrt • ° .j,-,,1 udltU®,’„_.-h
and one In Ia>*do"n, England, requiring on BrttîSh toT F**bWn’ wpp'd be »•* “
tala aide alone the servie» of about 20 t^*^la, »w suB&îld îo thl *08( ,‘a, pro^'d by tbet . „ ,
experienced officers. The Inspection ha. holders of the Canadian Bank of Com- ? Ve l .1°suitsbeen »‘«b —««y^ S5£5E ^

suits. hereby approval.” ™ * !»° The sWrt waist-
lu sev ndlng the motion, Mr. Kligour J®nB simply Nephew,

sakl* because it Is easiër to live and move and >
•1 have mveh pleasure hi seconding the h*ve one’s being In It than In a tight- London, Dec. 12.—Thf 

moivllon. I think we are all agreed that fitting bollce, but even this Is being made SnlUvan leflf an estate' of about £50,000,
progress which the country will make aalntigtit and uiuscle-blndlngv while the nearty an 0f which1 goes to bis nephew,

th h» 1,1 th** next ten or fifteen years will be high collar worn wuh it «acrinees our m d henupsds to
tlrst, the quality oî the Iargclr to the West; the conditions at least throats and makes any bending of the bead H- SuTlhrsn. He made small bequests to 

bütiness, a somewhat different matter tram seem * to In-alcote th e. This being tne downwards a mild form of strangulation ! his two other nephews and to Mrs. Ste
lae mere ;ibia.iy l0 rtubxe tue nuiciiaB»* the de*intii:Hîr of this bank uavlig The fact that we tolerate such bondage phens, a niece, who resides at Los Angeles,
price; aud, s c tue qu,..Ky ox iV m*. h™«<*he* «* tne important points In Brl- to ^lt!ulo”s and temper-trying fashions : C.G., and bequea<hed £L000 each to his
.Igeiv uua MU. me ajuGauess oi u iuuk 1 t!xN Columbia and on the Pacific Co. st Is W0llId justify the world in regarding us ' housekeeper and valet. The
ui.ght be bougnt at a very avoa Dike so cTalent. By taking over the busiue»* of tis mentally deficient. If we must have
iar as tue power to rtal.ze on the assets the Bonk of Br tish Coluinbii wo shill «klntight bodices, is there not some ma- ' and china to personal friends,
is coneeruiHi, aim .vet u rnighc aa Lh* oi i ^avé branches i:i aU of th impoitant tcrinl atockinet or the old Jersey j women, among them being

varboiic Aoiu, quauiy mivnur u, uur w,, »L«na«s« n. vtries ana towns out ther.\ an, b 1. a <loth ttu\t will give with every movement Grant, mother of Lady Essex, Mrs. Ron-
Buffalo, N.Y.. Dec. 12.—Mrs. Maggie Culp, accounts, and womd thercture have ,, ÏÏÏ position to take advantage of the extend- end yet be pretty and attractive? And aids, Mrs. D Oyley Carte and Mrs. Crotch-

who unon leiiruinff she was wanted bv the ^uiuated. tuus ue^iovuig the aoodVxvio Big trade with Chliw anti t * East which It wo must have collar* why not j ley, and also left a number of his ori-„ . W Ud by tUt lu like nniuuvr a "n’int " I «V have- every reasen V, expect. the beautiful lace tlungs that were worn final scores to musical institotions ami
police on the charge of murdering George out it no, a *o..d eia6 A- ’’.J,”,, 1 Dr. Hoskin: The putting «t this reso- In earllc.- and more pleiureaque days? But friends, Mrs. Kunalda getting the score of
Harmon by administering carbolic acid, of elimination would have to take uVee Iv.tb fi to the meeting practReally < oses the why tnlkV Has It not been proved a ‘^he Lost Chord, 
surrendered to the police, spent last night «J» tb.relure a great tût.aléctiou to ml bn»1»eM for which W» have been called tfionwud times In a thousand ways that 

, . ’ ... „ . „ . ". able to report that the current tl„together, hut while the voting papers are tvmlnlntty would rather be fashionableIn the womens department at police head- n, tbe lau|| „ ,a e, cry wn, ‘x?.. I, u, T.! «*«« prepared I shcnld .Ike ti) s. y a few than comfortable! And even If women 
quarters. She was bright and cheerful this that It is in i hare ol ue itmcrs ' r sortis which I and others here thbtk should had the courage to discard light sleeves
morning and nobody would sunnose from »“'V expenence, who, wuh the other no i bt* *l[d- u u an ea*7 lbl,‘ï to come here ; and high collars, those who envied their “ , rr , suppose rtom ^ of^h, ,(a’nk t *tn' °«’r and complete this trausactl.m In less th ,1 ! comfort and courage most, not daring to
her demeanor that she was accused of be- tiiiiou to our staff weieemt aa- jf an hour, bnt on,y those who have secu as-ume either themselves, would be the
lag responsible for a trag.dv. I in valuing the ."terns in default ,»»ti tb<’ work that lias hern d ue can ads first to ridicule their common-sense:

Chief of Detectives Cnsack and Captain cu,mr!l" cenu.n parce., of real «Mate' ,'ï* 1,',’XM",a.n? e"d
. , * which foil into tho Iihim)» ttf ti,/. t> , i * rtnxk'ij that have b^on lu\oh <1 lu roach- AVhnt ourlous creatures women ®ro whov-John lay lor hod a long talk with her this l.nt.lh Columbines .hire's,, ,,“0, C ex- tb" ab«*b»“e™i 1 •”* th.“fSSÏ ZZiï^wornaa
forenroa. but at tbe ci.nclusion of their pension In Oregon. Washington and Brt^- "UT’-uT.èef'.!!TÎ■£“ tl;" Sc'n" of the aristocratic classes has as great a 
Interview with her they said she had no-:* Columbia some years ago, we 1m re «“fothein *n!bmof thestnff^ho fMr of contamination or defilement by com
thing new to say. endeavored to follow a course which will üïü ^ L,l°euVinL „ ni !! . ’ lnK in contact anything or anybody
dcr'in '!hlk^ hnT,<‘ a charge of mar "suit in early shies, and wl.i |n no-event ; mMimra^ti’i ^fhfch hits bren prerented B,U1,l?l^ugf t0 tho outer world as we have
dor In the di,t degree against Mia. Culp. £ins0 11 s any anxiety as to the outcome. r/^Tiod.v Mr Ilummer headoT tfie of dlPbtlleru or scarlet fever germa. She

Cpat Mortem Examiner Hoyer tiertormed rh<“ entire amount now depending ou such hat went out and ^ was vcrvmicli has B eurious belief that contamination
îllr.iV.V °”7; ,,K" body of Harm n yes- rcal xatim. Is quite small, and as ou? vita- ,t"uk w hen hcarlng toe rc7“ts mâd“bï- lurk. In anything that alien or other hands
<hmd ’. ,He f' ond dath was uGcn have been ma .e quite independently hlm from tto.p fo Ume wItii 'tiie^amo.mt of “lln her own have touched, and nothing
not n tnit<,rBtra::-ge y onciiglj. Of ihf* Lank of BiltlFh, Columbia, we have labor involved and skill r quire 1 hi W0li^d Induce her to touch anything that has
stomach? I>f ll<" 1,”lson was found fcl ' Is '“i”"' vJro’hïiïf , h,‘,r:l' tcr on n dealing with such a matter I ’think the | been brought In from abroad. This rldlcal

i A ) basis. The retmlt, of course, gentlemen I have named are entitled to the I °'IS belief, of course, necessitates the em- 
L , *ïe ruemium result- thanks of the shareholders for ai: that ! filoyment of many servants, who will hold

iP? of our stock, which they have done, and done well, to the ml- f°r her and handle things tn which defile-
the Miateho ders of the Bank of Brtilah vantage and benefit of the share- ment lurks. Before meals, we are told,
volnmb 0 ore io receive but there can holders of this bank. I there- such women always wash their hands at a
,, ;hat ;>ur policy Is safer than fore move that the thanks of the sh re- tap from which the water rone Into a mar
in "o?C sanguine views were indulged. The holders be tendered to the Gen ral Man- ble basin. They will turn on the tap when 
?f. “n the stock 1, about a cer. the Assistant. General Manager end tie y are Just going to wash, hat when they

mother’s s™__  I.SL» i .i?1’’ 8 , toe difference between the members of the staff wh > assisted la have finished they let the water run till
, ignorance ; or more . 139 and the market value may be regard- the examination. somebody shuts it off. as to do It themselves
frequently from a mother’s neglect to ! of /he reinSe bank Pay fOT" tbe e°odwl11 Mr. FlaveUe: I have great pleasure In wùultl "u.kc them unclean; They cannot
properly instruct her dauwhter ! ! it is to be remembered that „„ , , endorsing what Dr. Ho.«*ln has said. As »Pen <* sllut a d0°G af> ,tb= handle would

_ Br uaugnter I i. , . to De rememuered that we under- - shareholder of th" bank I am nl-ase.l be unclean, so a slave Is generally kept
Tradition says “woman must suf- ,™kk a^'g'ooî^. portion 8i"!ll“8 fbat this resolution has no formal appear- bands for the purpose. One of these fasti

fer,” and vountr women » JI i o "to JA!.. ?, » £rdl?g mice, but Is rather a Spontaneous exprès-1 «loua ladles was one day talking to a «mall
T, . yv,,,g. omen are so taught. ] LjySS,0 in«»ld off thff bjrt. b'"’'" m this slon nf the appreclatlcn of the ahnrch Id- niece, who had received a present of a beau
There is a little truth and a great deal nLoLh 1 .2^ ,bî ,Bo,nlA,of era r t the services rendered by the cxeeu- tifnl doll from I’nrls. The child happened
of exas-rreratinn in ,5 I Br!,fl”h (° "n,b,la’ ”"u thp, »;J.hls. Mve officers of the bank, aod^ particularly to place the doll on the lady’s lap, who was

n t^us- If a young j ,'”!llll,1Ail™ hp ‘lï. muj‘b aH *‘".<l<iu hy the General Manager «n i Assistant horrified and ordered the child to take It
woman suffers severely she needs ■ ° , iTj dl'rr,'1 General Manager. As Dr. Hoskin has away. , As tbe little girl, childlike and notI treatment and her moth. T ' c“ ™""Îw,h p P 11 l”dlr(’c,1>' f"‘riy said. It Is difficult tor the sh re- ; understanding, refused to move, and no ser

, ana her mother should see for goodwill. holders, Indeed for any of us. to reeognle > ! vaut being near, and as the lady would be
that she gets it. ' rho ,'ompletlon or the pnrehase will, ns in th** slioit form of agrrement that has defiled by touching a doll that had come

w„nr „ * •. . yon are ^call for the creation and Is- been presented to us, and in the various  _______ ______________
main mothers hesitate to take their 1 s-u<* $2,fKK),000 of ncxr stock. Increasing figures that have been brought befor ■ us, ■■ 1 »'

flaughters to a physician for examina- our rrtP,tnl from ?6.000.00i to $8.000.000 i the amount of patient labor find intelllg nt 
•■ion ; but no mother need hésitât* tr» Yoor apProval of the àgreement. followed' hard work that were necessary to accom- 
Write freelv’ ahont b^r riQa,«v.» 0 !,.v thP approval of the Governor-in-Ccur.cii, plish thl* result. I regard the transaction
hersplf tn Mroc JauFfht-er or will be Riiffivlent authority for the issue of as au entirely satisfactory one /of the
fx ‘t ^j*?-. 1 inicham and sectire this new stock. shareholders, and I th nk, and I am sure
ine most efficient advice without As the figures showing the result of the ,the shareholders will agree, that 11 reflects 
Charge. Mrs. Pinkham’s address is amalgamated business will he placed before »reat credit upon the officers of the bank,
Lynn, Mass. the publlv In the first Government fehiru aM, 0ldy iu respect to the technical skill

; mad**, after the consent of the Government a*?d, knowiCdge r^fiy-ired, but upon their 
1 to the purchase has been obtained. It will w,sdoui and sjund judgment, 
j lie necessary to deal with the prints nr.'fc- The President: This resolution, I am
Jug from the transaction !w»foro the end of 8UPP* gives an expression to the feeling of :
our fiscal year. We, therefore, propose, every meml>er of the Board and of ev ry

! with your approval, to transfer from these shareholder of the bank. It goes with-
i profits and from the ordinary profits of the ou* paying that ’*be transaction Is a gc.od
: bank the sum of *750,000. which, when S2,eaAr

done, win make our reserve fund $2 000,000. Uty ?nd ,
in^mcorelan.-c w„h «he hope a.reatiy ex aaur^g“«re.„^?r«oPll?e ^
sfto,\zTtZ £Sr,P”“"hplng put-wag ™rried obb-

Ger-era! Manager and the Assistant Genera! i„ reply, Mr. Walker expressed bis an- 
Mimager to address tbe meeting. predation of tbe resolntton, which, on this

• Ir. Malkcr: The deed ot purchase and occas’on at least, had nothing formal abut 
sale which lia» been rend to you is precise- It. He did not remember In all the forty 

i <1 >be some In Its Intent ns the agreement years of his experience as a banker anv- 
nl ready pa«sed by you. bnt the amendment thing which bed required so much thought 
to the Rank Act, passed since otfr meeting, and conuldcrntlon and persistent work, In- 
requires that the dred in Its present form «beared In Ms own case by the extra work 
»! ih lie submitted to yon. As to the trims- devolving on him through Mr. Plnmmer’s 
action Itself, I need snv nothing further absence. That he regarded the steps which 

Mrs , , . „ , ;x m to n»tnrc you that Ithe examination bad been tnkera as wise was pla'n fr m
,.,.u^ust Pfalzgraf, of South by this bank has been most carefully con- ’be dec.slon reached, but he would like 

cyron. Win., mother of the young lady d'"’i«’d. We realised ns the President has the shareholders to remember Its great lm- 
Whose portrait we here Dublish wrote "'at we had a gri-al deal mo e to eon sortance also. What the results might bek- Pinkham in Januaiw" 1899 savins sMpr ,h,ln “«•"ly whether" he "nine ofX 6?'? **'"*"* ■*» *«■ The handling ot 
— dinrlit., k J , ;M) nf assets of tho Bark of British rninmh’., “,rtv mllu,,ns nt assets was/no-t an easv
ÿears tîifhh d suffered#for two would result !n a handsome nrem’n™ task, yet he bad confidence that with the
'C u,rr?lar mcnstru.’-tion - -trek. W» iLd to be ,™„Pthat we laitance of the director, the bua’ness
had head^be all the time, and oaiu in buying a business which we wonM desb-t "X’,1'1 J "h?d pr,'flt'
teieectcel p^wm whotT'wc di^t,,rrthLrr
reDlipH Tnrî+u j‘S-' ^in^iain promptly ovor tll(1 8tnfr f' i aB i° Tflke thnt the office rywotild much sppre.
Marnlf 7-fîî1 ?^vlce’ and under date of shnnUi hive lürn^who wmiid ,hV f** ***** 1t- anj RP°kp °* thp help afforded 
WarcU, lb99, the mother writes airain 1 aiMitlon to our et-ifr WShe«,« a d #lrnWe hr Mr. MwH«. twinager At Vnuconver. the

EBrZEBffEeF”
ssrçs.^ Mr» EE HEH2'=
ai.— —i ‘tas sSî—SHs g^uujrtssxnvs

fee. sure about. 1 shall uot say anything The meeting then adjourned.

well done.•ole
To-

; power, the next step was undertaken, 
namely, the Inspection of the bank In or
der to actually verify the itytett and lia- 
Ll.ities.

The modern 85 «i

W. A.I’m glad that time a change has wrought 
Regarding education.

Now children’s minds are used for thought, 
Their eyes for observation.

—Primary Education.

This involved commencing on LIMITED 17 TO 27 KINS ST. EAST, 
10 TO 14 COLBORNE ST..

? TORONTO, ONT.
with 

voluntary, 
regard 

adeed. That 
feminine cus‘

•J►

SIR ARTHUR SULLIVAN’S ESTATE i■miti

Rogers’ Fine FurnitureThe Great Musician Left «60,000. 
Most of Which Goes to His

sent to

In valuing such a business, In addition 
to the task of setting a price upon tne 
assets existing at the moment, two points 
of great Importance had to bo kept dear
ly lit view :

JOHN GATTO & SON
King Street—Opposite the Postofflce.

late S'# Arthur
I

t lie*

People 
Puzzled 
Over
Presents

iproved

' MAGGIE CULP WAS CHEERFUL. _ _ _
Charge of harder Placed ^Against 

Her—Itnrmon Died From

•9m.ideceased ala > 
left a number of mementoes from his silver

men and 
Mrs. Be-ch

x

X

Oil'STEM

ire A Co, 
d plans.

r-

sThe deceased left his portrait to the
nattan. vi>;Z »CO I■f Wabash Santa Fe New Short Cut to 

California.
Only three days and a half from Toronto 

to Southern California points. If you are 
contemplating a trip south or west for the 
winter* please consider the merits of this 
new route. Passengers leaving Toront > or 
west via evening trains reach Kansas City 
next evening at 9.80, where direct connec
tion is made In same depot with the Call- 
fornja Limited, legvlng at 10.15 p.m. This 
Is by all odds the quickest and shortest 
route from Canada to the southwest.

Full particulars from any Railroad Agent, 
or J. A. Richardson, District Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and ïonge 
streets, Toronto.

I to. 216

HI
N, Will find in our warerooms a happy solution to the problem what 

o give. Our stocks of gift furniture are now at their best, and 
the hardest to please will have little difficulty in 
piece required among the endle s variety on our floors.

- In Fancy Cabinets we show 
comprehensive line.
very newest designs in enclosed, parti- ■ 
ally enclosed and open cabinets, prices 
range from $15.50 to $100.00.

Morris Easy Chairs are always 
appreciated by mea We make d 
different styles, beginning at a nice 
for $7.50.

edepawa and
1 you can go 
> the other finding just theA Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one. It makes 
Its appearance In another direction, 
ma-ny the digestive apparatus Is aa deli
cate aa the mechanism of a watch or eclen 
title instrument. In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue,caus
ing much suffering. To these Parmelee s 
Vegetable Fills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

the duty of mothers.k is a fine 
betive and 

to Inquire 
L markets, 

elevators, 
pposed te1<'- 
g districts, 
t about the 
town, and

In
In Fancy Secretaries you can

select from twenty-five different styles 
in golden oak, Flemish oak, mahogany, 
bird’s eye maple, etc. The designs are 
all new and tasteful and prices close, 
ranging from $7.50 to $190.00. ,

Fancy Tabourets are indispensable, 
now that plants must be kept indoors. 
We have them fn many choice designs 
at from $2.85: to $ 10.0a

Dressing Tables and Cheffoniers. 
Book Cases and Book Shelves. 
Revolving Book Cases.

_Brass Bedsteads.
Fancy Screens.
Fancy Chairs and Rockers,
Library Arm Chairs.
Brass Fenders.
Brass and Iron Andirons.
Brass and Iron Fire Seta Etc,

a very 
It includes theV"iat Buffering frequently results 1 

from a

«I ed

S. Night School for Roumanians.
Night School Committee of the Pub

lic School Board yesterday decided to open 
up a room In Bllzabeth-etreet School, 
where a class of 35 Roumanians will be 
taught the English tongue. Mr. Kerr was 
recommended as the teacher to take charge 
of the class.

The
[STRONG, 
k Toronto. seven

one

FOR
GAS Centre and Fancy Tables.

Five o’Clock Tea Tables.
Fancy Pedestals and Stands.
Hall Settees and Mirrors.
Easy Chairs and Lounges.
Reed Fancy Chairs.
Cuta Grass Chairs.
Slipper and Desk Chairs.
Wrought Iron Fenders,
China Closets. Etc., Etc.

Many of the above lines are of our own maikifacture, and on these 
are able to quote specially close prices-^-much lower than im

porters can afford to ask.

kXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXK

Business Men’s 
Backache. §

er 20 de- 
to select 

ranging in 
from $2.00 
0.00. I

it

When a man gets interested in his 
business he’s apt to forget about him
self.

U illustrate 
v neat de

in solid 
.with fancy 

o r n a - 
f. smoke 
Lnd holder, 
lit it up 

llete, i n -
ng etched v
der,

M

When backache comes—when he 
feels depressed and out of sorts, he 
contents himself with the plea that 
he’s worked too hard—he’ll ease up 
some of these days. - 

But he doesn’t let up—backache 
gets worse and worse—kidneys can’t 
stand the strain put upon them—they ; < 
need help—must have it if serious j5 
kidney trouble is to be averted.

V 3 misr we

*

!
MiSSprULZGflAF r The Chas. Rogers & Sons Co’y

97 YON6E STREET. ^

DOAN’S 
KIDNEY PILLS

rong*
West.

1t|*2 <

have helped hundreds of busines men 
to do their work and keep their health 

eased their aching back, and restored the natural blood filter
ing functions of their kidneys. Read the evidence:

“I bave had kidney and unwary trouble for some time past, with dis
tressing pain in the small of my back, and indeed felt very miserable. I got 
one box of Doan's Kidney Pills from Mason’s drug store, and they cured me 
completely. I recommend them heartily as a splendid remedy for kidney or 
urinary difficulties, and aa a cure for pain in the back they are certainly 
infallible.” Frederick Ash, Merchant Tailor, Main St., Markham, Ont.

){ Always ask your druggist for Doan’s Kidney Pilla and refuse worthleee 
substitutes and imitations. The Down Kidnet Pill Co., Toronto, Ont.
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OL Have You A 
Money

to Burn ? y

«

6 THURSDAY MORNING
MPASSENGER TRAFFIC.ally by »pe«lal general vote, as provides by 

said bylaw:COICIl CALLED TOW fjrx* Amount to be 
rained for pay
ment of prlnel-

Amount to Tt’l am't 
be raised for to be 

payment raised for 
of Inter-EMILE ZOLA ¥' —Pal. payment 

of instal
ments. 
1578 80 

578 SO 
578 80 
678 80 
578 80 
578 80 

( 578 30 
678 30 
678 SO 
578 30 
578 80 
678 30 
678 80 
578 30 
578 30 
678 SO

4* eat.<

9400 00 
m 87 
888 48 
877 74 
86» 71 
361 87 
852 6» 
348 67 
844 2» 
824 52 
814 87 
808 82 
2U2 83 
281 42 
26» 54 
267 19 
244 84 
280 98 
217 10 
202 84
187 62 
172 00 
155 74
188 84 
121 26 
102 08
88 96 
64 19 
48 63 
22 24

1001 „....*178 80
1002 .To Get Proposed $400,000 Water 

Works Bylaw Out of 

the Way. -

The well-known French writer, 
specially famous In the 

"Dreyfip Case."

A B BETWEEN ALL STATIONS IN CANADA.
From all Buttons In Canada to Detroit 

and Port Huron, Mich., Port Covington, 
Bombay Jet., Helena, Maasena Springs, 
Rouse’s Point, N.Y., and Island Pond, Vt.

All stations In Canada to Buffalo, Black 
Rock,Suspension Bridge and Niagara Fa.Is,

185 48 
192 85

1904 .........» 200 66
i«08 mr. SS

ions He es“ill
1»14 . ... 206 88 

... 306 76

S S
.11!! (ÜÎ 20
......... 875 66
......... 390 68
..... 406 30
......... 422 56
......... 439 46

1925 .... 457 04
.. 475 32

1027 .... 494 34
514 11

1M9 .... 534 67
1930 .... 556 08

Enacted and pouted In Council, this .... 
day of January, A.D. 1901.

1916 .

All 1E03' b

TOWN OF 1907Emile Zola writes
Vln Marian!—The Elixir of UN, 

which combats human debility.-IM 
one real cnu.rc f every ill—> V entaille 
aciemiAe'Tountam of youth, which, 
lu giving vigor, health and energy, 
would create an entirely new and 
superior race.

end increase* the light four times.half the gaaThe Sunlight Burner saves _
No other Incandescent Gas Lamp gives the above results. NORTH TORONTO ! 1909

SPENCE IS AFTER C. ROBINSON, Q.C., GENERAL PUBLIC.
GOING DATES AND LIMITS.—At Low

est One-Way FIrat-Class Fare, December 
22nd, 28rd, 24th and 25th. Tickets good 
returning from destination not later than 
December 26th, 1900, and also on December 

l 29th,80th and 31st, and Jan.lat. Ticket» good 
returning from destination not later than 

®I| ” January 2nd, 1901.
578 34 At Lowest One-Way Flrat-Ctaw Fare and
678 80 
678 30 
678 30 
578 30 
578 80 
578 80 
678 80 
678 30 
678 30 
578 30

1911
1.00 1012Lamps Complete (put up)

Mantles, 25c each, put up

We are showing a large variety of Fancy Globes and Shades. Those on a 
Sunlight Lamp make a very suitable Xmas present

Canadian Incandescent Gas L’t’g Co.
9 Queen St. East.

A1918
35 It it 

it’s s 
when

Proposed Method of
tenta le the Most

1915EMILE ZOLA. The supply ot Water obtained from the 
present Pumping Station having been In- 
sufficient for the purposes of the l’Own, a < 
report has been obtained from a competent; 
hydraulic engineer recommending the Ob- 
tainlog of an additional supply of Water 
from a point east of Yonge-street In saw 
Town. . ' Ï023Acting upon such report It Is deemed ad- ‘”3

i4'1And Soys the
Company Aaaeaei

IJaparalleieS Cheek.
win meet tide afternoon, 

gnow of this before
One-Third, December 21st, 22nd, 23rd, 24th 
and 26th, good returning from destination 
not later than December 27th, 1900, and also 
on December 28th, 29th, 30th and 81st and 
January 1st, good returning from destina
tion not later than January 3rd, 1901.

SCHOOL VACATIONS.
To Teachers and Pupils of School» and Col 
leges, on surrender of Standard Form of 
School Vacation Railway Certificate signed 
by Principal.

GOING DATES AND LIMIT.—At lowest 
One-Way Flrst-Claae Fare and One-Third, 
from December 8th to 31st, Inclusive. Tick
ets good returning from destination not 1st 
er than January 20th, 190L 

Tickets and all Information from 
J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A., northwest 

corner King and Yonge Streets,
Phones 434 and 8597.

M. a DICKSON,

The Council 
The aldermen did not

V Michie 
pure, me

-----of suj
exception

Vie Marlanl is endorsed by the 
Medical Faculty all over the world.yesterday afternoon.

The ' Property Committee 
o’clock this afternoon.

meet at 2 vleable:
To procure lands at an estimated

cost of ............................... ................. ....
Construct a Reservoir at an estimat

ed coat of ...........................................v
Erect on each lands an Engine and 

Boiler House, at an estimate^ cost ^ ^

Purchase a Boiler at an estimated
coat of ..................... ................................. L2W

Construct foundations and 
works for and remove one of me 
pumps from the present Pumping 
Station to such new location, at an
estimated cost of —......................... .. •

Lay Water Mains for the proposed 
location to connect with the exist
ing Maine, the Town’s proportion of 
the coot of which Is estimated at 1,500 

Costs of and ' Incidental to Bylaw 
hereinafter set forth and advertis
ing same and taking votes thereon, 
etc., estimated to eort ............... ..

Telephone 2357. SMUnequalled preventive, hastens convalescence. Written endorsements from 
more than Soo. phyildans In Canada and the United States. It Is particularly 
recommended for Nervous Trouble», Indigestion, Coughs and Colds, Bronchitis, 
Stomach Complaints, Dyspepsia, Throat and Lung Troubles, Consumption, Weak
ness from whatever cause. Lassitude, Wasting Diseases and General Debility.

Via Marlanl prevents loss of voice and has the remarkable effect of strength
ening and maintaining lt« tone.

1028*2,000

2,500
Board of Control met yester- 

comment made on the iWhen the 
day there was some 
crowding up of meetings. ■

You have called a meet- 
to-morrow, Mr. Mayor!

1928

Aid. Spence: 
tng of Council for 

The Mayor: Yea.
Aid. Spence:
The Mayor: 

deal with the waterworks bylaw.
Mr Littlejohn was called down and earn 

waterworks bylaw wa. to be anb- 
In January It should be advertised

At ell/Drwgglete. Beware of " Jest as goad.*’ Mayor..............Clerk.
otherWhat la the troslneeal 

The City Clerk desires It to SEZ* LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO., hontreal NOTICE.
Take notice that the above le a true copy 

Of a proposed bylaw, which has been taken 
Into consideration, and which wHl be final
ly passed by t^e Connell of the Corpora
tion of the Town of North Toronto, In the 
event of the assent of the electors being 
obtained thereto, on the seventh day of 
January, AD. 1901, being more than one 
month after the first publication of the 

i me In The Toronto World,, the date of 
which publication Is the 6th day of Decem
ber, A.D. 194X1, and that at the day and 
hour and places therein fixed tor taking 
the votes of the electors, the poll win be 
held.

MIC750

if the
routed
not later than Saturday.

This was considered by the 
dent ground for calling the special meet-

Dlatrict Passenger Agent.

“Red, White and Blue.”
The Most Popular

OLD SCOTS WHISKY

4 6
Board 4 ►sum- CPU CP* CP* CP* CP* CP* CP*

4 6 c MOUTH46 . 650lug. PIt Was a Valid Petition.

6@ggsp$
He has found the petition aufilcently 
signed by qualified ratepayers, but the City - 
Solicitor has been before him and found ,, 
that Toronto does not cojnè under the f 
amendment to the Municipal Act In ac-. . 
condauce with which the petition has been *
Circulated. ’

Contracts Awarded.
Tenders for varions supplie» were opened 

yesterday and contracts awarded as fol
lows by the Board of Control:

Coal and wood, Wm. McGill A Co., 
bereened gravel, east of Btmcoe, *1-26 per 
cubic yam, John Bourne; west of Stmcoe,
*1.20, John MnUln. Unscreened gravel, 
east of Slnieoe, 73H cents per cubic yard, 
gjdwln Ashton A Sons; west of Stmcoe,
80c, John Bourne and John MulRn. Spe
cial castings, *1.74 per 100 lbs., T. Tom- 
uusuu » Son. Lumber, pee, Arthur 
Bryce. Paving brick, east of Simcoe, Tay
lor Bros.; west of Stmcoe, Ontario Brick 
Paving Co. Brass and bronze castings,
John G. and Thou. Dean. Lubricating oil,
Queen City Oil On. Iron valves, Canada 
Foundry Co. Lead pipe, James Robertson 
A Co. Cast trou pipe, Canada Foundry 
Co. Hydrants, John Whitfield Co. and 
Held A Ox Wire nails. Thos. Meredith 
A Co. Sand, west of Simcoe, Joe. Gaby; 
east of Simcoe, Edwin Ashton A Son.
Lumber, Held A Co.; plank, Arthur Bryce.
(No tenders were received for unbroken 
atone.

Spence on Robinson’s "Cheelt.”
Said AM. Spence yeeterdav ; “I read In 

the morning papers that Mr. Christopher 
Robinson, Q.C., for a certain number of 
water, heating, lighting end power com
panies, proposes to sobetltnte for the pre
sent assessment method a plan of assess
ing companies to 60 per cent, of their 

I gross receipts. I Just stared at it. I have 
not got In my hand tables for other com- 
panlee; but I have the receipts of one com
pany, the Consumers’ Gaa Company. The 
gross receipts of the Gaa Company for one 
year, last year, were *891,509; 60 per cent, 
of which would be *414,906. That to what 
be proposes to assess the Gab Company 
for. At present, under the miserable, de- 

I feetive. Injurious ‘scrap-iron’ assessment, 
the Gas Company b assessed on personally 
and realty to the amount of *1,276,214.
Then, again, Mr. Robinson proposes a pro- 
vlnctal board, which would have pot 
exempt certain companies In certain 
from even so much
opinion Mr. Robtnson's Is the cheekiest pro
position I ever heard of. It means just so 
much more plunder than the rempailles 
ere now able to make away with.

, The Board of Control and the Properly 
Committee and the Technical School will 
meet on Friday slight to talk over the 
Technical School taking over the lease.

The Professor»’ Bills. man’ wh0 suffered severely from
Profs. Bills End Roaebrugh wrote to the ! a car In whieli there was no heat.

Board of Control yesterday to remember, The matter went no further, th 
their fees for the lighting experiments. Spence’s speech.
The amount Is. $1,800. Aid. Spence said Ms local improvements

Aid. Sheppard: Did we employ them oy bylaw was delayed unreasonably, 
the year? The secretary said the matter was In the

Aid. Frame : I don’t see that we have hands of the officials, who had been asked
any recourse. We made no bargain with for a report. 0T
them. Aid. Spence asked why they had

Aid. Sheppard : But I don’t think the ported, 
law will allow them to charge us exorbl- The Mayor said disobedient officials 
tantly. should be replaced.

Aid. Spence : Perhaps they needed the Aid. Frame : Where would you begin7
money. f The Mayor : With the most disobedient

Aid. Sheppard : I don’t think the report ones, 
was of much practical benefit. a recommendation watt sent on to Coun-

Ttbe hoard asked for farther particulars ell for an Increase Of $200 in the salary of
of the charge». the clerk of the board, to date from Dec.

Ecclesiastical Exemption». 1 of this year.
Treasurer Coady forwarded to the board “Fake” Tender», Say* Bowman, 

the letter from the authorities of the Jar- Aid. Bowman charged at the Board of 
▼is-strect Baptist Church, who pay their Control yesterday that a number of “take”
taxes voluntarily, and protest against the tenders had been put In for sewer pipe,
exemption of other "church property. There was only one genuine tenderer, the

The Mayor : I admire their struggle. Mlmico Sewer Pipe Company.
Aid. Frame : They are very honest péo- Aid. Sheppafd wondered how Aid. Bow

man knew the name of one tenderer, and 
that the others were “fake” tenders.

Aid. Bowman : Mr. Harris of the com
pany told me.

The matter epded with the difference of 
opinion between Aid. Sheppard and Bow
man.

Total proposed expenditure ...........$10,Out)
No...........

A BYLAW
To provide for the Issue of Debentures to 
the amount of $10,000.00, for the construc
tion of a Reservoir and Engine and Boiler 
House and for procuring Land, Machinery 
and Plant necessary for the aame, coara 
of removal of machinery to new site, n 
deemed advisable, and costs towards mains 
for same, and other Incidental expenses in 
connection witfo the system of Water Works 
In the Town of North Toronto, or within 
such distance of the limits thereof sm are

ilVTlo^tbe7 rourtrortton it t ot AJOmOBI TO ™
compressed air, aa the Connell may be ad-, Margaret Douglas Mo
vised by competent authority. j ires, Deoeauea. _______

Whereas, the Corporation of the Town «L / Notice ie hereby given, pursuant to chao- 
North Toronto have constructed a eystem ter ^ ^ E a or., 1897, amending Acts, 
of Water Works which does not supply • that afl persons having claims against the 
sufficient quantity of water for the pur- 
poses of the Town, and it la desirable that 
the said Corporation should expropriate^ the 
necessary land therefor, construct a Re
servoir and Engine and Boiler House 
thereon, provide the Machinery and Plant 
necessary for the same, provide founda
tions and cither works for and remove all 
or a portion of the machinery from the 
present Pumping Station to such new alte, 
and making payments for or towards coats 
of mains for same, to connect with present 
mains,and provide for all other Incidental ex
penses In connection with such new sys
tem of Water Works In the said Town, and 
operate same; or in the alternative, for 
the Introduction of a system of compress
ed air, as the Council may be advised by 
competent authority.

And whereas. It will require the sum ot 
*10,000 for the purposes aforesaid;

And whereas, It will require the «ms net 
forth in the schedule to this bylaw an
nexed, to be raised annually for the pay
ment of sold debt and Interest;

And whereas, the whole of the rateable 
property of the said Town of North To
ronto, according to the last revised assess
ment roll of the said Town, which was 
revised on the eighth day or December,
1800, to the enm of *841,716.00;

And whereas, the amount of the existing 
Debenture debt of the sold Town ot North 
Toronto is the sum of *80,750.55, of which 
no part is In arrçar for principal or In
terest (of which *18,283.74 to secured by 
Local Improvement Deentures);

Be It therefore enacted by the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of the Town ot 
North Toronto:

R R4 6
4 ►4 6

But No SquONTARIO PROVINCIAL 
WINTER FAIR

GUELPH, DEC. 10 TO 14,1900

4 ►

The Niagara and 
Georgian Bay

4 6

< ► Dated this 8th day of December, A. u. 
1900.

< ’
46 4444

W. J. DOUGLAS, Town Clerk. Am erlcan 1 
Undertone 

Pacifie a 
Higher—M 
Exchange.

Mining & Development 
Company# Limited

Incorporated under the Ontario Mining Companies Incorporation Act,

Charter Granted........... October 17, 1900
Capital • ••••

throughout the British Empire. 
Distilled by Haig & Haig, old
est distillers on earth. Establish
ed since 1679.

Return tickets will be tesued at
ESTATE NOTICE.

SINGLE gSS FARE
Good going Dec. 10th to'14ith Inclusive. , 
Good ret iming until Dec. 15th from all 
stations In Ontario, Kingston, Bbarbot 
Lake and West.
Judges and Exhibitors, from all stations In 
Canada, Montreal and West (on surrender 
of certificate signed by A. P. Westervelt), 
good going Dec. 7th to 14th Inclusive ; 
good to return until Dec. 18th.

A. H. NOTMAN, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent, 
Toronto.

♦ 4 6
K

n4 6 4 6
4 6

Wi< 6
...... $1,000.000 In Canadian 

strength to-day 
as did Ol4K6 (rf 
Toronto Raliwr 

ancy. Cro 
est In its :

estate of Margaret Douglas McGee, late of 
the ally of Toronto, in the county of 
York, widow, deceased, who died on or 
about the 19th day of November, 194X1, are 
required to send to the undersigned, the 
solicitors for John Wselon and William 
Arthur Parks,the executors of the estate of 
the said deceased, on or before the 10th day 
at February,1901,their Christian names and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, and 
full particulars at their claims and state
ments of their accounts, together with va
luation of any securities held by them.

And notice to hereby further given that 
after the said date the said executor» will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled there- 

I to having regard to those claims only of 
wmqh’they have had notice, and tits said 
executors will not be lisible for the said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any person 
or persona of whose claim or dolma notice 
has not been received by the raid execu
tors at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 6th day et Decem
ber, A.D. 1900.

CORLEY * LOFTU8,
108 Bay Street,

Solicitors for the said Executors.

4 6
>Has the Age, Flavor and Quality.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO

4 6 ST. CATHARINES, ONT.
“not subject to CALU."V

HEAD OFFICE4 ► Kr.■ VRtf
20%. Hudson

< 6 Newfoundland.Canadian Agents, 
Montreal. * ’4 )

•I THE DIRECTORATE. ■
Twin City 

1* on pr--
land la via

The Newfoundland Railway. :i

OFFICERS.
PRESIDENT—GEORGE DAWSON, Contractor, ,St. Catharines, Ont. 
VICE-PRESIDENT—BARRUjCH TUCKER, Merchant, Allanhurg, Ont. 
SECUETARY-J. B. PARLEY, Barrister, St. Catharines, Ont.

DIRECTORS.
THOMAS B. BATE of the firm of Thylor A Bate, St. Catharine», Ont, 
S. H. GLASGOW, Physician, Welland, Ont.
D. W. ROSS, Merchant, Parry Sound, Ont. 
w. T. McNEIL, Broker, St. Catharines, Ont.

MANAGING DIRECTOR—GEORGE DAWSON.
BANKERS—The Hank of Taranto.

SOLICITOR—J. B. Valley, St. Cathariaea, Ont. 
OFFICIAL BROKER- W. T. McNeil, 8’. Catharine». Ont.

NO PERSONAL LIABILITY

Mm Grand Trunk 
December, *533 
compared withTHE FINEST FAMILY ALE

Only Six Hoars at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Bydat,

•very Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 1 
night, on arrival at the I. C. R. iqt— 9 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. :
Train» leave St. John's Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 8 o’clock, connecting with the L C. B. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets issued. and freight rat* 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.B* C.P.E.. 
G.T.R. sad D.A.B. R. G. REID. 1

St. Jobm'a, Nfld.

: Not<
Consols 

terday s final 
In London at I 

at 20 It-lfid per 
The amount c 

the Bank of E 
was £20,000. 

Spanish fours 
In Paris at 4 

frime» 25 centli
Spanish fours 
Rand Mines la 
Berlin exchanii 

pfennigs for c 
U*. i 

*i per cent.
In Ldùdon Ini 
■tted to-day at

The members 
change do not ee 
the action of the 
In rescinding the 
txard as to the 
missions. The 
ordered the sect 

> real board asklr 
body’s complains 
local Institution.

T he Bank of C 
shown la anotheq 
absorption of tb 
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TORONTO BREWING CO.'S
India Pale!

In

4444

DIVIDEND NOTICES,
MILD, PURE, BRIGHT, 
SPARKLING, DELICIOUS.

HAY MINING'AND DEVELOPMENT Ct»M-THE NIAGARA AND GEORGIAN
formed for th- purpose of working three valuable copper and gold National Trust yuL:.» otar i :np

Company, Limited ,™LTh"!°‘
---------- | STEAMERS.

That for the purpose, aforesaid It shall N®. 22 King Stort EaS^l 1Toronto. , I
ceedlng In the whole ,the sum of $10,000.0». J ---------- SB. GERMANIC..........................Jan. 16, noon 1
and to Issue beomti/reh of the said Cori Notice la hereby given that a half-yearly; t^atenn rates, from *50 up. Second aa-. Tsw 
poration to the amount of *10,000.00, in dividend for the alx (6) months ending 8lei to»» by Majestic and Teutonic. *37.50 up.., , 
sums of not less than *100.00 each, payable December, 1900, at the rate of five (5) per ! Third-claaa to Liverpool, London, Glas- 
tn thirty annual Instalments, at the times \ cent, per annum, has this day been fie- gow. Belfast and Derry, by Germanic, 
and In such manner, etc.,computed from the glared upon the capital stock of this com- and Cymric, $28.00; by Teutonic and Ms-
date on which this bylaw takes effect, and, pany, and the same will be payable at the jestlc, *29.50.___
to bear Interest at the rate of four ner offices of the company on and after the CHAS. A, PI PON,
cent, per annum, payable half-yearly. 2nd day of January, lBOd. Oen.Agent for On__

The Transfer Books will be closed from 8 Klng-st. B„ Toronto,
the 19th to 81st of December, both days 

W. T. WHITE,
Manager.

2423

ort bl
PANY has been 
mines In the Parry Sound dlsir.ct of Ontario.

The development work has been done. These claims are now mines and not pro-
wer to

c.tsos
assessment. In my

spccts.

ALL DEALERS SELL IT The experimental stage to past, and nothing remains to be done but to get out tne 
ore and reduce It and put the produrt on the market.

The directors have fully paid for all the claims and done enough development 
work to disclose a large body of pay ore on each claim. All the work la fully paid 
for.

I.

-’ ■ . .4*12**The city should take the responsl-
y. I received a letter from a1 gentle

being In

an Aid. Ales arid Porter No. 1—The Burns Lot
oar miles Southwest of the Town of Parry Bound, and about one-qunr- 
icVcanr.da Atlantic Railway, and about two miles from' the now 
n vdpper mine ton wnicn an aller of one million dollars to said to

been sunk and a large deposit

On tty!» lot, t 
ter mile from th 
famous McGowan
have" been made and refused), sttatt 36 feet deep h 
of ore exposed, running from *5.76 Value In copper at 15 feet In depth to *11.56 In 
copper and *1.20 hi gold at a depth of 56 feet.

II.
That the principal money of «he raid De

bentures shall in the aggregate be the sum 
of *10,000.00, and the interest thereon shall 
be at the rate of four per cent, per an
num, payable half-yearly, and the 
principal mopey shall be made repayable 
by annual Instalments during the period of 
thirty years from the date on which this 
bvlaw takes effect, such Instalments to be 
of such'amounts that the amount payable 
for principal and Interest In any one year 
shall be equal, as nearly as may he, tn 
what is payable for principal and Interest 
during each of the other year» of said 
period.

OnInclusive. Atlantic Transport Lina,not re- Iadditions wei 
market at lncreai 
public. This w: 
the broadening : 
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traffic statement 
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f country and sbo- 
The fact that aa 
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COMPANY Toronto, Deo. 6, 19<X). |No. 2—The Christy RoadZ.IHITW*
are the finest tn the market. They are 
—ide from the finest melt and heps, sad 
are the çenuine extract.

Id
THE TORONTO M0RT6A8E COMPANY, NEW YORK-LONDON.

On this lot a shaft 10 by 12 feet has been sunk 113 feet deep, and the ore assayed 
*3.06 at the surface, and *16.87 tn gold, *1.00 In Oliver and *1.09 in copper at 109 feet. 
There is a large body of this ore. and It can be made to pay nicely, even If no 
better ore should be found as depth to attained. There to no doubt but this to a 
very valuable property.

•... .Dee. MManitou..............
Minnehaha.. . 
Meeaha................

DIVIDEND NO. t
Notice le hereby given that a dividend 

ot two and one-half per cent upon the 
paid-up capital stock of this company haa 
been declared for the current half-year 
ending Slat Inst., and that the same will 

able at the office» of the 
Toronto-street, on and after Wed-

82
H 00

The White Label Brand .......Jan, fiMinneapolis .. .
All modern -steamers, luxuriously fitted 

with every convenience. All state room! 
located amidships on upper decks First 
cabin passengers carried from New York to
^Apply to R. M. Melville. Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-street. Toronto.

IB A SPECIALTY
To ba had of all Flrst-Claaa

Dealers No. 3—Deer Lake be pay 
No. 13
nesday, 2nd January, 1901.

The transfer books will he closed from 
15th to 31st Inst., both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board, 
WALTER GILL

company.
III.

That the said Debentures shall be made 
payable at the northern branch of the 
Canadian Rank of Commerce, In the City 
of Toronto, and shall bear Interest, to be 
secured by coupons attached to such Deben
tures, at the rate of hour per cent, per an
num, payable half-yearly. -,

On this property are two shafts and a large body of ore has been exposed naming 
very high in values for the depth attained.HOFBRAUpie. B9PIB,

Manager.Situation GAZE’S TOURSArchitect» Want Money.
The board have paid Mr. Slddall* archi

tect of the St. Lawrence Market. $2500, 
and Mr. Jarvis $750. Mr. Jarvis had an
other application in for $750 more.

Aid. Spence figured ont that one-fourth 
of the work only was done, and $1875 was 
all the amount that should have been paid 
to fees. Altogether, $4000 had been paid.

Aid. Frame : That Is not counting Mr. 
Wilson Gray*® fee.

It was decided to pay Mr. Jarvis $500 
more. 0

Aid. Bowman proposed that Mr. Slddall 
also got $500, but Aid. Spence and Shep
pard defeated It.

A gentleman ' named Belton had been 
fined in the Police Court for neglecting to 
register the birth of a child. The birth 
bod really been registered, a mistake hav
ing occurred In the confusing ot two names

Bilton and Belton.
Mr. Belton asked for a return of the 

fine, which the board at once granted.
Aid. Spence : That Ip not nil. This 

man has a conviction registered aealnst 
him.
Police Court records.

Spence Wants Mandamus.
Aid. Spence : I asked Mr. Fullerton to

day whether there was not a short pro
of getting out a mandamus to compel 

the Street Railway Company to heat their

444Liquid Extract of Malt.
The mbst invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid er the athlete.

W. II. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Age it 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT & C0„ TORONTO, ONTARIO
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The British Canadien Loan and in
vestment Company, Limited.

DIVIDEND NO. 46.
Notice la hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of five per cent, per annum on 
the paid-up capita* of the company for 
the half year ending 31st December, 1900, 
has this day been declared, and that the 
same will be payable on the 2nd day of 
January next.

Tj’he transfer books will be closed from 
the 22nd to the 31»t proximo, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the director».
R. H. TOMLINSON, Manager.

Toronto, Nov. 21st, 1900.

All the properties of the company are In Ontario, within easy reach of trade cen
tres, and are easy of access for purposes of Inspection by Intending Investors. Tne 
district of Barry Sound is just passing thru the development stages In Its mining 
•experiences and every day only brings forth fresh evidence of its mineral wealth. 
Surface indications arc abundant, and samples have been assayed from the district 
showing as high values as $3,500 gold to the ton.

The McGowan mine, in full operation, has attained a depth of nearly 300 feet, 
and a good bod.f of ore has been exposed. When this property had less development 
than has already been accomplished on this company’s property, No. 2, an offer of 

The Ipper Canada Tract Society, j $1,000,000 is said to have been refused, and at the time no better values could be 
The Board of Directors met last night, 

with Mr. J. K. Macdonald in the chair.
During November, the colporteurs sold 101 
copies of the Scriptures and 1780 volunu>» 
of tlie best religious literature; 40 lumber 
camps were supplied with healthy reading 
matter; 10 sailors* bags, filled with choice 
reading, 30 'New Testaments, 600 maga
zines and 4000 gospel and temperance 
tracts were given for mission work among 
our sailors.

A large number of missions, new Sab
bath schools, mining camps and hospitals 
had grants of suitable reading matter.
Alxmt 4000 Sabbath schools were supplied 
with The British Workman and other tlrwt- 

periodical». " The yearly donation 
of the very generous “Jesse Ivetchuai Gift 
Books,” to the value of $750, is now in 
process of distribution to all the Sabbath 
schools in Toronto. During the past month 
Dr. Moffat gave 34 addresses and sermons 
on the work of the society In Canada and 
China. *•

IV.
That St shall be lawful for the Mayor 

of the said Corporation af the Town of 
North Toronto, and he Is hereby authorized 
and Instructed to Sign and issue the said 
Debentures hereby authorized to be Issued, 
and to cause the Seal of the said Corpora
tion to be attached thereto, and to cause 
the said Debentures and the coupons there
to a Hatched to be signed by the Treasurer 
of the said Corporation of tne Town of 
North Toronto.

Independent and personally conducted
To All Porto of the World.

R. M. WIELVILLE,
General Agent for Ontario, Toronto.

Requisition to N. L. Steiner.
Ex-Aid. N. L. Steiner will very likely be 

a candidate in the Third Ward. He has 
been waited upon by a deputation with a 
requisition, to which lie la giving consider
ation. Mr. Steiner withdrew from the field 
last year, and has been greatly missed by 
his friends In the Council.

Candidates are now beginning to get out 
their cards. Aid. Loudon and Dunn have 
two large ones In circulation.

Satisfactory progress is bafiig made with 
.the placing of the City Hall bells. They 
will ring in the new century all right.

aa

ELDER, DEMPSTER 6 CO. Ushown than exist upon this company's property to-day. V.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS ' sThat daring thirty years the currency ot 

the Debentures to be Issued under the au
thority ot this bylaw, In addition to all 
other rates, there shall be raised, levied 
and collected In each year, by special rate, 
on an the rateable property In the said 
Town of North Toronto, each earns as shall 
together be sufficient to discharge the said 
several Instalments of principal and In
terest accruing, due on said debt, as the 
same becomes respectively payable, accord
ing to the schedule to this bylaw annexed, 
which snm shall be raised annually aa afore
said, by such general special rate, and 
shall be annually Inserted In the fXillee- 
tor's Roll for the Town of North Toronto 
for th® next succeeding thirty years, aod 
ehsll be payable to and collected by the 
Collector for the time being. In the same 
way as the other rates on said roll.

■1 :W
Sailing from SL John for Liverpool every 

y calling at Halifax and Queenstown. 
Inward and outward. -

FROM ST. JOHN, N.B.
Lake Ontario ........................"..Friday, Dec. 14
Montfort........................................ Friday, Dec. 21
Lake Champlain ... ..............Friday, Dec. 28
I,ate Megantlc......................... Friday, Jan. 4
Lake Superior ... ................. Friday, Jan. 11

The Lake Superior will only carry second 
cabin and steerage passengers, the former ' 
passengers occupying the quarters hitherto 
occupied by first cabin passengers, includ
ing the first saloon, with use of the decks.

For fall particulars, both freight and 
passengers, apply to

Copper as an Investment Frida
both ’>

EDUCATIONAL.POLICE COURT RECORD.
To acquire‘an Interest at a profitable figure in any of the big copper companies 

4s now practically an impossibility. Prices are so high that an investment large 
enough to yield anything worth while requires a fortune ; in fact, the big profits m 
the big copper companies were made by the early subscribers, those who went in when 

were little ones. The opportunities for Investors are the same

I William McHugh and John Ryan,- the two 
yottag men who were found In a vacant 
hMise- at 185 Beverley-street, appeared InIt ought to be struck out of the
the Police Court yesterday. Ryan pleaded 
guilty to going Into the place, but claimed 
ne did not take anything away. Both men 
were remanded 
charges will be laid.

Charles Brennan was acquitted of a 
charge of stealing some underwear.

Charles Hope, a vagrant, was sent do.vn 
for four months.

Jane Craig was remanded till Tuesday 
on a charge of stealing $3 and a pair of 
spectacles from Reuben Prouse.

John Shields will appear again to-morrow 
to answer a charge of stealing an over
coat from Mrs. B. Dunsford.

The case of William Knapp, charged with 
stealing 11 pairs eft pants from A. Brad
shaw & Son, was adjourned till Wednes
day next. _

For being drunk. Thomas Cosgrove was j g0~Qk & stationery Company^ 96 Tonge-
I street; W. Tyrrell &. Co., Ô .. i»...»

The Publishers’ Syndicate, 7 East

the big companies
now with ‘the new companies as they were with the present copper kings, when tne 
high-priced copper company’s stocks wer e first offered. People who saw early are 
surest of a crap. Copper is king to-day, a nd by all appearances is destined to remain

un to morrow, when other
ell

so for obvious reasons.
The mining extraction of copper Is so much better understood than in the early 

days of copper mining that with the use o f Improved machinery and advanced chem
istry, as well as knowledge and experience gained from underground work in ere 
deposits, formation, etc., the business has become a science and a certainty.

There is practically no risk In copper mining. The only requisites are deposits 
of workable ore, carrying a sufficient percentage of copper to admit of mining, ex-

SHARP,
Western Manager,
80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

1;?
POINTS OF EXCELLENCE. -TM*-

VI.
Bk Few Reasons Which Are Rapidly 

Malting a New Catarrh Cure 
Famous.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, the new Catarrh 
cure, have the following advantages over 
other catarrh remedies:

First: These tablets contain no cocaine.
n.orphlne or any other Injurious drug and I lh;ert' *5'a"nd costs "or five months in jail, 
ere aa safe ami beneficial for children as for | Mary Miller was fined *6 and costs or I
aoults; this is an Important point when It Is 30 flays for being drunk and -disorderly on King street"; The Nordhcimer Plano and I 
recalled that many catarrh remedies do w 11 ton-avenue. ,,,,^1,-r. ,* King-street I
contaln-these very objectionable Ingredients. John Johnston, an erratic newsboy, was The contract for floral decorations for the Next: Being In tablet form, t^s remedy committed as a lunatic. | ocraîlra taaa been glve0 to^The T Eaton!
ure^toThe'àir' as^llquld'prepara'tî'ons Œ ATLlX". *££Sit& | i <» ** '» »” «<*" »"
ably do. wa8 remanded till the 18th. , for the roroDto’ .____________ _ * ably a very rich copper and gold jxroposi Don by early securing a Mock of stock In
..tabletform not only preserve#, Charles Walker and John Boss were re- ; The D^mon Dyspepsia—In olden times it The Niagara, and Georgian Bay Mining and Development Company, Limited, 
tin- medicinal propertics.but it is so far more mmilled for n week on a charge of theft , popular belief that demons moved
convenient to carry and to us • at any t me from Charles Howard of Du florin -street. invisibly through the ambient air seeking
that it is only a question of time when the---------------------------------to enter Into men and trouble them. At

1 .""Pfrsedo Hqu’d modi- In the Criminal Sessions. the present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is
d<MMrroUn»bhf thT TTnÆïï* su me<U,>nl À jury in the Criminal Sessions last even- nt large in the same way, seeking habita- 

ïratîîï» "iL’n fSÎ ïs!es nrm/-, ing found Percy S. Joncs guilty of defraud- tioni in those who by careless or unwise 
«114^06 Üi.Xliaî^ the 5'omP°s1' ing Mrs. BUzabeth Roeseau of 6 Wellesley ; living invite him. And once he enters a 

tiou ot smart s r-aiarih i ablets: they eon cottages. Catharine Grady of S3 Niagara- mnn it is difficult to dislodge him. He To obtain funds for this purpose it now offers for subscription a limited number
rod 1 Mood 'roït^nd^ïîîJkSïtfn^sM strepf :,lld Mrs" A,ife Taylor of West that finds himself so disposed should i cf treasury shares at twenty-five cents each (par value one dollar) fully paid and 
ïonrexf " SîîïLtEî? \ Mlrastto, all Front-street out x>f Dominion trading know that a valiant friend to do battle 
harmless antiseptljs which however, are stamps. Jones secured the stamps by tell- for him with the unseen foe is Parmelee's 
death to ratarnial germs wherever found, i ing tne women that the Dominion Trading Vegetable Pills, "which are ever ready for 
because they eliminate them from the Stamp Company were about to give up the trial, 
mood. business», and offering them cheap spoons

Next: 1: ou cannot cure catarrh by local for the stamps they had collected. Sooner 
applications to the nosp and throat, be than lose all. they accented the. offer, ami 
cause these are simply local symptoms, ana Jams, bv filling the books from one anoth 
•uch treatment can not possibly reach the or, collected the premiums. It was alleged 
real sent of- catarrhal disease, which is the that Jones collected enough stamps bv this 
bicod: for this reason, inhalers, douches, process In September and October to se- 
sprays and powders never really cure ca- cure about $7o worth of premiums, 
torrh, but «Imply give temporary relief, it was announced that William CnlUgnn, 
which a dose of plain salt and water will who Is charged with, a serious offence is 
do Just as well. very ill, and. providing the grand jury

Catarrh must be driven out of the system, brings In a true bill, the 
cut of the blood, by an Internal remedy, traversed.
because an internal remedy is the only kind I'pou the application of T. (\ Robinette, 
which can be assimilated into the Mood. the charge against Louts Graham was tre-

better versed.
than the old form of treatment, because John Max, a hair dealer, who was charged 
they contain every safe specific known to with neglecting to support his wife, <i»tl 
modern science in the antiseptic treatment not appear, and his ball will be estreated, 
of the disease.

Next: The use of Inhalers, and spraying 
apparatuses, besides being Ineffective and 
disappointing. Is expensive, while a com 
plete treatment of Btuart’s Catarrh Tablets 
can be had at any drug store In the United 
States and Canada for 50 cent* 246

That the Debentures to be Issued here
under shall contain a provision in the fol
lowing words:

This Debenture or any Interest therein 
shaM not, after a «certificate of ownership 
has been endorsed thereon by the Treasurer 
of the Town of North Toronto, be trans
ferable except by entry of the Treasurer 
or his De 
Book of t 
of North Toronto.

Dominion SS. Linei Banquet to Col. Otter.

I AND GEORgTIn BAY MINING’ AIND“de V^OPm"' COMPACT LIMITED^ 
the following places: Hon. secretary's of-, have beyond a doubt, and not only have they a margin of profit, but, according to

m"Vsn'JS'I the work do“e ani1 the <whlch "P*ak (or themselves), the, have one ot the
CHRISTMAS IN THE OLD COUNTRY

puty In the Debenture Registry 
he said Corporation of the Town THE YOUNG NAN 

IN BUSINESS.
Boston to Qoeenstown and Liverpool.

Magnificent Steamers „
.... Jan. 2nd

8 West King I largest margins on record. and
VII.

This bylaw shall take effect on, 
from and after the date of the passing 
thereof.

SS. New England . . . . . .
SS. Commonwealth, new, •••• Ju. 9th

« Winter Rates Now In Faroe.
A. F. WEBSTER,

Agent, N. fit. Oor. King and Tange Sts

Is handicapped without Jast each training 
a» we give. We prepare yoeng men and 
young women for business pursuit» under

And It to further enacted by the said favorable conditions.
Municipal Council of the Town Of North 
Toronto, that the vote of the electors ot 
the said Town of North Toronto will be 
taken on this bylaw by the deputy re
turning officers hereinafter named, on 
Monday, thexseventh day of January, 1901, 
commencing at 9 o’clock a.m., and con
tinuing until 5 o’clock p.m., at the under
mentioned places:
Davisvtlle Ward—At Schoolhouse, by Wm.

Brown.
EgWnton Ward, East—At Hchoolhonse, by

Wm. Douglas.
Egltntoo Ward, West—At Town Hall, by J.

M. Whaley.
That the Town Clerk shall be the return

ing officer for the purpose of taking said 
votes, and he shall enm up the number of 
votes given for and against the said bylaw, 
on Tuesday, the eighth day of January,
1901, at the Town Hall In North Toronto, 
at 10 a.m.

That the Mayor will attend at the Town 
Hall In North Toronto, on Friday, the 
fourth day of January, 1901, at 8 p.m,. 
and appoint, In writing, two person, to 
attend the final summing op of raid votes 
by the Clerk, and one person to attend at 
each polling place on behalf of the persons 
Interested In and desirous of promoting 
the passing of this bylaw and a like num
ber on behalf of the persons Interested and 
désirons of opposing the passing of this 
bylaw.

Passed ...................................... January, 1901.
Clerk. ...............Mayor.

8CHBDULB
Referred to In the hereto annexed bylaw, 
showing the amounts to be .raised anno-

A CHANCE OF A LIFETIMEs
VIII.

O’DE A’8The directors, realizing the increasing va’ue of gold and copper properties* have 
decided to sell at present only a limited n umber of shares.

The company propose to vigorously pro secute the opening up of the mines end to 
lnstal reduction plants so soon as the out put warrants the continuous operation of 
the mines.

DOMINION UNE I >k.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

FROM PORTLAND

%asS?aKSS:fi«2ia!»
’’Dominion,Saturday, Jan. 12th. 2 p-m.

Rates of Passage-Cabin, J» and upward, 
single; *100 and upward, return, atwrdijig 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, *30 iingia *66^50 return. Steerage, $28. Midship salon* 
electric light, spacious promenade deck» 

BOSTON SERVICE.
New England, from Boston, Jon. 2nd, 

Commonwealth, from Beaton. Jan. Mb.
A. F. WEBSTER. King and Yonge-.tree* 

D. TORRANCE k CO., General Agents, Meek

Confederation Life Building, Toronto. 
Send tor circulars.non-assessable.

It Is Intended to simply place upon the market a sufficient number of shares to 
realise the amount necessary to obtain the plants before mentioned.

The company has thus far been worked as a close corporation, the stock being 
owned by eight shareholders, seven of who m are the directors. Only a very limited 
number of shares will be sold at any prlje.

All remittance» for subscription mutt be made payable to the order of the

C. O'DEA, Principal.246
teni

. . ONTARIO . .Tariff on Vegetables.
A meeting of tfhe Market Gardeners* Pro

tective Association was held In Danfortli 
Hall, Doncaster. Amo 
Interest to gardeners 
fruit and vegetable tariff was discussed, 
and It was decided to take immediate steps 
to secure a revision of the tariff, that will 
be more just and favorable to the gnrdon- 
ers of Ontario. The next ipieetlng will lie 
held on the second Tuesday in January, 
lfOl.

Ladies’ College,
Whitby, Ont.$ ng other matters of 

the subject of the com-

SfibRcriptions may be sent to the company at the head office, No. 4 St Paol- 
street, St. Catharines, or to 246real.Palatial buildings, beautiful grounds, 

healthful surroundings and the highest edu
cational advantages, In short, an almost 
IDEAL HOME for students seeking exact 
scholarship as well as the culture and re
finement that mark the true gentlewomen. 
For calehdar, apply to 

REV. j. J. HARE,

Laden
W. T. McNEIL, Broker for the Company,

10O St. Paul Street, St. Catharines. BERMUDA A SUMMER 
CLIMATE

case will bv

Stuart’e Catarrh Tablets <lo this SAILINGS—Deo, 15,26; Jan. 5,10, 16.
BATE—*50 return, valid 6 months 
HOTELS—Princess end Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—*10 a week ap. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyagea three and 

four weeks, including all Islands. Deacri, 
tlve books and berths on application.

A. AHERN. Sec., Quebec. 
Toronto Office, 72 Yonge-street. .

Wi BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent

Pains or aches won’t stay 
where Griffith’s Menthol 
Liniment is used. Try it 
for Rheumatism, Lumba
go, Neuralgia or any Sore
ness, „Swelling or Inflam
mation.

From whom prospectuses giving full Infor mation may be obtained on application. Ph. D., Principal.
- i

MISS FLORENCE Irlmt 
THOMPSON \

Miniature Painting a Specialty. Ill llvl. 
Clones forming in ou» and miniature pointing 

Studio. Room 18, Steward's Block. 
Cor. gpadlna and .College. Honrs * te 4 daily.

Lodge Cheltenham, S.O.E. B. Longley, J. Mann. W. Jackson, W.G. Her- 
Election of officers for 1901: President, wood, J. Kelley; I.G., Bro. A. Love; O.G.,

Bro. H. D. Hart ; P.P., Bro. E. B. Half- Bro. S. Taylor: Organist, Bro. J. Lane;
head; V.P., Bro. C. Harper; Chaplain, R. E. Auditors, Bros, W. H. Boyce, Wlttall, Clat 
Bracewell; Secretary, C. 8. Chalk; Tree- worthy; Trustees. Bros, Rathbone, Lucas,
surer, Bro. C. Symons; Surgeon, Bro. Dr. TUI: Hospital Delegate. P P E. B Half-
A. Wateon; Committeemen, Brea J. Firth, head.

Canada’s Commissioner.
jJtydney Fisher states that W. D. 
B1* Canada’» Commissioner to the 
■exposition. He also says the 

do something for the Pan-
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Gas and Electric f ixtures
GLOBES and SHADES

At Greatly Reduced Prices.
Portable Gas Stands Complete For $2.50.

72 QUEEN 
STREET EASTTHE BENNETT 6 WRIGHT CO., Limited
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD DECEMBER 18 1900 7
Western Issues were In good «émané.1 Southern By com. . lsu im iku, •«,.
JI°nay mevfcet Is being watched cieealy. do., prêt.................. «gu «5% «7% ihï
Leading bunkers think that there will be Southern I’ecldc ,. 43 « 4.-% 25
no squeese In money, because tonda will Teas a Pacific............. :« 31 Vi 20%
be attracted here from the Interior banks Third Avenue .......... n«% mro u«t?
*8 soon as the rat»** here make that profit- Tenu. Cool * iron. ««4 h«H «n?•Me- Sterling, «.#«%. ! U. 8. Leather, c^. «5 1$ S3

The eub-tre#euï$r Maternent shows that pref.................. 75% Y6% ïbÿ
baa*, «<>,t since rri*iy L\ 8. itubber ! 211 *3

$3.11.{.ch-o. Untoa Paclflc, côm. r/% W/% 7*4
*>.. pref. ....... ML! MM 81%

Wabash, pref............. 22% ££% ££% 22%
Western union .... 83 8t 83 83%

MICHIE’S 
EXTRA

1 »We: No. 2 white, 80%c to file: No. t 
white, 2#%e to 80c; track miked, western, 
2oV4c to 3ac; track white, western, 29% to 
*C; track White, state, 2#*s to S6c. Op- 
ttona qui* ail day, bot Amer. 
#.„?ttcr""8teed/i .prearoenes. 18c to 28c; 
i?cî®ty. 12c to 18%c; June creamery, 18c 
SI.*8™®! Imitation creamery, 16c to 10c; 
•„®‘e d,alry, 16c to 24 o. Cheese, firm;

,‘7ee' m»dV UVic to ll%c;
,^'h ,aIf madev ama.i, 1141c to 12c. Eggs, 
wnLdr.' 8tate end 1’enneylranla, 27c to 80c; 
wsyern, Soguinr packing, at mark, 22c to

"* R<"ln' »”,et;
-*!'* Iron—gu.et: northern, 814 to S16.B0; 
S™'h<‘rni *13.5° to *16.78. Copper, quiet; 
£wker. *17; e*change, *17. uiadV quiet; 
sirïw- «change, *4.37%. Tin, weak:

*28.26. Plate*, quiet. Ipelter, 
wXJSi domestic, *4.17% to *4.22%.

Coffee-Spot Bio, easy;' No. V Invoice, 
to r”%™0al’ mlla' Culet: Cordova »%c

Sugar- Raw, steady; fair refining, 8 
2M2C; centrifugal, 88 teat. 8 13 32c; molas- 
aea sugar, 3 2132c; ttfinoS, quiet.

The market for coffee futures opened 
borcly Steady at 10 to 15 points decline' 
nnd ruled quiet, with a weak undertone, 
uni er adverse cables, large receipts, weak 
"P°t department and absence of specula
tion and favorable crop accounts. The 
® P?c Was Steady, with prices 10 to 15 
points net lower. Total Asie* 221786 

."**> including December, *8.70; January 
*5.80: February. *5.00; March. *5.96 M *6; 
May *8.06 to *6.10; June. *6.10; July, 
*82o'' Scptember’ W-16 to *8.20; October,

Chicago Gossip,
7. J. Dixon has the following this evening 

from Chicago :
Wheat—Opened easy this morning be

cause of less strong Liverpool cables than 
expected. Bearish traders sold freely, hut 
ÎJL I?* lower rate buying of better sort 
developed, cansing firmer market and an 
advance of a cent from the lowest rate, all 
rL„ .eh.5aa.not maintained at the close.

0,_,he factors of strength was The 
SïfleJ?5Uean'8 «Port of an Increase In 
ÎP* w,“?d • iitock of November two years 

b'whels’ hot one year ago 
U500.000 bushels, and for November this 
m'hiL2nI,2'000j® bushels, and the further 
evidence of a strong etatlstlcal position In
nr vrared2treet » w°rld'» eupply statement 
ni>nn?steria-TY There fi®* some very strong 

® ,|Who believe in whea' values, and 
who will likely enter the market on a large
marketÇ”'artïraer- eneeorageB>ent from the 

?** been Arm, %e to %e up. Coou- 
ls7ro^n n,^*.mal - ?L,ho Western weather 
moron»* ~Xfet we"ther predicted for to.

tsss* ySssst’ JGiïaSh’nnL/roW5 b?,llab- PÎÎSfuSïiï?
Sqoiet; 180 cars tomorrow. 
ove?t|«tHôrü,..bee5, flriP’ clodn* He to %c

to let. ^ e. AMES BawlsLARGE S*re‘“t 8q’*”> r; o nn fSjtea:
SOLID r '?™~. .to' New « UVs,

DDI/bM plumbing, Decorated fEng. '
fcjnl Vl\ throughout 18 Ml 20 KIM *T. E. Receive deposits

DWELLING T oronto. ffiï“ÆJS"SS

A. M. Campbell *UY‘"”,LL

â 'is A * '

It-
Y WOODS
NORWAY P
^SYRUP

tOLDkNADA. 
I Detroit 
Ivlngton, 
lOprings, 
Id, Vt.
L Black 
p Fa.Is,

72%
Knrnlnes nnd Dividends.

Northern Taclfic declared rpgulnr quarter
ly dividend of 1 per cent, on the preferred.

81. L. tt 8.W. declnred quarterly dlvi- London Stock Market,
dend of 1% on preferred. Dec. 11.

Northwest declared regular dividend of Close.
144 on preferred, sud semi-annual dividend Console, money ...................... V7%"
on common of 3 per cent. Consols, account .

Earning» Western Union for quarter end- Vaiuidlnu Taclfic .
Ing Der. 31 surplus lncr.asp, gluh.oKi. Weet- New York Central 
ern Union declared regular dividend of 114 Illinois Central ..

l'ebnsylvanla ....
. C-E-W. first week December, mercaso 8t. Paul ...........  *................

a. » , . ^ x. _ , I Ixiulsville & ,Nd«hvllle .
8t. Inula and 8.W. November net, *1OT,-! Northern Pacific, pref. 

wo. 1 UiiloQ Pacllc .
.E. & N. first week Decemlier, Increase. Union Pacific, " pref." ..
*M,J00. Kr|e

Southern Hallway first week December,In- Rrle, ' pref! 
crease, *37,167; from July, Increase, *861,-: Beading ....

1
a irorese on 

and credit

Transacts general 
_________ financial business.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SBOtJRI 
TINS OH COMMISSION.

1 Members Toronto 
f Stock Exchange.

deposits 
I balances. 

J TransaiRYE Dee. 12.
Close. 11 Rleihmond-Street East. 

Tslephone 8351. ') uuWhkt Low- , 
lecembci 
Its good 
1er than 
lecember 
lets good 
|«r than

87% A E. AMKS,
E. D. FRASER,1W4 How long, at this rate, is it 

B0*nB t0 be before you have 
lost half your hair ?

*li% Use Ayer’s Hair Vigor when 
the hair begins to fall, and a 

4»% hundred hairs will take the 
place of every one lost.

Slhh
1411

The Dominion BankV>»A•• It It’s from Michie’s 

It’s good”—no matter 
where you put the test

OSLEfl 4 HAMMOND
StockBrokers andfinanciallgenl?

. MW* MM If you have a hard hacking cough that 
no other remedy seems able to cure, try 
s bottle of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Byrup.
There is nothing to equal it for loosening 
the phlegm, allaying the Irritation and 
healing and strengthening the lungs and 
bronchial tubes.

Miss M. Bradshaw, Weeleyvilie, Ont., 
says : “ My brother was troubled with a 
very had hacVA g cough, which stuck to

»i“ ”5d thi. "«* a,- 
Norway Pine Syrup he was completely gement of the Savings Depart- 
eured.” ment much more convenient than

There are so many apurions "pine ” the old- 
preparations on the market that you should 
always be careful to get Dr. Woods’s, the 
original and genuine.

Hereafter the Savings Bank De
partment in connection with the 
Main Office of the Bank will occupy 
the space recently fitted up for that 
purpose immediately on the

8614 an 1
78%tare and ka, 24th 

tlnntlon 
end also 
Rtst end 
destlna- 
901.

75-4
84%W% 18 Klne St. Weet, Toronto,

Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng.. 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange 
bought and sold on commission.
K.B Osler.

H. C. Ham

Michie’s Extra Old Rye is a 
; pure, mellow Canadian whisky 

?i,‘ —of superior quality and V 

exceptionally good value. ■

17%
4U14
lu%

Atchison ....................
Ontario & Western 
Wabash, pref. ....

40%
W. first week December, increase, 

Missouri Pacific first week Increase, *83,-

R A. Smith.
F. Q. Os LEU

28% 27:4 J. C. Ayer Company,

Lowell, Mw

Momx• «% CORNER OF KING AND VONGE23%
end Col 
Form of 
» signed

t lowest 
ie-Thlril, 
e. Tlck- 
not lat

000. Buttiol .Chemists, PROPERTY FOR8ALECotton Markets.
New York, Dec, 12.—Cotton— Futures 

opened easy. Dec. 0.38, Jan. 9.15 Feb. 
9.00, March 9.02, April 8.97. May 8.96 June 
8.98, July 8.98, Au*. 8.75.

New York. Dec. 12.—Cotton—Spot closed 
quiet and steady. Middling Uplnnda. 9140- 
middling Gulf, 10%c. Bales. 15 bales?

Now York, Dec. 12.—Cotton—Futures 
closed steady. Dec. 9.48. Jan. 9.88 Feb 

March 6.18, April MB, May 9.1Z June 
A.Ï0, July 9.07, Aof. 8.89, Sept. 8 82 
7.95.

I Money Mnrkete.
The toeel money market As steady. Money 

on call 5 per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate la 

« per cent. Open market discount rate, 
4 per cent.

Money on call la New York to-day closed 
at 4% per cent.

70b A BOTTLE 

8.20 A GALLON
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
Ayer’, Pills 
Ayer’» Ague Cere

Ayer's Hair Vigor 
Ayer'» Cherry Pet torsi 
Ajrer'i Comatose

r No. 1 BeUwooda Park, detached, is rooms,
modern, perfect In every respect, a bar-

once. EMANA. CAXLKX246 corner Jordan.

MICHIE & CO., E. L Sawyer. J. Hugo Rose,
(Member Toronto Mining Ex.CURRIE & KITELEY,thwest

Calfskins, No. 1
Calfskins, No. 2 .........
Deacons (dairies), each 
Lambskins and pelts, fresh o 85
Tallow, rendered.................... 0 ua%
Wool, fleece ....................... ..
Wool, unwashed, fleece ..
Wool, pulled, super .........
Wool, pulled, extra ............o 20

0.23 0 08
Foreign Gzchaate. SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,U 07•* Get, OWBsehsiss * .leeee, 27 Jordan-street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos
ing exchange rates as follows :

Between Banka 
Buyers. Sellers.

. 0 56S 1-2 KING W. FOR SALE **Moae ITS,0 90gent. Stock Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto-

Telephone 268.
solfcltetf stoclwa specialty.' Correspondence

o 06% 
o 16: Pittsburg oil.

Pittsburg, Dec. 12.—OH closed at 107. MINING BROKERS,0 15cpn 0 10 
e is

. 0 09 

. O 17i 52 TONGS) STREET. TORONTO, ONT.,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange, 

bera Toronto Board of Trade.
If you are interested or dealing in min

ing stocks, send yonr baying and selling 
Instructions by letter or wire. All orders 
promptly executed. ,

Correspondence solicited.

c i N.Y. Funds.. 1-64 dis 
Month Funds. Ho dis 
Demandai*.. 815-16 
*’ darestghc.. I IS 
Cable Trans... »l-8-

1-64 pre l-8toJ-4fits
83-lfi
93-ifi 9 -8 to 

-Bates In New ïork.- 
1'osted.

4-861414.84% to .... 
4.81%|4.8U% to ....

0 21

Pulleys
Hangers

Mem-1*8 to I'i 
4 to 93-8 

to 6 6-3
P $ 91-4

81-2
il E. T. Carter, successor to John tiallam, 

83 AQi 85 Eaat Fron-t-Areet. pays Highest 
cash prices for all descilptlons of wool, 
hides, sheepskin», deerskius, etc,, etc.

John Hnllam.
^ Prlce list revised daily by John HaUam, 
HI East Front-street, dealer" in hides, 
skins, tallow and Wool :
Hides, No. 1 steers, per lb...............
Hides, No. 2 steers, per lb...............
Hides, No. 1 green, per lb................
H des, No. 2/green, per IB.
Hides, cored, per lb. ....................
Calfskins, No. £ per lb.................. !,
Calfskins, No. 2, per lb...................
Deacons, dairies, each ........................
Lambskins and pelts, each ...................... 90c
Horse hides, each ...................*2 50 to *3 00
Deerskins,, green, per lb.. 0 10 0 12
Deerskins, dry, per lb. ...» 17 u -a
Inilow, rendered, per lb. . 0 05% 0 06
Tallow, slaughter, per lb.. 0 U2% 0 03
wool, pulled, super, per lb. 0 17(4 
wool pulled, extra, per lb. 0 10%
3 °°1. fleece, unwashed, m. 0 09%
Wool, pickings, per lb......................
Horsehair, clean, per lb..................

R l

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1%

ini

But No Squeeze is Expected on Wall 
Street.

Actual.IAL Demand sterling ...1 
Sixty a ays’ «tgut ...| Fractional Advance on Yesterday's 

Market. Shafting 
Belting

T< To the
Mica Trade s

■to Stocks.
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
255 ... 255

UMiC
« _■*'Montreal ... .

Ontario................
Toronto............
Merchants' ..
Commerce .. ..
Imperial.............
Dominion ., ..
Standard ............
Hamilton .. ,.
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa .'. ....
Traders..............
British America_______
Weet. Assurante .. 117 115

do., fully paid ... 109 1IJ7)4
I nipt rial Llie

, A* erica* Isaacs Show a Strong 
Undertone—Twin City, Canadian 

PaelSe nnd Craw’a Nest Coal 

Higher—Honey Rates and Foreign

andCorn Options Alee a Little Stronger 

on the American Market-Local 

Grain, Produce and Live Stock 

Markets—Notes and Goeelp.

8U.C
126 HH 
240 238)4
168 162 
149% 149% 
218 218)4 
230% 229)4 
225 222
192 189
230 224
203 200
... 109)4
103 1U0

124 1W
230), JOHN STARK SCO.,UeE The Crown, Corundum and Mica Com

pany, Limited, 1* now prepared to supply 
high-grade mica In sixes or quantity as re
quired, Apply at Factory, 87 Xonge-atreet 
or head office, rooms 23 and 24, Manning 
Arcade, 24 King-street west. »

J. CUBBY,
Managing Director.

163 SC
Apply£islve. , 

from all 
Sharbot

218)4
229)4
222% \Exchange. 26 Toronto Street, 

Stock Brokers and
Investment Agents.

Stocks bought and sold on commission..

ARTHUR SPARKS,World Office,
Wednesday Evening Dec. 12.

lw*
100 1,1 Mjircb option uncuangeti. Maize

?P,lo“ unchanged to %d per cem.i off for 
tj)e day. Paris wheat unchanged to 6 cen
times lower ,D'1 U°ar uncll»uged to 15 cen- 

Chlcogo wheat futures to-day 
o,, Me to -<c per bushel.

%c to %c pet- bushel.
?.. I " »$*at at Nort Arthur and Fort

1211am on l>ec 8 were l,U94,tfl» bushel*

£• «.‘•iu's-sws
Wednesday and 349 care a year ago.

Leading Wheat Markets.
101%'I , Following are the closing quotations at 
VJtt important wheat centre» to-day • r 

178 170 I .... Cash. Dec. Jan. May.
106)4 107% Chicago . ...*.... *.... *u 71% go 74

lw XaîS ::: 0 7i% ?"

... ,5ÎR ss

67M, Detroit red . 0 77% 0 77% .... »
... I do;, white .. 0 77% .... n
w ! Duluth, No. 1 

106%
163%

189World Office. k 
Wednesday Evening. Dec. 12.

In Canadian securities C.F.U. showed 
strength to^ay, advancing a good traction 
«I did also Ueneml Electric, Twin City! 
Toronto Hallway and Klcnei 
Meyancy. Crow's Neat sold 
highest la its history.

• • •
*1 Parget’s London cable, to-day quoted u. 
T.R 1st pref 85%, 2nd pref. Otp*. 3rd prêt 
20*4- Hodson Bay, 22%. Anaconda, 10.

ations in 
a r render 
itelrvelt), 
idusive ;

224
200 World Office.

0 18
m 0 22 

O 10 
O 08 
0 30

LOCAL LIVB STOCK.t Agent, nen manifested 
up to 230, the

107'/j
14ti 146

better ones than some I am handling. My 
client» male money in them this summer 
andsocanyou. A. E. Welch, London, Ont

THE RUBENS VESTAbout 29 carloads of live stock came in

.•"«HHIï
W. H. Mayne sold tor H. Short reed ici

Ivin *°°£l nnlebed '«tie, I960 idT^cS 
•L*" •varaW of *4.70 per cwt. 
of amlth h»6 7 carloads
extra ^h1^8 catf,1.e’ menJ of which were
bnrpar«C,htîen 1“k l|t7- A* tbere were few 
buyers, this not being a regular market day 
Messrs. Heal & smith did y'
their lot,
iJXlra8™ J?cF,eUand hougnt ao wry choice 
h^ors, which were fed in tie vicinity of 
Fergus and Elora. These cattle averaged 
1070 lbs. each, and sold at nn average or 

per cwt., tor Christmas market pur- 
17 ,cattl®’ 050 ibs- each, at g4.25. 

ü. Bracken had one carload of good cat- 
ilVa”’°‘}e"t which wee a 1539-lb. thoro. 
bred Durham heifer 8 years old. Tills a ni. 
ÏÏ* <R a to the breeder and feeder,
Mr. Donnell of St. Vincent Township.

It is expected that there will be a large 
number of choice cattle here on Thursday 
and Friday. ^

National Trust .... iæ
Tor. Gen. Trusts............
Consumers' Gas ... 213 
Montreal Gas ....
Ont. * Qn’Appelle . 85 ...
Can. N. W. L., pref. 49 48%

Twin City declared quarterly dividend of Jr. ”■ B- stock .... 87% 87 
FX on preferred. Tvr. Electric Light. 135 133%

• • • General Electric .. 191% 190%
Grand Trunk earnings the first week in , a°- Pref- ...........  Ill 1U8

December. *533,330. a decrease of *16,061 £°n- Elec. Light... 110 104
toaipared with the corresponding week of Com. Cable........ 171 170
18». „ do.; coup, bonds . 102)4 101%

------------------------------------------------------  6°-. rog. bonds .. 102% lvt%
. x”<e* *•* Cable. BeU*Tei^^ï"

Consols In London to-ds.v dosed at yes- Rich. A Ont. ____
■May s final figure* Hum. Steamboat .

la London at 5 p.m. bar silver closed firm Toronto By.
* 2D 15-I6<i per ounce. 1 Lou. St. liy............"

! .The amount of bullion withdrawn from Halifax Tram .
En8la,ld °“ ' balance .to-day Twin CHy By............ 89 68

; , . Luxfer Pilsm, pref. 105
tnlsb fours closed at «9% In London. Cycle ft Motor ... 85 an

lu Parla at 4 p.m. 3 per cent, rentes 102 Carter-Crume . 
wanes 25 centimes for the account. 1 Dunlop Tire, nref 

Spanish fours closed at 70.17% in Paris. ; War Eagle 
Band Mines in London to-day 40%. 1 Republic
Berlin exchange on London 20 marks 43% Cariboo McKinney" ’ 75 

pfennigs for cheques! Discount rates: Payne Mining 
Short bills, 3% per cent; three months bills Golden Star 
4% per cent. Virtue

In London India Connell bills were ai- Crow’s Nest Coal 
lotted to-day at Is 4d. North Star ............! tm

FOX & ROSS133 1X3
162 advanced

Chicago corn rose
1*3hd. I am now paying the above prices for 

city slaughter stock, and am also prepared 
to pay highest cash prices for everything 
In our line, from all country points. Deer- 
•klns. hides and tallow are la demand. 
F,™ par shipping tags. Correspondence 
solicited.

203 202
('PbCM 2766.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto lilalng Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board of Trade.

baseenge*
lewfoundv

luthlus llBW Money to loan Iway. British Markets.
Liverpool, Dec. 12.—(12.80.)—wneat, No- - 

Cal., 6s 2%d; red winter, 5s ll%d; No. 1 
Nor., 6s 2%d; corn, 4s l%d, new; 4s 2%d. 
Old: peas, 5s 7%d; pork, 72s; lard, 38a 8d; 
bacon, long clear, light, 48s 6d: do., long 
clear, heavy, 47»; do., abort clear, oght, 46s 
IM; tallow, Australian, 27s 3d; American, 
25s 6d; cheese, colored, 62» Bd; white, 51s 
6d; wheat, quiet; 
firm for old.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat steady; No.l 
standard C.iL. (Is 2d to tie 2%d; Walla, 5s 
lid to 5» Il%d; No. 2, U.W., 5s lid to 8» 
ll%d: No. 1, Nor., spring. 6s 2d to 6s 3d. 
-futures quiet; Dec., 6s ll%d; March, «4 
OXiil. Maize, spot steady; mixed American, 
Old, 4s 2%d to 4a 2%d; new, 4s l%il to 
4s l%d. Futures quiet; Jan., 8s lOV.d; 
March, 3a 9%d. Flour, Minn., 18s 9d to

104
170

k. PATENTED. P« ««L hn Central Business Property. 
Tel. 1067. Office—Mall Building. Toronto. 19 «fD 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 

TORONTO ONT.
k Bydav. 
Saturday 

L isprrae 
61 the

The Rubens Vest is thé BEST 
Undershirt ever devised lor infants. No 
BUTTONS, PINS, or STRINGS 
required. No pulling over the head to 
worry email children. Ite use is recom
mended by the most eminent phyeioiane 
for Ue efficient protection of lunge and 
abdomen. For sale by all leading Dry

-A-----a * ^OVUm olOrfsi

... 121% not dispose ot' 373 370 Medland & Jones107% 197%
loo 

108% 108AY. General lneurenoe Aient» 
SI* Brokers.

Established 1880. Parker & Go.[afternoon 
1. C. B. 
To «day.

155 155 corn, quiet for new and88 84

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO. flembers Toronto Mining ExchangeIght rates
L C.P.8.. ' Nor...............

Duluth. No. 1
hard.............. 0 78% ....

Minneapolis, No.
1 Nor. ................ .. ....

GRAIN AND PBODCCBL

FJony-Ontorio patents. In bags. *3.76 to straight rollers, *3.60 toîltiO; Hun- 
550 prian patents, *4.40; Manlthoa bakers' 

*4; these prices Include bag» on track in 
Toronto.

an^rttd I^ Æie & SS 

M1B" Mra'

Oats—Quoted at 26c north and 
27c east, for white.

Barley-Quoted at 40c for No. 2 
and No. 3 extra. 38c; No 3 at 37c.

I'eas—Quoted at flOc 
61%c east./

Eye—Quot 1 at 46c north and

:îü« 

. 108 101 
«1^ 00

• o 71% 0 71 .... V 7614

MINING STOCKS
Until led Slid n Eimitm

102 New York Stock and Grain Broken.
Freehold Loan Building,

86 and 68 VICTORIA STREET. 
Com. Stocks 1A. Grain 1-&

=69
X Nfld. 0 74% EPPS’S COCOA• 77 74)4

• 3% 2%
61 Victoria Street. - - TORONTO, ed76

21 is.2% 24631 THE CATTLE MARKETS.

Coble* Show No Che age—New York 
Market Slew.

n.ÏT” Tork, Dec. 12.—Beeves—.Receipt* 
2577, market alow, closing 10c lower on 
steers; bulls and medium to good cows full 
steady, thin cows dull; ordinary to choice 

, native steers; *4.60 to *5.50; oxen and 
stags, *3.40 to *5.10, bulls, *2.25 to *3.75; 
cows, *1.60 to *8.46; cables, unchanged; 
shipments, 106 cattle and 2800 quarters of 
beef. Oalvea—Receipts, 1324; veals,steady; 
choice, a trifle firm; grassers, 25c higher; 
VM'K Htd *8.25; tops, *8.50; grasa-rs, 
*2.25 to *2.50; fed and mixed calves, *3 
to *3.50. Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 8268; 
sheep, more active; top grades, strong; 
lambs, 25c higher; comtuon to choice sheep- 
*2.37% to *3.27%; cult, *2; I a in be. *5 to 
*0.25; culls, *4 to *4.50; Canada iambs, 

Hoge-Beceipts, 6986; steady; *5.20

Line. 29% MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonos and oaoenture» on convenient tonne. 

INTEREST AUDITED Off DEPOSIT*. 
Highest Curreet Rates.

#9% London—Open—Whqnt, on passage, quiet 
end steady; c.ergoes Walla, Iron, arnven, 
29s, sellers; Iron. Jan. and Feb., 28» 10%a, 
sellers; cargoes La Mata. Dec., 29s 3d, ueu- 
ers. English country markets dull. Maize 
on passage firm for American nnd dull for 
Danublan : cargoes mixed American, 
steam, Dec., 20s, sellers;
4%d, sellera 

Paris—Open—Wheat firm; Dec., 20f 30c; 
March and June, 21f 60c. Flour urm; Dec., 
2Cf 20c; March and June. 27r H60. Frenca 
country markets quiet and steady.

IJverpoo!—Close— Spot wneat quiet; No. 
1 stand rJ C.ilt om a, 6e 2d to tie 2%d; Wal. 
In. 5a lid to 5s ll%d; No. 2 red 
lid to 6s 0%d; No. 1 Northern 
0s_2d to 6s 3d. Futures i 
10%d: March. 6e O1,/!. Spot corn, steady; 
mixed Amnrloiin. rvUl. 4a vkui ia v*/rt.

'2&> 227H

JOHN R. PARKS, E.M.
Consulting Mining Engineer,

17*18 EXCHANGE NAT’L BANK BLD’6. 
SPOKANE, WASH., U.8.A.,

Graduate Columbia School of Mines. New 
York. Twenty years' practical experience 
In the United States, Mexico aad Sooth 
America. -Twelve years' experience In the 
Kootenay districts of B.C.

91% •*%_L „ wee Canada Life ...........«50
.The members of the Toronto Stock Ex- Brit. Crik I* & I., 

tnange do not seem to be much cot up over Can Land & N I .*.* gn 
the action of the Montreal Stock Exchange Canada Per.A WC ill ti«v.
In rescinding the agreement with the ItfcaT Cad? S. & l. .....* . U 3
ixard as to the division of brokers’ -om- Central Can Loan. C,

Horn S & i Soc....’ *75 .
Ham. Provident ..... 112
Hbron * Erie L&S. ... 175

5b;, do. 20
Imp. L. & 1.............
Landed'B & L ............... 111
IsKm. & Can. L. & A. 70 ...
I.ondon Loan .........
Manitoba Loan .... 45 37
Ontario Loan ft Deb ... 

do., do. 20 p.c............
On Wall Street. RraflM.^L ftn “ ^

indications were lot lacking in to-day's Tor guv ft Loan ”**
9 market of Increased Interest by the outside Toronto Mortsar. ’ nu. r-_____  ..public. This was fully demonstrated by 8 , , ., 1 ' '" 17^................. 41c. at Toron,o: Ameri-

tbe broadening action of the market and -, ,™1 nniL 'î?. B,nk of Toronto. 3 ean> 44'4° to 430 track here.
activity In a large number of usually Dor- t. .rï?' ?» 0 , ™.^0ïïmerce, 10» 6 at 140%; Rrjln ra,_ „ .
mont stocks. Gains in these properties 26.,atw'4- Toronto Klectnc. 10 /it .«,?«„ 7?«L Lfc! ,b”° at *14- and
were more extensive than In the usual mar- îiîf%jn -.‘iî.îf, al... Af,ï4rlc> "t ahortl' at *18- ln carlcts, f.o.b., Toronto.
ket leaders, and extended to four points ln 77 imI 1v1U1)4: Toronto Mort-! Ontmeal-Onoted st *3-o »
•ome cases. Factors which contributed to ***' 77' loVi at 77 M- - I ga m bvthetarw! t7.üe 6ag ,infl
the day's rise Included a large number of «J?2*??, at'1 P-m.: Dominion Bank, 10 nr car lots ’ ° *r,lca al Toronto, in
traffic statements for the first week of yrr,’ „ ®*L' Assurance, fully paid 0 at 199■ ______
December, embracing all sections at the Toronto Electric, 19 at — ,
country and showing substantial increases. P,en:, Electric, 10 at 191%, lu, 10 at1 at inwratJ?" Markcf.
The fact that as yet money rates have not ^ at 191%; It.cUe'ieu. no, 25 .it low. ■ oIL?t!t.!iS«,r1,u,re quoted as fol-
aceeded 6 per cent., and that to-day tne i?7/4: ,£art*r'4-rnme, 15 at 105%; North j2'>ô " *u 08’»”d No. 1 yeeiow,
highest figure made was 5%, which tapered star; iOOO. 6000 at 04%. 44_T^'’’es are ,or delivery here,

_ {J to 4 before the close, rendered speed- 1 „ 811Sre5î 3,'3° p m'; General Electric, 2, C*r ad 10,8 6e c*s'
■ less uneasy as to the Imminence of * at.1®01» 10’ 10 at 100%, 10 at 190%, 10,
■ considerably higher rates. 50 at 190%; Toronto Electric, lu at 1331a- STe LAWRENCE MARKET.

With ihe absorption by tbe sub-Trensury ™ n'£’ gt 68; War Eagle, 300 nc „ , .
M Internal revenue collections and traits- • Crow a Nett Co,rt, 000 at 220%. 51*1 Receipts of farm produce

feet to the Interior, the banks thus far this 599' *°c ». 25. 25 at 230; North star. 500’, S'* 07 F?1"' load>
I week have lost *3,200.000. The movement 600 at Toronto Mortgage, 1 „t 77%. , dressed hogs.

of Currency to New Orleans to-day amount- --------- “ (bushels sold as follows:
ed to *305 000. Rates for sterling exebange Montreal stock Kirha,,». ! 800 bushels at 67c to 67%c; red, 300«Wtlnuwl to yield, 60 day bill» declining Montreal Dec 1" -Closing,^, 1 J®**®1* *t 68c; gooee, TOO bushels
«. It Is understood the question of Im- day ; CP B 87% and t0T to„?1,^c'____»
feti’ °f gold Is probable by a prominent 5: do., pref ” 15 and 14 ■ (Able” fn.11 Heclcy—2000 bushels sold at 40c to 44c. Open. High. lx>w. Close. , n8,L Buffalo, Dec. 12.—Cattle—Market
institution on the basis of allowing interest Richelieu, 108 rad lirrY*b VtonV,, Md 11U: nt^L000, ba/bel,a "“X «* 29c to 30c. Wheat-Jan. .*0 70% *0 71% *0 70% *0 71% £““• »t«wdy; weather still cold and favor-
on the money While In transit. .'The mar- 272% and 2TT do new 264 rao ww- J*7;' 57e_S?e, Io?d 8»‘6 at 51c' -Feb. .. 0 71% 0 71% 0 71% O 71% 84)16 £» the trade. Calves In moderate eup-
ket for Americans abroad was described fax Kv. 99 and 05' Toronto” n,Hay-20 loads sold at *13 t^.*14 per ton. —May .. 0 78% 0 74% 0 73% o 74 PlyJ,. fair demand, steady; choice to extra,
11 * buoyant,and the arbitrage houses bought 108%; ’»t John Ky’ 113 ,100,.î,ua , 81ra,J—N» riienf straw offered, but one Corn—Jan. . . O 35% O 35% 0 35% 0 86% *7-®® *0 *L75; good to choice, ft to *7.50.
about 35.000 shares on balance. This de- j 68% and Mratrenl 1T° Clt7> load 07 '<*>« «>ld at *7 per ton. " -Feb. .. 0 35 0 35% 0 35 O 85% Sheep and Lambe-viXide again higher,
mand was primarily responsible for the 202%; Royal Electric 206 sntî'vtf.!c^ „and «7ILüMS6d H?g*_J,1r,1,?6s Mead.v at *7.40 to Oats—Jan. . . 0 21% 0 21% 0 21% 0 21% wltl) 37 loads on sale, Including 16 loads 
weakness In sterling exchange rates, as rieal Tel f 175 and tWllllam Harr1» bought loo ID-k-Jnn. . .12 16 12 20^ 12 15 12 15 °f Canada lamb*. Lamb, were firm and
Lni Dg!Lof "omml-'rclal acceptances were j 170%; Dominion Coal 40 and ôv no1'Irgï™ at aboye quotations. Lard—Jan. . . 6 85 6 86 6 80 6 85 by 10c to 15c, and eheep were also

it “"derate. 112% bid: Montreal totton ’if.'. .of’urkeys-One lot sold at 9c per ID. whole- 8. Rlbs-Jan. . 6 20 6 22 « 17 6 22 , higher; iambs, choice to extra, *6.75 to
At the outset of business the coal stocks I Canada Cotton 85 ami «>■ -1 . j ■ sale. ---------- *5.90, good to choice, *0.50 to *6.76; fair * x . M n

g<nr‘"w,e'îî SS?01^1 ,eatnres- 8,16 generally ton, 127 bid; Domliilon^Cotton W>\za'So- Gwh"T . - Montreal Produce. I to goml. *6.28 to *5.50; common to fair, vffth\
frarmo,,. a‘,,t-rl.nlght 8 clo8e on an , War Kagle, 105 and 101; i'ujnc .L^a^f Wheat, white, bush. ...*0B7 to 67% Montreal, Dec. 12,-Flour-Recelpts. 1230 Wihleiî-M?iS *4.73 to M.... . , Xl| ill HEAD,
enormous demand. There %vere no new de* ; 76: Kcpubllc. Cl and «0- vimw* xi «.iraJU; rcd. bush ........... .... ... barrel!». Market quiet. Patent winter rJsneep—Mlxea, 9«x73 to H*J3; exports, I \ _ „ _ _ J^ DRUMrndItW8n0*daZ.respeot,,lg tbe oûaI defll* I North Star, m a^d !»4; RmT*of1 Montreal* L‘ flfe’ b?shH...........0 «8 ... *3.70 to $3.85; patent spring. $4.30 to 8.60; S'm «R* ^ ^ V NOISES Ful Size.

]?ter showed the ; 200 asked; Molson?, m and 3VO; Merchants h.^h056’ b”8h.............0 K1 8frn,6ht roIler' 9330 t0 <3.80; extra, none; $5 75’to^$5 90 1 b on tbe basls Roileved the Drocregs 0t
aect or heavy realizations. Heavy buying 1 Bank, Halifax 190 and I7v n/iv, Oats, bush.............................. u 2V mo superfine, none; strong bakers' $4 tn *4 in- OI_vb*«® vo.uu. \»eHevea, tne progress or^veloped in the steel stocks, owing to con- 235 and 224 • Eastern Ths Barley, bush......................... u 40 44 Ontario, bags $1 60 to SI 70 * ^ * ’ H°gs--Market evened fairly active, wltn wim^" MWà» \ deafness stopped, and sensi-

tinued encouraging reporte of the trV«îe bZ mlsked Rye, bush........................ 0 ll AVTieat No •> Man hnrd urm 32 load8 °° Mle- Yorkers and pigs were «ffi/ tive eare Protected by THH7
ojtlook. Tin Plan, made the extreme rts® w!i ^)2 atked Cto^Teree Beans, bush............................1 “5 i*i Corn 43c to 45e Pe-is steady, bnt mixed, medium and hèavy were iCOMMON SENSE EAR

but Steol & Wire was the most ar- Jaga, 134 askedstfPea8> busJl...........................  0 05 .... 80c to 31c. Bnriey1 50c to 51c 6Rve° ^ ea*Ly' L1.ght w?re Quotable $5.17%,, )/ / DRUMS, which are made
tire and a good second, with a gain of ! do nref 100 and 70- c'nhi*» ' 5r>: Buckwheat, bash...................0 47 .... to 56c. Buckwheat 50c to ko«* *^5 weight yorkers, $5.16;* mixed, / of soft rubber only; are ab-
8atl»fii«tl0,, over tbe annual r^oortnaS: 101 blFfo %??„****' Seeds- $1.60to $1.70 romm^t ei0atro*d,« $5.10 to $6.16; heavy, $6.10 to $5.l^A; pigs,1 V-Vl/ solutely invisible and ccxm-
Ushed by the Brook lvn Rapid Transit Com Ry bonds 104° and Bnllfax AJsike choice No 1 Sti (*1 to xk Pork $1S to $1» I ard* 7e tra°<iî?* n $5.25 to $5.30; roughs, $4.55 to $4.Y6; stags. The drum J* fortable, and can be worn
Sssu.ttsHSS ESsHHisHr HSffi-Efri k-ÆSIS am* - — ~

SigssfM iSMas Srt.:.::,: m

EslËE'ÈS:! BSfïEHH??ESS£“'::”s nSp»™;1 %««8"1”1 "
Sjfrg lÆ - -W Kk£S tiratre°StraT . It It Ï8 %T*1.JX,I, “usually large dealings in tbe 250, 250 at 76*/4; Virtue, 2000 rhhj at xi Turkeys, per lb. ...............  0 09 ____ es were mad€- Crow s Neet............. 69 55 6734 56
JS?* Eric and Western stocks cansrd % 1 ‘>000 at 3M4 ’ ’ Spring ducks, per pair ... 0 50 *ew YorI_ A Ca'ifornia .. 6H 4^4 6 414
« I «ï: k »““■ A” « 1 ? a

Wats totÏÏ- ûrst preferred Jumped fuar at 1*; Montreal Gas. 50 at 202%; irovan uew per bag .*0,30 to pkgs.; market wai taml L hi?? Camp ... 2% 2% 2% 2

S’EHiiSErC,: S&WEi ! îMBon) this port for the month of November Ke<1 cabba*®» Per doz- •• nonünnllU fioî”’t? rt*? nî2;15‘ Buckwheat. Lone Pine Surprise
i.0*"n increase over last year of nenr’ New York Stocke. Onions, per bag ............... 75 !i ^ ,P* *t*’ ^ew York. Montreal-London . rtU 5
for, )ifVI,'h l""h',n<i fhn a'’,l°n of the to rec- Thompson ft Heron, 16 West King-street Fresh Meats— clty S9e-’ BrtndVwIn'c6 *2 40 u7c’ Morning Glory, as. 7
W pH- 'in 8aïings Institution !n I.Pîîi,t.he fltlctun«ons on Wall-street to-day Beef, forequarters, cwt..*4 no to *3 ateadv: western 56c ’ fô b^ Mol'rt*Jn, as.............  3% 2%
P06K 7t, ".in;r"a»l»g their Interest on dc- follc,'T” : i Beef, hindquarters, cwt. . 6 50 7 rve toe to Me f o û New YoS ’ II? 1 Nob,e Five.............  4
Wmnlni r, ’ ,4 r"" ,,r'nt- Imols w ere also . „ Open. High, Low. Close. Lamb, per lb........................ 0 OH o lev,' steady fee'dlii"' 42c to is Bn«S'S<’rtl1 Star................. 95% 93%
™otulntym fuetors In the day's specula * ' 'ot- <’o. . XI 31% 31 31% Mutton, carcase, per lb. . 0 00 0 mi ting 55c 1^03*' elf Bu^X ! Old Ironside.............. 70

% ,s . „ , ^ ' hhK-ir. rom. .. l5u% 127% 126 126%. Veal, carcase, per lb. ... 0 07 o ma t duD western 05c to Tîï Barley , olive .......................... 13' u

"-■".|l|7;,-ar7.'l,;n;’:;:; A—-Is m -Ï" FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. TPfcirJo bS1P”atfloaaT 'koJ *J"^i ‘si' p l>-rai-. ,:‘TltW 7 si’s M

R»».: IT?™- » » a a „Tsr næivrs-bSïrÆH ssnsrr.-: k k
!?? IT1*::,::: S $« .. i ‘ "

*S S a a ks;«®'A~::::sb :s s.-m-mse ■smB -
tS'“ SS i fir#A;:;r:: 3 ■5* W ‘5 BS S53S. 88 $8 .......................

t r ?" stron» a<?alu and active * ! (vhV’ , “ •• 12«>4 127% 127% Butter, tubs, per lb.............. 0 18 u 19
,„i' T Dixon has the , ,. . Ffdem Steel, com.. 52% 53% .,!« 52% Butfcr bakers' tub ................ 0 14 n n;
™* from Lsdenlnira r'. '“g this even- <lo„ pref. ....... 71;% j;® 77^ Eggs. >resh ...............................o 17 0 is
N;:?' T«k : x halmaun ft Oo. | Gen Blcctric .................. 171% 171% m 177 Turkeys, per lb........................ 007 o oil

v market openrei ». .. », . I Jt™11»- & Nash........... 83% •««; x-«, K,.x Geese, per lb............................0 on o 00
*C,J further udranees1 wfcera fi laclf1<' „■ «6% ««'% kiha, Dseks, per pujt .....................  040 0 63

1F)'n; Litn.lpu ljpin--;i?] ,?^,, Ch m'" Î?",?1 T'' pref" ' *uVi 88% 40 Chickens, per pair..................U 30 o 4»
««‘Internat**,, **v' üaiau’0t‘au„........... 1,w»4 110% i#»% 0”,-,. Honey, per lb............................ 0 09 o 10
Ira market showed evldett. ^n? .* ® Otocs Met. Sri Ry.........167% 168% 74:7:14, 1|tJ< Dressed nogs, car lots, per

S* and wag gompu-imt , ** j»i*ofit.tak- N. Y. Central .... 142% 142:K» 141 iz, 14* v cwt .........................................
the day, hot Ior Nor. & West., com.. 43% 44Efc** companies lnlcrcJro^in ^ X2r‘ PacI®c* <*>m- - 7~% Ws Hides and Wool.

Uo’ii the bl^î<1Jrpro <'nii^-''‘nausivthstrong \dj’ centrai* "v 14V& iS Brice Hst revised dally by E. T. Carter,
y» »..îTîe^n!^ wJXT.r Tt'1 ; ^ ^ ::::: S ^ 1j%. sfto **" 88 East rrout-
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540 GRATEFUL
Dlatintrulahed everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Highly Nu
tritive Properties. Specially 
grateful and Comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. ^ 
Sold only iiri-lh tins, labeled 
JAMES EPP» Sc Oo.,Limited, 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don. England.

BREAKFAST

CS MAIL COMFORTING6(1
7MLiverpool:

. 19, noon 
i. 2, noon 
. 8.30 a.m.

18, noon 
econd sa- 
$37.50 up. 
ion, Glas- 
GermanU?

? and Ma-

;■ it! Se mb « lei m Uitisail,
steam, Jan., l«s113

i miFFlons. The Toronto exebange ■ to-day 
ordered the secretary to write the Mont- 

I ■’ real board asking for particulars of that 
$ b‘ dy’s complaint® against members of lhW‘ 
« toeal institution.

Ï* Cbaroh-etreot.L. ed
oronto.

A. E. WEBB,p. c.. .. 168 248weet, ana73 tiU• • *
1 be Bank of Commerce shareholders, as 

shown lu another column, hare ratified the 
absorption of the Bank of British. Oolum- 
bI*.

4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Buys aad sells stock» on Toronto, Mont

real and New fork stock Exchanges and
Chicago Board of Trade,

ater, ns
steady; DeiTmS

west,--- 110% 246
Ontario,
Toronto, SUPPER-122 and west ana ed112 mixed American, old, 4a 2%d to 4s 2%d; 

new, 4s l%d to 4» l%d. Futures steady-:
Dee., 4s 2%d: Jan., 3s 10%d: March, 3s 
9%d. Flour, Minn., 18s 9d to 20s.

I.ondon—Close—Cargoes wneat tor sale at 
outports, 3; wheat on passage, quiet but
steady; cargoes La Plata, Nov.. 29s. paid; Chicaeo Mwe Stockparcels .No. 1 Nor., spring, stonm pasStg., Chicago, D« U.-cittie-B™eiDto. 
firm bu;J not a*rtTre'‘p ire«T’mfx“dPI<XI0: gowl to Prime steers, *5.35 to%6.25;
"am sail.“rteî2!VenrriPveda2jî, ;LAmoe|"; "JW 8litSed f,cedi
steam Jun.. 18s 6d, paid: steam, passage, stolk^ra^J225
--- <><^. paid. Spot American mixed, 2us $A°in.elïLt£. • _cow8’ ^2*5?0 \°
9<1. Flour, spot Minn., 24s tid. ÎÎ Îk.’ S' $2 to

Mark Line—I'orelgn and English wheat <v'SVra tr%:. ^: ^
nominally unchanged. Danublan maize 51"50 to ftte®,rs* $^ to $4.80;
quiet; American quiet, with a small buffl- «S^ ^ ^ $4; ?o., nulls,
ness. Americau and English flour quiet ^'2v Ï Hogs—Receipts, 44,000; mlx-
but steady. . e|t butchers, $4.66 to $4.97%; good to

Antwerp—Spot wheat steady; No. 2 red .ÏÆ6*$^-®5 t(l $j-05; rou**1 heavy, 
winter, 17f. - rcu ; $4.60 to $4.60; light, $4.65 to $4.92%; - ulk

Paris—Close—Wheat quiet; Dec., 2Uf 36c; ?î fSi€B’ tb $*.90. Sheep—Receipts,
March and June, 21f toe. Flour omet: i.'Ux0* S004 to choice wethers, $4..0 to 
Dec., 26f 30c; March and June 271 60c f,4/50? **** to choice mixed, $3.90 to $4.10;

* Western sheep, $4 to $4.60; Texas sheep,
J2.50 to $3.661 native lambs, one lot fancy 
Christmas, $6; Western lambe, $6 to $5.76.

EPPS’S COCOALina, BUCHANANwest.128

& JONESjL
STOCK BROKESS 

Ineurande end Financial Aeents 
_TeL IMS, 27 Jordan St., Toronto,

SsSFr-’ ï;iS•toou bought and eoia on commiseion. 346

.Deo. 15
21,-22

15 ozs.==i lb. ?29

psiy fitted 
late rooms 
ks. First 
kv York to

lbs
That’s what- some 

packets of bird seed say. 
Weigh them and see. 
Cottams Seed takes 16 
ozs., and gives full weight 
and value every time.
NOTICE Iff
get tate 16c. rertii for 10c. Tkrec times the vs*ne ot 
way other seed. Beid even where. Read C0TIA1S 
dlort- ted BIRO B0ÇX. M Pâgm-sœt £roe 2>c.

2456

Æmllius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK BXOHAHOB 

Æmilius Jarvis, Member. M 
16-31 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

It. O’HARA 6 CO.,ktdlan Pae- 
Toronto. 80 Toronto SL. Toronto.

Stock end Debenture Brokersm were 4650 busn- 
s of hay and about 1UU

$250,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, In sums to suit.
r,;MXrto. •b,‘

Chicago Markets.
John J. Dixon reports the following fluc

tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day :

bnduoted Stocks,
Bonds,
Grain
end
Provisions.

Bought nnd sold for 
cash or on margin.

WYATT A CO.
H. F. Wyatt, (Member

*6 King St West.

World. at tile Bast Buffalo Market.

U.E,
k, Toronto. W. A. LEE & SOW196)

Beal Estate, Insurance 
olal Brokers.

and Flnan

&C0. GENERAL AGENTSThe Lon£- DistanceDEAFNESS■
ERS

NATIONAL Fire Asaurance Co.
CANADA Accident and 1‘late-Glaas Ce. 
LLOYD'S I’late-Glaaa insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. 'Em.

“4 «
Orw2CE.ra1207idel,lde ,tr”t E“t

Telephonefcrpooi every 
(ueenstown, C3

Affords the Cheapest »nd Instan
taneous Means of Communication.

Conversations
Clearly and not hnrrjgdly spoken 
occupy the following time:

30 words—J minute.
70 words—J minute,

450 words—3 minute*.
You Don’t Have to 
Walt For an Answer.

ay, Dec. 14 
ay, Dec. 21 
ay, Dec. 28 
ay, Jan. 4 
ly, Jan. 11 
irry second 
the former 1 
*rs hitherto 
ers, lnclud- 
the decks, 

eight and E. B. C. CLARKSON
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
ScotiJStreet, Toronto,

Batabllsbed i60V m

Lager,
et, Toronto. Catarrhal

Sounds,

Line 246
» The Common Sense Ear Drum and Medicine 

Company, Limited,
Freehold Building, 60 Vlctoria-st., Toronto. 

Mention this paper.

9 12
9

OUNTRY THE? CANADA PERMANENT 
and WESTERN CANA DA

MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

INTEREST AT

3i % Sdissaa." °~ 147. -tssœnrfinsîs:
PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY.

A SSETS, S23.COO.OOO. OFFICE-TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

240

Liverpool.
era

Jan, 2nd 
Jan, 9th 3 2

28 20 20•oroe* o
BR, 55 46 46

9 9 6

5
3% 27%

Yonge Sts
5 Township, of York ' 

Adjourned Sale of Lands for Taxes.
4

CHRISTMAS TRADE.ISHIP8. . 96 93^
70 40
12% 10

1 tionÏE. 46
The adjourned sale of lands for taxes for 

the Township of York will be held at the 
old Court House, Adelaide-street East, on 
Thursday, Dec. 207 next. This sale will 
offer -Unusual facilities for securing vain- 
able suburban properties at nominal prices. 
A.nomber of select lots are still left on 
tbg list for disposal.

•. 77 77 Î2r 18th, $p.m. 
• 29th, 2 p-m.

nd upward, 
cording to 
$30 single, 

hip saloons*
deck*.

1 3 1
26and 24
61 59

SPECIAL SALE2% 1%
£3102% SALE AT 11 A.M.

8. W. ARMSTRONG. Treasurer.
10 Rlchmond-street East.

of Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s2 3 2%
w . . 4%

-VU..UU «pu aou.c *cmuS. The afternoon xxmnipeg................. 2% 1 *** xn
market w:.s partlculor.y strong on 1st. ! Morning sales: White Bear 500, SOOat 4%;'

4*è . 4% 
2% 1%

24624Jan. 2nd. 
Jan. 9th. 
ige-streete. 
gents, Monfc* Hem-Stitched Linen HandkerchiefsLouis baying, a heavy export bus.ne,s. Canadian Gold Fields Syndicat. 1000 at 7%. 

general bull sentiment, higher western 1000 at 8: California 1750 at 4%, 280 at 4%- 
markets and liberal clearances. Closed Hammond Beef 1000 at l%;Lone Pine 2W» 
5-m'„at 0«c net advance. Mies Included at 7%. Total shares 8000.
™, - F”?' £an„li!T- TT%c, closed Afternoon sales: Olive 1000 at 16, 1000 at
MitC: 79?rto’ 70°^It 1£ii: w“*e Bear 500, 2000 at 4%; Ham-
May, i9e to 7V ll-loc. closed 79%c; De- thond Beef 800 at 1)4- rVDI White Bear cember. 7ti%c to 77c. el-oeed 77c. 5000, 1000 1500 2000 at 4^2000 at

Corn—Receipts, 144,300 bush.; exports, Total Shares 21 WO V ^
104,719 bush.; sales 85,000 bush, futures, ’
nnd 320,000 bush. spot. Spot, steady : No 
2, 45%e elevator and 45%c f.o.b. afloat!
Options were generally steady to firm all 
day. supported by the rise to wheat, poor 
conditions of western corn, export demand 
and covering. Closed firm at a partial %c 
net advance. January closed 48%c; May,
41%e to 42%e. closed 42^c; December,
45c; to 45c, closed 45c.

Oats— Receipts, 7000 bueh.: exports, 46.- 
169 bush. Spot, firm; No. 2,'27c; No. 3,

Pudding Dishes246

15, 21 and 23 inches, at considerably below to
day’s prices. Also Clearing Lines of.

MINER
CLIMATE

LO. 16.
lontbs.
itlton.
week up.

5 o’clock
Brass Kettles.

FANCY EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS7 oO« 75
Montreal Mining Exchange.

Montreal, Dec. 12.—Morning sales: Call- 
fertile 600 at 4;'Cariboo Hydranllc 500 at 
144; Big Three 2500 at 1%; Canadian Gold 
Fields 1500 at 8: Dominion Con. 5000 at 4; 
Virtue 600, 500 at 30, 500 at 30%, 500 at 
30%. 50Ç, 500 at 31.

Afternoon sales: Montreal-London 2000 at 
5%- Wat Eagle 1000 at 101: Republic 1070 
at 59%.

At Reduced Prices.•b three and 
Is. Deacrtp

RICE LEWIS & SON,llcatloii.
Quebec.

*D. AgsnL Dlgnum 6 Monypcnny5V ...

Limited,
:::::: ::::

TORONTO. *7 MELINDA STREET.r

4%

/

/Î

MOCKS 
• AND

BONDS.

23
Toronto St., 
TORONTO.
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distributed by us throughout Canada In the past few months.

This represents oif our part a heavy financial investment and a great deal of 
hard labor. On the part of our customers it means in every base the possession of a
Complete Condensed Library unexcelled in the world.

But who can tell what it means for our country ! A prominent professional 
said to us a few days ago : H If you could place a set of Britannica in the 

hands of every young man in the country you would revolutionize society. Every 
yonng man ought to have and may have this Priceless Treasury of Know- 
ledge.” T 3

30 Magnificent Volumes with Guide and Bookcase.

man

A Xmas Gift ' 

Worth giving.

For $1.00 with J 

the order we de- f j| 

liver this set com- |B 

plete with Guide p 

and Case.
This offer closes H

ft

IDecember m i
13 days more till 

Xmas. Knowledge is Power and Britannica Is 
The Great Treasury of Knowledge.

A young man who cannot afford $3.00 a month for literature is either of 
little value to his employer, or is wasting his time, his talents and his money.

Young men, if you want to get to the top the Encyclopaedia Britannica will 
help you. A father or mother who will not help an ambitious boy is not worthy 
such a boy. -

Parents, give your boys a chance and Britannica with its Guide to Systematic 
Reading will help them and relieve you of much of the responsibility.

Remember our special offer closes December 31st.

Encyclopaedia 
Britannica - ■ »

$100,000
Represents in Round Numbers the Value of the

To the Trade GROW’S NEST COAL TO 230 AS TO EARLY CLOSING.
An A.peal te Jmdgv Price at Kings

ton Decided In Paver of Those 
Who Want t«f Keen Open.

Kingston, Dec. 12.—Some day. ago Cats.
Blcknell was fined by the Police Magis
trate for a breach of the early oloelng by
law. He appealed, and Judge Price quash
ed the conviction. Blcknell keeps a gro
cery «tore and also sells meat. He claimed 
he kept hie store open to dispose of meat, 
not of groceries.

In rendering Judgment, Judge Price re
buked the majority for tyrannising over the 
minority. Jt was a hardship for the gro
cers to prevent the smaller dealers seeking 
to earn a livelihood by keeping their shops 
open as late as they saw proper. If tuey 
desired to work at night the law shorn id 
not prevent them. In his judgment he was 
not guided by technicalities, but by the 
spirit rather than the letter of the statute.

Deo. 18th.

White Bear Sold Up to Four and a 
Half Cents Yesterday—Other 

Mining Issues.
Some of the

latest novelties Ita 
Drapery Goods have 
Just been received. We 
would make special 
mention of a ship
ment, including Art 
Sllkolines and

SUIT OVER SULTANA ISLAND-

Ontario Bare., of Mine. Report— 
Value et Mica Deposit»—Note, 

and Soeelp.

Gold Drapery The Ontario Bureau of Mines Issued Its 
annual report yesterday. It la commented 
upon In another column. To the report 

Filling Letter Orders S Specialty, are appended new map» of the mining dis
tricts of Sudbury, Algoina and Nlptaalng. 

Minins Stock. Stress-

Manufacturer.* Trade Index.
The Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa

tion have made arrangements for the publi
cation of a trade index for distribution at 

Oow'a Nest Coal made Its record price! the Glasgow and Pan-American Exhlbl- 
yesterday, selling up to 230 on the Toronto ttons next year. The Index, which will 
Stock Exchange. White Bear sold up to consist of 400 pages, will contain the
... _ . '____ _ , .. names of nfi Canadian mm>ufno:urere.
Vkc, the highest price in months. ! and the goods they manufacture, the

Interesting Mining Sait. I names to be arranged alphabetically.
Judgment was handed out yesterday by J1*? book wllj be published In the Eng- •¥"* ' , H'h, French, and Spanish languages. The

______  yueeq s Bench Divisional Court lp the association will issue 20,000 copies at a
■nit for Alleged Wrongful Expel- 0ntul0 Mlnlne Company v. Seybold case, j cost of 36,000.

an action concerning the possession of val- ,—-—------------------------
uahle mining lands on Bultaua Island,

John Macdonald & Co.
Wellington and Trout Its. Bant, 

TORONTO.

NOTES FROM 0SG00DE HALL

.ion From Fort Erie Race 
Track Dismissed.

about five miles from Rat Portage, and In- 
volvThe Divisional Court wan yesterday ssk-

... K-h.ir „r --..hie • constitutional question as to whe-ed by counsel, on behalf of Dr. Play ter ther the Ontario or Dominion Government 
of the Moore Park Sanitarium, to make bad Jurisdiction over the property.

^m:nto"rôrXT ZTd SffîniîS&iS;1?
not make a complete return to the writ B. Oaier, M.P., J. H. Moye*. end Elisabeth 
of certiorari granted some time ago. This Johnson. They held an Ontario Govein- 
woold mean that the magistrate would ment patent on the property In Question, 
have to expend about $100 In furnishing a The plaintiff company secured 
ve rbal report erf the proceeding, taken he- from the Dominion Government 
fore him when Dr. Playter was fined $200 and claimed possession, 
and costs, or 14 days’ Imprisonment, for The Chsncilror tried the cam and dismiss 
carrying on a noxious business at the con- ed the notion, and yesterday the Divisional 
■umptive sanitarium, he court, however. Court dismissed the appeal of the plain- 
refused to accede to the request, and quash- tiffs. Their Lordships found that these 
ed the order nisi previously made. lands became the property of the Ontario

A Cas. Dismissed. Government by the British North America
M, Saunders’ action anima, is Act, and by the Treaty of 1873 the Indiangz&sjsx. -srcizrA “• - *"•■ - ”

hv court, but’ the parties consented to taketL. t l hy oon"nt °* the decision of the remaining Judges,
in. partie.. Chief Justice Fatcoobrldge and Mr. Justice

Street.

a patent 
In 1883,

A Change of Name.
Chief "Justice Falconbridge has granted a 

request formulated by the Undertakers’ 
Association of the Province of Ontario, 
praying that the name of their associa
tion be changed to the Canadian Embalm- 

Association.

Value of Mien Deposits.
The first requisite for commercial mica 

Is the size of the blocks from which sheets 
can be split. In addition to this the sheets 
must he tree from cracks and flaws of all 
kinds, must be fairty even in thickness and 
not too brittle. Formerly good color wns 
also a prime requisite, and this la still 
the case for certain kinds of work; but 
for electric work, if the other requisites 
are met, color le of minor Importance. The 
exception la the dark red or rusty color, 
which indicates the presence of Iron as an 
Imparity, which Impales Its insulating pro
perties. It may be of Interest to pros
pectors to note that experienced mil 
iSay that where the blocks of mica are 
checked, split and cracked on or near the 
surface, there la seldom any Improvement 
tn quality with depth.

The mining of mica la not usually a diffi
cult operation. In those mines which are 
now worked hand labor la chiefly employed ; 
and the preparation tor market is chiefly 
done by hand labor also, the tools used be
ing tew and simple. It is due to this that 

A largely-attended mean meeting of «to- mfre« °< 1°$*. where hand laboii-nsu- 
denta. faculty and friends of the. university at w^oT^te^™re°SblePro,lli<^* « “r 

of Toronto and of sister colleges was held | countries at prices which meet competition 
yesterday afternoon In the gymnaemm for market >*
building of the Untverrity. The meeting freeing the Nocks Of ’mica from the“gimgne 
was called for the purpose of receiving the I 1,1 which, they are found, and sp ittiug 
report of the special committee appointed  ̂ mto? iHsuai^ fou^f In
to consider the advisability of forming an pegmatite dikes, which occur In gnelssic 
Undergraduate Club In connection with tnel rocks. In some Instances in
University. Dr. R. A. Reeve, president or tbta country the mica, constitutes as much 
the Alumni Association, presided, and there ** 10 Per cent, of the total mass of tiro 
were present Hon. S. H. Blake, y.u., Prox. 2*“e- but often It la less than one per cen 
Goldwln Smith, President Loudon, Prot. quantity of waste rock to be hand!. . 
Lang, Rev. Prof. Cody, T. A. Mussell B.A.. therefore, very large. Moreover, of the
apd J. W. Flavelle. “*<» token oot the proportion which has a

E. M. Wilcox, convenor at the committee commercial value as sheet mica varies in 
presented the report. It favored the form- ®ur ™ncs from 2 to 10 per cent., eel 
ation of the club, and stated.that the conn- “S? approaching the higher proportion, 
dl of the University had offered tree Tent , T“ere are no by-products In mica mtn- 
Ught and heating of the third house In the except the scrap. In Its usual scrap 
residence row for any organisation the , -L™ v~ue * small, but when pulver-
etudents might Institute. | t*a6r* J» * certain demand for It. As

Short addresses advocating the establish-1 * nne powder It Is compressed and used In 
ment of the club were made by Hon. Mr ; ^om® ferme of Insulators In electric work. 
Blake, Profs. Smith, Lang, COdy, President L? j’°’™,er ”, » al«o used In making some 
Loudon, Mr. Russell and Mr. Flavelle. The ”™°8 01 Pdnt, In manufacturing wall 
speakers all pointed out that In the new £ÜS?r’„ ®“ ,eu hhsorbent In making dyna- 
movement It was necessary to work hard m , .an<* ™ making lubricants for large 
If the students wished to make It a roe-; „ “elTy, bearings. It will not, howev.r, 
cess. More was required tnan mere en-1 JK T?.°® small or scrap mica to pul- 
thuaiasm. | ™rixe. The supply Is large already and

On motion of H. T. Coleman and second-1 «,™u ™ ? pil)" J° **'na “nd uiartet the 
ed by Hon. S. H. Blake, a resolution was ”,h8°,nlt„„e ’”-et Vle
passed, endorsing the proposition for the ‘vvl SîpeiiK£ . mining, 
formation of the club and empowering the thü ,to. the search for

the necessarv ««ns for r*1* ™nera1; bat It is cort-iinly of adv.in- 
Its organization. The admission tee was [J£® J® exnert^fro "° "uUerj,taa<1 wbat 
placed at $1, and the tax tor a life mem-1 much t£n^ îs ,■''"111; “iLow 
bershlp $10. Hon. Mr. Blake stated that toTookLo?^- ÎÎ ** worth whu* tu
he would become a member of the yiew P “ loolUn« for 
organization, and had com. to the meeting ...
with $10. Hon. Mr. Blake has the dis- T“e Niagara and Georgian Bay Min- 
tlnctlon of being the first life member or 
the Cndergradnate Club of the University 
of Toronto.

Order Enlarged.
The application for an order to wind ep 

the Central Fair Agricultural and Indus
trial Association of Hamilton was yester
day enlarged tor one week.

To-Day*. List,
Peremptory list for to-day’s sitting, of 

the Dlrietonal Court: Grave, v. Gorrle, 
Cullen v. McGregor, Queen ▼. McMullen, 
Armstrong v. C.A.B., McKay v. Donnelly, 
Moleons Bank V. Bingham.

nvrs

UNDERGRADUATES’ CLUB.
SA. New Institution In Connection 

With Toronto University—A 
Satisfactory Meeting.

In* and Development Co.
The prospectus of the Niagara and Geor-

At the conclusion of the meeting * large! f^ny win b^'foûnd‘l'n'o?/ml'ulnTwhmM 
number of those present handed In their The comnanv which has al S names for membership In the new organ* 8t Cathïrinro la int 
Izatlon. The proceedings were enlivened Ontario Mlnto. Incorporated under the
with selections by the Varwty and Victoria aSlTh. ifcÏÏÎ 
Glee Clubs, Act" The *art

Companies Incorporation 
er was granted on Oct. 17 

la ft, with a capital of 11,000,000. The di 
rectorats comprises some of the leading and 
wealthy citizens of 8t. Catharines, with 
Mr. George Dawson, the well-known mil
lionaire contractor, as president and man
aging director. Mr. Dawson is a thoroly 
practical man, and his management of the 
company Is a guarantee 
methods, and may be looked upon ns au 
omen of success. Mr. D. W. Ross, the resi
dent director In Parry Sound, has been 
mining In the diamond mines of Kimberley 
and in the South African gold mines. He 
is an ex-dlrector of. the famous McGowan 
mine. The company has been formed for 
the purpose of working three vaJuable cop
per and 
trtet of
been already done, so that these claims ar<> 
now mines, and not prospects. The board 
have decided for the present to sell only a 
limited number of shares, simply enough 
to realize the amount necessary to purchase 
the necessary machinery. Including two ten 
stomp mills, and reduction plants at once. 
All development work and the mines hav
ing been fully paid for by the present direc
tors, treasury shares are now offered at 2!S 
cents each, par vaine $1, fully paid up and 
non assessable. Up to the present the com
pany has been working as a close corpora

JEWELRY UPSTAIRS.

Bfr. Chae. Frankl Malcee n Stron* 
- Rid for Holiday Trade.

Selling diamond», watches, jewelry, etc., 
la an office building two storeys up 1» a 
comparatively new departure for Toronto, 
but one that is exceedingly populas In the 

Mr. Charles

of Its business-like

principal 'American title».
Frankl Is the pioneer here, nnd> in his hand
some suite of rooms in the Confederation 
Life Build! 
the corner

over the Ontario Bank, at 
Yonge and East Rlchmond- 

etreets, is showing a splendid assortment 
of holiday good». Mr. Frank! Is desirous 
of getting acquainted with the people of 
Toronto, and, as an inducement for them 
to take the elevator and do business with 
him, will give a special holiday discount 
of 20 per cent, off all purchases made from 
him within the next 15 days. You can visit 
him day or evening, for he keeps open un
til 10 o’clock p.m.

gold mines In the Parry Sound dls- 
Ontario, and development work has

Protest From Cooke’s Church.
At the regular meeting of Cooke's Church

the southeast corner of Queen and Church the company, who will furnish full prospec- 
Btreetx, and pledge itself * as a body and tus. free on application, 
as individuals to use every effort and influ- j
ence to the end that the transfer be not ' Things That Are Good

aba'X $ r I&- : Two neighbors wer, talking on the,, w.y 
Commissioners.” The above resolution w;m home last night about thing» that are good, 
unanimously rnrrivd by the vote* of 200 ; 
members representing a membership of 400.1

They mentioned the various societies and 
associations fhat devote a lot of time and 
energy to things that are good.

Then they branched Into church organ-
andTOBACCO, MQUOR_AND DRUGS, crltlcll|ng thel, method,

,.?5•««'ÆWrot
vegetable medicine. iind onlv raqiiires I about to say good night : ‘Come inside 
touching the tongue with it oeeasionallv an(1 have * 8Irss of Shamrock Ale; It will 
Price, $•>. 3' give you an appetite for your dinner. It

Simply marvelous are the results from is S'ood-” _ , ^ „
taking his remedy for the liquor, morphine * Tliat afternoon Tayldr. the Parllament- 
and other drug habits, is a safe and in- street llqnor man. had sent a case of Sham- 
expensive home treatment; no hypodermic rock Ale to the man’s house (as well as a 
injections: no publicity: no loss of time couple of bottles of other “good” goods). 
fr^business, and a certainty of cure. The other man went home, after remarking

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart. Room that Shamrock Ale was good. It certainly 
17. Janes Building, corner King and Yonge- is good.

PENNINGTON REFUSED TO PAY, Whipping 

Cream

Be an English Plaintiff Said, Althe
He H.d Plenty of Money—Judge 

Pat Him in Bankruptcy.
London, Dec. 12.—The cure of Chief Eger- 

ton against Pennington, an American, was 
heard to-day tn the Westminster County 
Court, the action being a suit to recover 
the sum of £463. Counsel for the plaintiff 
claimed that Mr. Pennington spent from 
£30 to £40 weekly at the Hotel Métropole, 
but, nevertheless, refused to repay the 
amount sued for, which was borrowed 
money. He added that the defendant last 
year received £15,000 In cash and £8,000,000 
worth of-secnrlties. The Judge said It was 
apparent that the defendant kept his money 
in the United States, and borrowed here. 
He ordered 
placed In fh 
nlagton represented the Anglo-American 
Rapid Vehicle Company.

• •••
is very difficult to procure from 
some dairies, but the Kensing
ton Whipping Cream always 
whips. It is so thick and rich 
that it doubles in quantity in 
from two to four minutes.

We can whip it for you if 
desirable and deliver it to ordér.that Pennington’s affairs be 

e Bankruptcy Court. Mr. Pen-

Kensington Dairy Co.TheMayer Sent to Trial.
Brockvllle, Dec. 12.—The magistrate here 

to-day committed for trial A. Caldwe’l 
Meyer, the New York Life Insurance agent, 
charged with obtaining $5563 under false 
pretences from John McLaren of Brockvllle.

Limited453 Yonge Street. 
Telephone 3910 Established 1891
247

SCOTCH TWEED SUITINSS
k

A Special Line at $22.50

Money If yon want to bur. 
row money on house- 
hold goods, pianos, or- 

Money horses and WAg-
1 ons, call and tee ns.

, - We will advance yon
Money “>y amount from $10

up tame day you
«v apply for it Money
Money can be paid in full

at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ment* to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money

Money

The Toronto Security Co
‘•loans."

Address Roe* 10. No. 6 King West
Telephone

DECEMBER 18 1900

Write us for particulars or call at 45 Golborne Street and inspect the work at
your leisure.

An
The Mews Educational DepartmentU p-To- Date 

20th Century 
Home must have 
an Up - to - Date 

Encyclopaedia 
Britannica.

TORONTO CANADA.
Please send me particulars of your Encyclopaedia Britannica

offer.
Name.

Address
World Coupon.

THE DINEEN COY, Limited.

*
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Warm Caps, Mitts end Toques
That Malce Helpful Bargains.

Record-BreakingClothing Bargains Emphatic Bargain Pointers From
Beautiful BT.60 Drclnff «town. V Qyf FUmiShiHg SeCtM. 

tor *4.50—an apt Xma. *i«. °
28 only Men’s Plain Gowns, navy blue, seal brown *c<Vcydt1~ 

nal Shades, shawl collar, ed^ea. pockets 
and cuffs, handsomely trimmed with col
ored cord, girdle to motch, else. * cq 
36-44, regular $7.60, Friday................t.ww

genre*
ExdiMen’s Sealette Caps, In fine quality silk 

realette, driver or Manitoba shape, sateen 
and satin linings, also boys’, in Dominion 
or wedge shapes, satin lined, reg.
price 76c, Friday .............

Ladles’ Imitation Black Persian Lamb 
Mitts, medium or large sizes, black calf, 
kid palms heavy and warmly lined. -ve
regular $1, Friday ....................... ........... 75

Children’s Cardinal Toques, medium heavv 
weight, of Imported wool, toll size, - 
regular price 25c, Friday .........................

Men’» Stiff and Soft Hats. In fine qualify 
English tor felt, brown, tabac or blu e 
colom, regular price $1.50. Frl-

75c Underwear for 40e.
Men’s Heavy All-Wool Underwear, double- 

breasted, rib skirt, cuffs and ankles, sat
een trimmings, sizes small, medium and 
large, regular 75c per garment, aQ 
Friday bargain.................................... ....

40e Bora’ Fleece Lined Underwear, 
All Blass, for 28c.

Boys’ Arctic Underwear double rib, cuffs 
"and ankles, fine beige trimmings, French 
neck, all sizes, 2 to 7. regular 40c qc 
per garment, Friday bargain ...........

75c Sateen Shirt, for BOc.
Men’s Fine Black Sateen Shirts, double 

stitched, pearl buttons, sold regularly 
at-75c, sizes 14 to 18. Friday bar- cn
*al° ............................................................. -.ou

35c and 36c Neckwear for 15c.
Gents’ Silk and Satin Neckwear, fancy 

brocades, stripe and check patterns. In 
all the latest shapes, viz., four-in-hands, 
puffs, strings and bow shapes, 1 ir 
regular 35c and 25c, Friday bargain.. .*3

Beaver Dressing

-47 London, D 
mon» to-day 
Britain had 
postage will 
legton had i 
the matter. 

He Rei 
Lord Cram 

rtreign Off
Vas exclude 
ment by Ge 
the absence

$
A Fine Balt Bargain.

45 Men’s Fine All Wool English and Cana
dian Tweed Suita. Single and double 
breasted style, In brown and town 
checks, good strong linings and trim
mings, sizes 35-44, reg. $6.50 and A QC 
$7.50, Friday............................................

m
m V:\

98*6.50 and *7.60 Overcoat, for *8.05.
00 Men’» Winter Oveecoato, fine cheviot 

finished tweeds, in grey and dark heather 
mixtures, single breasted, made with vel
vet Or self collars, deep facings, good 

gs and trimmings, reg. $6.50 Q QC 
and $7.50, Friday ..................................u’

Boys’ Tweed Suits for *1.4».
100 Boys’ Two-piece Canadian Tweed Suite, 

grey and brown, single breasted, witn 
Prussian collar, coat plaited and suit 
lined throughout, sizes 23-28» tegn- 1 IQ 
lar $2 to $2.50, Friday......................

Mm

Boot and Slipper Bargains That 
Will Attract a Crowd.

'

llnin
Ladles’ Sample Felt Xma. Slipper.

at 25c, ' . ’ I
Just in time for Xma. shoppers, we have 

received about 500 pairs samples of Oer 
man and Bnglish Felt Slippers, in a 
variety of colors, with felt and leather 
soles, sizes 3%, 4 and 4%, regular r 
price, up td 85c, Friday bargain,,
(We cannot fill mall or telephone 

for these goods.)
Ladle. *2.00 Boots, Friday Bar-- 

gain *1.45.
Good Dongola Kid Lace and Bntton Boots 

with firm winter weight soles, extension 
edge, also Box Calf Lace Boon, nice 
shape, sizes 2Ü to 7, regular $2 , . >
Boots, Friday.................................. .. I,T3

Men’s *1.50 Boots, Friday Bargain
*1.00. j

Good Serviceable Buff Lace Boots, weft 
made, good looking rod good flttiiS 
boots, sizes 6 to 1<X Fri- , ,.T,

Men’» Sample Felt Slipper, at 35*
About 200 pairs Good Warm Felt Slippers 

w,th thick felt and leather soles, sizes 1 
and 8 only, regular prices 45e to 
75c, Friday ...............................

tween Grea
wns no remi

During the 
bill. Sir W: 
tired the G 
Hid the Mi 
support to* ff 
eort of to '

argains in Umbrellas and Canes •2b I
Boys’ Bailor Balt, for SBe.

300 Boys’ Navy Bine English Serge Sailor 
Blouse Salts, trimmed In a variety of 
colors, pants lined and finished with 
sailor collar, sizes 23-27, regular 
Ft. Friday........................... ..................

Men’s and Women’s FuU Size Umbrellas, 
taffeta silk mixture tops. rtlk cased, 
close rolling frames, steel rods, men s 
with natural wood handles and women’s 
with naturel wood, horn and Dresden 
handles, finished with silver 
mounts, regular $2.50, Friday...

Men’s Congo Wood Walking Sticks, Prince 
of Wales or opera crooks, with sterling 
silver mounts, regular 75c. Fri-

^rders { r*

69 ti1.75 •for

Splendid Bargains in Trunks and
w-

t:

48Bags. day

$5.00 Trunks, Friday $8.96.
18 only of our Leading $5 Trunk», 34 Inch, 

size, square, deep style, covered with 
Ifêavy waterproof canvas, fitted witn 
deep covered tray and hat box, strong 
steol corner damps, sheet Iron bottom, 
a very strong trunk, usual price q qc 
$5. Friday .............................................. .0.90

25 only Handsome Roan Leather Club 
Bags, Imitation alligator style, leather
ette lined, brass lock and trimmings.

Slset 14, regular price $1.75, Friday, $1.45.
Size 16, regular price $2, Friday, $1.65.
Size 18, regular price $2.25, Friday $1.86.

Important Carpet Bargains. ! OÎ
fflWiltons, Velvet» and Axmlnetere. 

Made, Laid and Lined,
Per Yard, 85c.

■ ar
- “>

> Co
760 yard. English Wilton, Velvet and Ax- 

minster Carpet, In a good range of dé
signa with % stair, 2-4 and % border to 
match although in short lengths, there 
M enough In any one design for a fair- 
sized room, and enough of other* for a 
large room, regular value op to $1.75, 
special for Friday, per yard, nr 
made, laid and lined............. .. „.,-03

- $ J.-ipa

mm35

Excellent Furniture Bargains
°^ly £?ldln6 Bamboo Hanging Pa ” 

Racks, 20 Inches high, 22 loche» 
regular 60c, special Friday ...........

kvot, * iai
m. fini

of-
wldA
;.35 than 

d tha 
3 St *

Superior Mittens for Boys. X .*1.00 and 85e Brussels Carpet, Made, 
Laid and Lined, Per Yard 68e.

786 yards Bnglish Bruesels Carpet, In Ori
ental, conventional and geometrical de
signs, with shades of bine, green, town, 
brown and crimson, % borders md * 
«lair carpet to match, regular $1 and 85c, 
special for Friday, per yard, made, on 
laid and lined .............................. ,„„.Oo

Ends Tapestry Carpet at 25e.
865 yards Tapestry Carpet,in short lengths, 

cat from oar best desingns, bat being the 
ends will be cleared on Friday at. In 
some case, less than half price, worth 
regularly op to 75c, special for nr
Friday, per yard ..................................

25c Hemp Carpet for lSe.
870 yards Hemp Carpet, 86 Inches wide, re

versible, well escorted design, end color
ing., regular value 26c, special 1C
for Friday, per yard ................. 1 u

85e and SOe Oilcloth for 22in.
1200 yards Oilcloth, 1 yard, IK yards, 1H 

yards and 2 yards wide, In floral, tile 
gna, regular value 36c and 
for Friday, per

.............r — t
160 Children’s Rocking Chairs, hardwood, 

cak finish, strongly made, regular price 
66c, special Friday ..

At a Bargain Price.
Boys’ Fine Mocha Mittens, soft pure wool 

lining, elastic wrists, tan 
shades, on «ale hi Men’s Furnishing De
partment, extra special, Friday, 
per pair

tst
49and brovn

60 Morris Reclining Chairs, solid oak 
frames, adjustable to five positions, with 
brass rods, cushions upholstered In tone# 
figured velours, regular price $6.60. a nr 
special .Friday ........... .. ... .4.08
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Emuhatic Jewelry Bargains
Vo^^ng^^ïrti

pieces. Including Roman chain, reçu, 
tlon choirs, fancy rattan rockers and 
dbalra and parlor rocking chaire, nphnl, 
etered In solid leathers, rich silks a 
velours, regular price. $12.6» to 
$20, extra special Friday .............

30 only Gents’ Solid Gold Lockets, In 
square, oral and fancy styles, T flfl
regular price $8.60 to $7A0.........A. UU

100 only Ladlee’ and Gents’ Guff links, ster
ling Silver, dumb-bell pattern, In fancy 
and plain désigna, regular price
26c and S6o.........J............. ..

Basement.
20 only to assortment of Silver-Plated Hol

low ware, consisting of bake dishes, fern 
pots, fruit dishes, water rets, butter 
dishes, cake basket*, etc., satin and 
bright finish, guaranteed quadruple ptate, 
regular price $6.75 to $10.60...........j gg

..18 .8.50

Bargains in Fine Pictures
120 Framed Pictures, assorted odd tote, to 

a variety of sizes and frames, store rang
ing from Usfl4 to 14x28 Inches, Including 
Imitation pastels,American Chromos, etch
ings and colored platen, regular AR 
prices 75c to $L25, Friday 

140 Framed Pictures, one lot of genuine 
steel engravings, in solid oak and steel 
frames, rise 16x22 Inches; one lot of 
genuine colored photographs, mounted on 
colored cardboard, framed to gold frames, 
with" fancy corners, size 14x18 Inches, 
regular price $2.60, Friday

REIGNand block deal 
30c, special 
square yard ..... 22} A24 pairs Carving Knife and Fork, hand- 

forged Sheffield steel blade, with cellu
loid handles, regular price $1.60 
and $2.00.............................................. .,-85

nteresting Bargains in Curtains 
and Cushions. FootpadsThree Friday Bargains in Table 

linen, ShêBtlttji and Flannel
600 yards Cream or TJnbleadhed Table Linen, 

52, 54 and 56 Inches wide, assorted floral 
design», warranted Irish manufacture and 
good firm weave, our regular 28c, 35c and 
40c Hnes, on sale Friday

» vuq

Robl*4.60 Chenille Contain for *3.25.
A very attractive Une of Chenille Curtains, 

40 Inches wide, 3 yards long, with dado 
and rich firings. In terra, olive, 1 
green, regular price $4.50, 60
pains Friday at 
$8.00 to $8.50 Nottingham Lace 

Certain, for $2.28.
These Curtains are 60 Inches I wide, SH 

yards long. In fish net and Battenberg 
styles, also fine floral and spray effects, 
regular $3 to $3.60, 60 pairs te 9 70 
«ell Friday et ...................  .................‘,to

*2.00
We have prepared a special treat to Cush

ions for Xmas gifts, made of French nrt 
tapestry squares, to rich colorings, find 
In rich velours, nicely trimmed with 
cord to match, also a number of very 
handsome French art sateen cushion», 
with frills, good soft filling, regularly 
sold at $2 to $2.50, 60 to sell 
on Saturday at .................................

1.25
-

$1.75 Parlor Screens for $1. iblue and Parts, Dec. 1 
tlon, throwing 
dent upon it 
has created si 
In Paris, and 
the dangerous 
lying quarters

3.25
, -/On Sale In Picture Dept.

100 only 3-fold Folding Screens, solid oak 
frames, filled In a variety of colored ar^ 
muslins, new designs, regular price i nn 
$1.75 each, Friday ..........................«J-vtl

.21
850 yard» 72-inch Bleached Plain Linen 

Finish Sheeting, extra fine weave, pure 
soft finish, regular price 25c, on 
sa-le Friday, special 

900 yards Medium Weight Unshrinkable 
Grey Flannel, light plain shade only, 26- 
27 Inches wide, regular price 16o C 
per yard, Friday, special ........... .*■.*

21 ♦

Blankets Marked Down a Dollar Id *2.50 Cushion, for *1.10.
footpads and 1 
residents. The 
counts of tlwti 
spectaU. work 
nights ego by 
plckln* . qnsi 
of the workme 
the abdomen. 

H’ yet been trace.

78 pairs only Fine White Unshrinkable 
Wool Blanket* thoroughly scoured, soft 
Bud lofty to finish, fancy fast-color bor
der, 8-lb. w tight, size 68x88, regular price 
$3.60 p^, on sale Friday, spo- o RQ

o • o o «B res a o o • so Mssosmi. ortlFriday Bargains in Toys dal ..
129 Kindergarten Games, boxes filled with 

fancy figures, needlework, etc., splendid 
rainy-dsy amusements for yonng If
children, reg. 28c, Friday................... ,.ll

77 Indian-Made Basket Work Toys, assorted 
bright colors, Including hammocks, swl 
cradles, beds, chairs, etc., regular
50c. Friday...........

133 Indian-Made Toy* as above, regular 75c 
and $1.00 sizes, Friday ...

1.19 Cushion Covers for 50c.
50 only 18-Inch Cushion Cover», made of 

French Cretonne. In varied pattern* with 
silk ruffle and trimming. Just the thing 
for a Xmae gift regular value $1.26 
to he cleared on Friday at this bar
gain price ...... w.

At the Mnelln Counter.

Very Special Silk Bargains.Te Nocturnal?
S each.

_50
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Dainty Japanese Bilks nt 2©c.
1950 yards of Pure Japanese Habutal, pare 

silk, 21 and 28 Inches wide, bright, even 
finish, suitable for waists, underwear, 
children's dresses, or fancy work. In beau
tiful shades of pink, pale bine, mid-bine, 
amber, yellow, dark yellow, mauve, helio
trope, cerise, navy, brown, white, cream, 
black and nnmerone other colors; the en
tire lot on sale Friday, per yard

..50 .
400 Assorted Toys, Including mechanical 

toy* tranks, $2 Travelling Cases, $1.19.swans, canaries, magnaf 
metal doll dishes, folding bed* wooden 
doll furniture, all regular 26c toy* ir
Friday .............................................................,13

60 Wooden Horns, Tambourine* 
and Guns, etc., regular 26c and 30c |r
toy* Friday.................................................... ID

20 Large Wooden Toys, including doll 
houses, stables, theatre* etc., re- i n f 
guler $1.26, $1.50 and $2.00, Friday..|,Ul 

Doll Special.
300 Large Patent Dolls, 28 to 26 Inches 

long, with unbreakable head, painted feet, 
slln slip lace, trimmed, regular 

value 28c, Friday .............................

A Beautiful Gift and a Bare 
Bargain.

20 Real Leather Traveling Case* leathern 
lined, fitted with brush and comb, mirror, 
soap box, perfume bottle and glas* tooth 
brush case, regular 12, Friday | ig

Drams
Remarkable Vaine» In Black Satin.
76 Special Waist Lengths of Elegant Black 

Satin, 24 Inches wide, pat np in a cellu
loid paper-box, complete, ready for Xmas 
gifts, Friday, as folic 

25 lengths of 8% yard» each, for

Mall orders filled promptly.
ows;

Bargains in Satchels, Purses 
Buckles

i.
25 lengths of 8% yards each, for II15

Ladles’ Hand Satchel* to black, real i?nl 
leather-covered frame, leather-lined, pat
ent lock fastener, round leather handle, 
special vaine at $8, worth $3.60,
Friday .........

Ladles’ Combination Parse* to black, real; 
milllgatar, black calf clasp purse an* 
Morocco grain leather, with oxidized 
corner, all new goods, bought for Xma* 
trade, regular 76c each, Friday, £0
to make quick rolling . .......................,.*<rO

45c and 50c Steel, French, Grey and Gold 
Belt Buckles, Friday,"your choice QC 
for...............................................  «>43

26 lengths of 8H yard, each, for72 Table Games, Including toilette, search 
for gold, etc., regular price 38c,
Friday.....................................................

36 Large Horse., nicely painted, dapple 
grey and brown, 15-ln. high, on platform 
on wheel*, with .tick, regular 76c, Cf
Friday  .......................... ....................« .31

200 Children's Upholstered Wicker Chairs,' 
dolls’ size, strongly made, regular Ip 
26c, Friday.......................................... ... .Ig

... sort'.

ID A DE,
2.09Immense Value for Friday in 

Gowns and Undervests.
Ida MeBIvw 

Been In-vc 
Hoe,

96c Flannelette Night Gowns far 50c 
76 Extra Heavy English Flannelette Night- 

Gowns, Mother Hubbard style, two frills, 
; down front, turn-over collar and frills of 

self on onffs, former price 96c, rfl 
Friday.................................................. .........,3U
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I da

Stylish Dress Goods for 25c
Women’s Undervests.

118 Women’s Heavy Ribbed Wool Mixed 
Vests, buttoned fronts, long sleeves, shap
ed and straight waist, ribbon trimmed, 
regular 45c, Friday...........

A Bargain You’ll Appreciate.
300 yards A)l Pure Wool Fine Cheviot Serge 

Material, in colors of browns, greens, 
blues, fawns, bine greys, etc., also several 
pieces of mixed colorings, 44 and 46 Inches 
wide.

350 yards Fancy Colored 811k Mixtures, 
black ground, with green, brown, purple, 
blue and fawn figures, 44 inches wide.

250 yards Fancy Wool Checks and Plaids, 
In pretty combinations, specially suitable 
for children’s dresses, 42 and 44 Inches 
wide.

200 yards F$ncy Black Dress Goods, small 
designs, good black and bright finish, 42 
and 44 Inches wide. The regular prices 

are from 65c to $1.25 per yard.

Beautiful Furs at Bargain Prices
25 only Little Girls’ White Thibet .nd 

Angora Set* collar and muff, n rn
lined with Mteen ........................... .. 4,0"

Columbia Sable Scarf, foil for, rix toll* 
and chain fastener . ....................... g QQ

19
Children’» Undervests.

Child’s Heavy Ribbed Wool Mixed Under
vests, long sleeves, closed fronts, ribbon 
trtmiqed, ages 1 to 10 years, regu
lar 25c to 40c, Friday .....................

iy afternoon. 
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15 16 Block Hare Storm Collar* high 
collar, satin lined ......... 2.7S

Big Bargain in Kid Gloves—Friday 
for 49c.

Nice Book Bargain
500 Handy Volume Classics, new design, 

In gold end colors, fully Illustrated In 
half tones, printed on plate paper from 
new plates, regular 25c, Friday

...*. . ree.re#-.-.aj,| V

596 Pairs Ladles* Fine French Kid Gloves; 
white, sizes 6% to 7%; all sizes in black 
and navy; tans and browns, 6 to 7^; 
modes, all sizes; regular $1.00 and jq 
$1.26 gloves, Friday, per pair .......-Ta

On sale in centre aisle, main floor.

Friday, All One Bargain Price, 
25c per yard. (Postage 8c extra.)

The following authors ar. represented to 
ng Gajfteel, Goldsmith, 
Ruaktfi, Irving, Haw- 

, Ml
CO-OPthin aeries: Lo 

Lamb, Marvel, 
thome, Meredith, Moore, Thackeray 
nyson, Ewing. Mulock, Jerome and 
others.

First-Rate Stocking Bargain . Enrll.h ca, 
tannerie. 
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Cashmere and Woollen Gloves at 
Bargain Prices

125 pairs Ladles’ Fine Ingrain Pure Wool 
Plain Black Cashmere Hose, medium 
weight, full fashioned, doable sole, heel 
and toe, sizes 9 and 9^4 only, regular 
60c quality, Friday, 3 pairs to a 
fancy box ..............................................

|iSpecial in Notepaper.Ladles' Silk Lined Black Cashmere Glove*, 
dome fasteners, sizes 6H to 6V4, regular 
46c, Friday, per pair

Ladles' Pore Wool Fancy Blngwood Gloves, 
fine English made good* all sizes, regular 
25c and 35c, Friday, per pair ..

1.00 200 boxes Handsome Papeterie* embossed 
flowers on covers, square and long boie* 
notepaper, with patriotic design In cor
ner, Friday........................ «........... <1

-.25$1.50 Lustre Petticoats for 59c. m36 only Women's Petticoat», made of wat
ered lustre doth, black ground with blue 
heliotrope and gold stripe, made with 
dost raffle and trimmed with double 
flounce, regular value $1.50, bar
gain Friday..........................................

-.15 (Postage extra.)
All Xmas cards will be half the 

price on Friday. I

Wrapperettes for 3lc.«59 Friday’s Millinery Bargains.1 -
-A Snap In Wrapperettes.

Friday morning, 
be ready with 
wrapperette, In splendid assortment of 
colors and désigna. There goods will 
be sold by the 30-yard piece, or to 10- 
yard lengths; they are regularly worth 
84c, bot es . Friday bargain will
be offered at, per yard .................
Wrapperette Counter. Queen-street En

trance.

Pretty Shirt Waists for $1.39. Tables of Fancy Wing* Qtoll* Osprey* ii 
etc., all this season’s goods and good C I 
color* reg. 10e, 15c and 26* Friday... .1 I 

120 Children’s Fine Felt Hat* beet shape#- K] 
of the season, with ribbon trimming*! ■ 
colors navy brown, black, regu- jJ eg 
lar 75e each. Friday .

82 only Infants' Silk Bonnet* embroider- ’ 
ed, and Velvet Hoods, with fur IQ j 
edging* reg. $1 and $1.26, Friday.if 1

8 o'clock sharp, we will 
6000 yards of excellentBargain Choosing Pro

and $3.00 Ones.
100 Shirt Waists, mode of French flannel, 

velveteen, also silk and wool plaida and 
broken checks, some are nicely corded, 
•there handsomely tucked, a large vari
ety of colorings to .elect from, i QQ 
worth $2.60 to $3, bargain Friday.. 1.08

Onr $2.50

.A

■ -SIMPSON “.SIMPSON SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITE#

COMPANY THE 
LIMITED ROBERTRO

'

Many Christmas Bargains Friday TW

CANKIt will be a great day for shopping—a day when you can save » big percentage on 
the most seasonably appropriate things we have in stock. Make the most of these bar
gain chances, they’re an earnest of our sincere effort to give “the most for least.” .

;

SIMPSONDIRECTORS «
H. H. Fedger, 
J. W. Flavelle, 
A. K Areas,

THURSDAY, 
DECEMBER 13,

THE ’AMT, F

19 DAYS MORE19 DAYS MORE

FOB
CHRISTMAS

It's getting near now—only a <ew days, and pro
bably yon have not made your annual purchase 
of tor* there is yet time. We are showing a 
great variety of garments in every fashionable 
fur. We import special designs from Paris. We 
select our far skins carefully. If you want a 
jacket, a oaperine, a collarette, just call in and 
take a look at our exhibit. Every piece of work 
has but lately left the workshop.

Alaska Seal Jacket*.. $150 te $250 
Perilaa Lamb Jacket». 75 te 125
Caperlees..................
Collarette*...................

Bend for Catalogue.

5 to SO 
18 te 80

The W. & D. Dineen Co.,Limited
Cor. Yonge and Temperance.

1
ï 8 THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
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